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SNYDER SCHOOLS READY TO OPEN IN NEW “SAFETY” PLANT
Smoldering School Building—in Spring o f 193S

The fire-catted aoditorinm 
Oiowa rlrarljr in this pirtore of 
the east renter portion of the 
school buildiiifa. Smoke-clond- 
ed tviiidows in the front of the

amtitoriont indicate that flames 
were stiil ratine their way alone 
the walls when this shot was 
taken. Shortly after the picture 
was taken, the upper portion of

the center east wall was polled 
down to eliminate a haaard to 
fire fifhters. Cinders and char
red paper settled to earth blocks 
away.

SPOTLIGHT ON 
NEW MAGNOLIA 

MTLURE TEST
Fonr-Iiich Pipeline Carrying Full 

Load After Lifting of State 
15-Day Shutdown

The No. 1 atteniloti getter in 
Southwest Scurry County’s  Sharon 
Ridge oil field Uils week was Mag
nolia OH Company's No. 1 R. O. 
McClure, wtilcti was drilling into 
upper pay saturated seotlons late 
Wednesday night. ^

Bqulpment on the MagiK>Ua-Mc- 
Clure test, a  south offset to J .  B. 
Btoddard’s No. 1 McClure, was 
changed to cable tools after six- 
inch casing was cemented at 3.2S0 
feet. location of the test is 330 
feet from the north and east lines 
of MagiKiha's 80-acre lease, south 
one-half of the southeast one- 
fOurth, Section 142.

Robinson Oil Corporation's No. 1 
W. Woodard test, a  west offset to 
H. O. Wheeler’s  No. 1 M. J .  Sims, 
was drilling a t 790 feet. Eaght-lnch 
cosing was cemented a t 525 feet 
a lter 10-inch casing, previously set 
a t 400 feet, was pulled.

Location of the Robinson-Wood- 
aid  test is 330 feet west and north 
of southeast comer, south 120 acres 
of the ncB-thwest one-fourth. Sec
tion 141.

DrllMng operations were proceed
ing a t 960 feet In D. & R. OU Com
pany's No. 2 R . O. McClure, located 
660 feet north of the D. & R . No. 1 
McClure.

O. E. Daniels, new field .superin
tendent for Collleld & Outhiie. In-, 
oorporated, has moved Iruto a mod
em  five-room bungalow erected for 
him by the Corsicana and Rockdale 
oil firm. Daniels replaces D. L. 
Harris, who has been in charge of 
field operations for Coffle’Jd Sc 
Outhrle the nost six months.

OoffleW St Guthrie’s four-inch 
pipeline from the Sharon pooi to 
the Ool-Tex Refining Company’s 
t^nir farm In the Westbrook pool Is 
going full blast, since the 15-day 
shutdown of Texas oil wells was 
lifted by the Texas Railroad Oom- 
mlsEion.

Primitive Baptists 
To Hear Ban^s Man

Rev. S . L. Reeves of Bangs will 
preach a t the Primitive Baptist 
Church In Northeast Snyder, ac- 
oordlng to leaders of the congrega
tion. He will be In the pulpit S a t
urday night a t 8:00 o’clock and Sun
day morning a t  11:00 o'clock.

Formerly a  leader In the schools 
here. Rev. Reeves Is weU known to 
many old-timers as well as among 
h u  churchmen.

In this krtion shot of Snyder's 
most drstmetive school fire last 
year, a  part of the northeant 
wall Is being polled down. No
tice the giant mass of brick, con

crete and steel was Just leaving 
its flame-enveloped mooring at 
High School Stndent Bill Miles' 
tiny camera clicked. Center of 
the building is smoldering here.

INDICATIONS POINT TO CROWD OF 
3 ,0 0 0  AT SONG MEET IN SNYDER

MORE CHECKS ARRIVE.
Arrival of |02j815 9S In 1938 AAA 

pHity checks a t the county agent’s 
office WeikneMday morning brings 
the total of 1939 farm parity funds 
recefvsd to S67A57.1S, Betward B. 
Hyman. ashnlnlstratlTe assistant 
slated. The 367 checks received 
Wedneeday morning foQow by six 
diO« the 846 farm pesity cheeks rs- 
osived last ’n iund ay morning.

Opening Sessions Will Be Held at
City Tabernacle Saturday Night 

And Continne Sunday

Singers and song lovers, 3,000 
strong, are expected to gather in 
Snyder Saturday night and Sunday 
for fall sesions of the Four County 
Singing Convention. Dewey Nle- 
decken, convention president, re
ported Tuesday.

Visiting singers from the four 
comcTB of West Texas have ac
cepted Invitations to attend the song 
feA, Niedecken said.

Opening eeesion will start Satur
day night, 8:00 o'clock, a t the city 
tabernacle. Singers from Lubbock, 
Hamlin, Abilene, Sweetwater, An
son, Merkel, Roby, Rotan and other 
points will be on the program.

A feature of the Sunday program, 
which starts a t the tabeanacle at 
10:00 o’clock, will be on old-faah- 
loned basket lunch at the noon hour.

"Home folks, eepeotally,” the lead
er sold yesterday, ’‘are urged to 
bring as much dinner as poesthlc, 
stnoe we will have a  lot of mighty 
fine singers to feed Sunday.”

Besides a  special quartet from the 
Stam ps-Baxter Music Company of 
DaUae, other quartets th at have 
accepted Invitalona to appear on 
the program include the Winters, 
Abilene. Wlenert. Haskea and Jones 
County quartets.

Special numbers on Sundayls song 
menu will be clven by the Anson 
and Big Spring trios. In addlUon to 
numhers by local taleot, Sddle W il-

R. R. Patterson New 
Attorney for Snyder

R. R. Patterson, the first new 
attorney who has moved to  Snyder 
bi some time, established law offices 
Monday the first door south of the 
Chan.ber of Commerce o f f i c e .  
Young Patterson, associated until 
recently with Robertson & Grind- 
staff of Rotan, stated Tuesday he 
had picked out Snyder several years 
ago as the place he wanted to prac
tice law In.

Patterson obtained his LLB de
gree from the Cumberland Univer
sity, Lebanon. Tennessee, and a t
tended law school a t the University 
of Texas. Bom  and reared a t  Ro-" 
tan. Young Patterson came here 
from Waco, where his father. Reeves 
Patterson, Is superintendent of the 
Waco Children’s Home. He la un
married.

Hams of Hobbs, convention vice 
president, said early this week.

Principal Item of buslneas a t  the 
bustnesB sesaion will be selection of 
a site for the spring seeslom of the 
Four County Singing Ccnvcotion.

Duncan Coffee Company, Hous
ton, will furnish free Admiration 
coffee a t the singing convention this 
week-end, announces Deon Cochran, 
idio received word early this morn
ing. Earl Corder 
reoentatlTe of 
will be on hand 
coffee uni that 
eral times In this

Spring, rep- 
In this area, 

the lOT-gmllon 
been seen sev-

CITYTA XRA TE 
S E T A T $ 1 .5 0 IN  

MONDAY MEET
51.05 of Amoniit Will Go to Bond

Retirement, Balance to General 
Fund for Operation

The olty tax rate for 1938 was set 
at $1.50 on the $100 valuation Mon
day night a t a  regular meeting of 
the City Counca OouneUtnen vot
ed to apply $1 06 on the $150 tax 
rate to retirement of bends, with 
the remaining 46 cents to go to 
the general fund.

Auguet building permits were 
$3560, with the yearla total buUdbig 
pennite to date anxiunting to $124,- 
125.

August water and sewer ooUec- 
tkms amounted to $2,132.11, taxes 
for the month were $463.63. The 
unusually small sum of $6.70 wus 
codected in August flnea Approved 
bills totaled $1,660.

The council voted to reserve 
three automobile parking spaces on 
the east side of the square, next to 
the courthouee cuib, for officers’ 
cars. Only the sherlfTs department 
and city officers will be peimttted 
to use the three parking spaces, 
council members said.

City Secretary J .  8 . Bradbury re
quests the public to  take note of the 
three parking qiaces on the-square’s 
east side, which will be marked off. 
and cooperate with city and county 
officers tel leaving the places clear 
for official use only.

Plans for Another 
Lejrion Hut Started 

With Insurance Pay
Receipt of $650 Insurance on the 

American Legion hut that was de
stroyed June 19 by the countyte 
weather disaster was announced by 
Henry Roeenberg, commander of 
the Will Layne American Legion 
Post, Tuesday.

“We’re formu^tlng active plans,” 
Rosenberg said, "for the construc
tion of another Legion hut to re
place the one we lost by water and 
wind, and have started a  building 
fund for the purpose of obtaining 
ennuidi money to build back.”

Destruction of the Legion hut 
meant a  loss of $2,000 to the local 
Will lay n e  Poet, officials state, and 
the insurance received will be only 
a  start toward rebuilding a new hut.

" I f  ever there was a  time when 
we need an American Legion, It is 
a t a  time like this, when foreign 
conditions are so dangerously tense,” 
Rosenberg said. “I f  we obtain the 
funds needed for reoonatruction of 
our Legion hut, the ideals of Ameri
cans will always be first.”

This view from the north side 
of Snyder’s new $145,$00 school 
plant gives an excellent view of

the entrance to the new audi- 
torinm. The three entrance 
doors are equipped with approv

ed antl-ponlo hardware that 
permits easy opening from the 
Inside.

M RS. HERM PASSES. .
Word comes to The Times as It 

goes to press this (Thursday) morn
ing of the death of Mrs. R . C. Herm, 
who passed away a t 7:00 a. nu A 
county resident for 32 yean, Mrs. 
Herm had been a member of the 
Methodist church for a great num
ber of years. Funeral services, in 
charge of Odom Funeral Home, will 
be held Friday afternoon, 4:(K) 
o’clock, a t the Methodist Church.

MORE THAN 2 0  
YOUNG TIGERS

Moi-e than 30 boys—including au 
eligible lettermen—have reported to 
the Tiger training camp this week, 
reporU Coach W. W. HlU. The six 
lettermen are leading the boys in 
stiff workouts thfU mast put them 
In shape for the opening game at 
Anson Prtday of next wqek.

A likely youngster, Fred Reason of 
the Plainvlew community, may put 
some added punch In the squad. 
Neither he nor Marshall Erwin, who 
came out last year and who has 
gained weight and pushablllty this 
year, were mentioned in last week’s 
Times.

"Give us the backing of the town, 
and,we will build a flgltelng team,” 
HlU declares.

Assisting the head coach Is George 
B . TTiomas, who sqrved In this ca
pacity last year.

TYaining must be pqueeard Into a 
.short iierlod, since jnterscholastlc 
League rules this year foibid prac
tice sessions before September 1.

FSA Aid, Oil, Show 
Housinff CC Subjects

At a board of directors meeting 
Tuesday night, the Chamber of 
Commerce voted to ooperate with 
the Liens d u b  In paying one-half 
of the $80 appropriation necessary 
to remodel and paint the local Faim  
Security Adminstratlon offices over 
Bryamt-Unk Company.

Matters pertaining to the oil busi
ness, the 1939 Poduots Show and 
the local housing situation were dis
cussed. '

Baptists Meet 
For ’39 Event

TOP SPEAKERS 
WILL BE HEARD

Baptts’,a from the four comers of 
MltcheU and Scurry Counties wlU 
convene a t  the First Baptist Church 
here today (Thursday) and Friday 
for the annual meeting of the 
MltcheUHScurry Baptist Association.

Outstanding speakers on the two- 
day program will Include Dr. R . C. 
Campbell of Dallas, state secretary 
of the B«q>tlst General Convention. 
Mrs. E. F . Lyons of Dallas; Rev. 
Jack  Cowsert of Waco, former 
missionary to Brazil; Dr. E. B . At
wood of Hardin-Slmmcns Univer
sity Abilene; Rev. Perry Evans of 
Buckner Orphans Home; Rev. Je ff 
Davis, field secretary of the United 
Drys of Texas, Dallas; and num
erous others.

Opening association session starts 
this (Thursday) morning at 9:30 
o'ckxk. Rev. Ira  Harrison, host pas
tor, annotinces. Election of officers 
and presentation of assodatlonal 
letters will precede an  address by 
Rev. Jack  Cowsert.
I Special music will be followed by 
file association sermon, to be given 
a t 11:35 a. m. by Rev. M. H. God
frey of Lorolne. A memorial serv
ice a t 12:10 o’clock will be given by 
the W. M. U.

Rev. Harrison announced Wednes
day (hat the women will serve lunch
eon today and Friday In the church 
basement. Several messengers wUl 
probably stay Thursday n ljh t a t lo
cal homes In cinyder.

Theme of this (Thursday) after
noon’s sixteenth associational aux- 
Ulary meeting wlU be “Constraining 
Love." Program $peaker.s Include:

Mlmea. B. M. West. PVirest Huff
man, Weetbrook; A. L. Whipksy, 
Colorado City; R :^  Richardson, 
corresponding .sectary ';

Mmes. O. Elrod, D. V. Mer
ritt. J .  M. Byrd. D. S. Phenlx, D. W. 
Haralson, Lyman Wren, E. J .  Wor
thy, Tom Echols, Alvin Swearin
gen. J .  O. Sm ith and J .  M. White, 
district president.

"The Revival” wiU be the theme 
of the layman's meeting this after
noon at the First Methodist Church. 
Song worship and devotional will 
be foVowed by “Watchman, What 
of the Night?" given by Rev. C. E. 
Lancaster of Big Spring. Judge 
Welch of Breckenridge wlU give 
“What Place Men In the Revival” 
a t 2:35 o’clock, and Rev. G. W. 
Parirs will give “What Plac,j Doc
trinal Preaching In the Revl’’al" at 
3:10 o’clock.

Speakers this evening for the pro
gram a t the First Baptist Church 
Include Rev. W. A. Strickland, pas- 

«
See BA PTISTS, Page 8

THESE ADVERTISERS-yOI//? NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS
Have Insured the Success of This “Back-to-School” Edition Patronize Them!

Bryant-Link Company 
J. H. Sean & Co.

Rainbow Market Place 
J. C. Penney Co.

Piffly Wiggly 
Browning Food Market 

Brown & Son 
Economy Store 

Winnie Garner Sewing Shop 
Sdnson Drag No. 1 

Stinion Drag No. 2 
Dniinam Brother*

Mande De Bold 
Snyder Tailoring Co. 

Loader Motor Co. 
Jack Colwell

Texas Electric Service Co.
Graham & Martin 

Moffett & Rogen 
Peterson’s Shoe Shop 

Pete Benbenek Shoe Shop 
Parks Meat Market 

Ware’s Bakery 
Cave Beauty Shop 

Odom Foneral Home 
Dr. H. G. Towle

Snyder Hardware i t  Implement Co. 
Care Beauty Sh?p 

Marinello Beauty Shop 
Hollywood Shop 

Every Woman’s Beanty Shop 
Robinson’s Sanitary Dairy 

Snyder National Bank 
Elaine Lambert

Palace and Rits

Jones Drag
D & D Anto Supply 

Thames Feed Store 
A. L. Potect 

Dewey Niedecken 
Bowling Alley

The Ads in This Edition Will Solve Your Back-to-Schod Problems!

REGISTRATION 
IN ALL GRADES 
SOOGHTEARLY

Several Newcomers on Facalty Are 
Reported by Superintendent 

C. Wedgeworth

Opening of the 1939-40 school year 
for Snyder Schools Monday wlU be 
featured by a public program In the 
auditorium of the new $145,000 plant 
a t 9:30 o’clock, Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth announces.

The superintendent is Joined by 
the school board In extending a 
cordial Invitation to the public to 
attend the first exercises In the new 
structure.

High school students in the ninth, 
tenth and eleventh grades wUl be 
given instructions a t the opening 
program.

All students will be issued text
books Monday morning, and they 
will not meet classes Monday after
noon. Classes win be organised 
Tuesday morning.

OPEN HOUSE
Preceding formal opening ex

ercises Monday morning, open 
house for Snyder’s new school 
p ant will be held Sunday after- 
txxm. from 2:00 ’  o ’clock 6:00 
o’clock. Superintendent Wedge
worth announces.

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend the open house hours 
Sunday afternoon, and inspect 
the new plant, from boiler room 
to the superintetMlmU’s  new of- 
rice In (he east wing of tbe recent
ly finished structure.

Workmen have been installing 
furniture and equipment for sev
eral days. Information received by 
Wedgeworth late Wednesday Indi
cated it wlU be impossible to-have 
«J1 home economics and science 
equipment installed by Monday.

All high school seniors are again 
urfed to register this (Thursday- 
morning at the high school building. 
Juniors should register this after
noon. 1:00 to 5:00 o’clock.

Ninth grade students are urgent
ly requested to register a t the h.gh 
school building Friday from 8:00 
a. m. until 12:00 noon. Freshmen 
^̂ -Vl be registered the same day 
from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Please Register Early!
High school students are urged 

to register at the proper time. Some 
elective courses will necessarily be 
limited as to enrollment; therefore, 
in such courses the first comers will 
be the first served.

Old and new teachers are re
quested to attend the first general 
faculty meeting Saturday morning 
a t 9:00 o ’clock. Teaching schedules 
will be taken up and details of the 
1939-40 work will be discussed.

Faculty for the year Is complete 
with the exception of the comUna- 
tion commercial-band teacher. The 
foUowlng new teachers have been 
added to last year’s faculty:

R  G. DiUard, Junior high school 
principal; Mrs. R. G. Dillard, gram
mar school; Mrs. J .  C. Smyth, high 
school English; Polly H ar^le. ele
mentary; and Mrs. Ann Prltchonl, 
grammar school.

Teachers Who Return. 
Returning memhers of the high 

school faculty are as foUows: C. 
Wedgeworth. beginning his thir
teenth year as superintendent; Had
ley Reeve, high school principal; 
Effle McLeod, Jewel Poster. M. E. 
Stanfield, W W. Hill, Vera Perlman, 
George B. Thomas. Peggy Elliott 
and Frank Patterson.

'These grammar school teachers 
are returning: L. H. Butler, Mrs. 
Ruth Saunders, Dorothy Strayhorn, 
Mrs. Omah Ryan, Mrs. W. P. King, 
Mrs. Paul Cates, Mrs. Ruth Mose- 
ly, Mrs. M. E. Stanfield, Gertrude 
and Hattie Herm, Mrs. Madge Pop- 
noe and Kathryn Northeutt.

Beginners will report Monday 
morning at 9:00 o’clock on the first 
floor, west wing of the new build
ing, In rooms 14, M and 16.

Second graders wUl report at 9:00 
o'clock In rooms 10, 11 and 12 on 
the first floor, west wing of the 
new building. Third graders will 
go to the second floor in rooms 20 
and 21; fourth graders, rooms 22 
and 23, west wing; fifth graders, 
rooms 24 and 25; sixth graders, in 
room.s 50 and 51, second floor, «ast 
wing; seventh graders, rooms 63, 54 
and 55; eighth graders, rooms 44, 
45 and 46.

At 9:30 o’clock first through the 
eighth grade students will march to 
the auditorium for opening exer- 
clse.(.

MERCHANT RETURNS.
J .  H. Sears, veteran Snoxler mer

chant, came hesne TXieeday ft-otn 
Claoo. HI in the Brown Sanitarium 
there the post three weeks, Mr. 
S so n  Is back a t the store this 
(Thuraday) rooming.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy O’Neal at Home 
Following Haskell Wedding Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy O’Neal ar
rived In Snyder Moivday nig.M, tol- 
lowlng tbetr nMurlawe P'liulay morn
ing and a brief weddmg trip to 
Mineral Wells. Assisuat manager 
of ttie local Perr> Bi-othera store, 
O'Neal and his bnde, the former 
Oladye Suvone Pouts of Huskel. are 
Uvli« In the Oimnlngham a|>art- 
meot, 3403 Avenue N

Marriage vows «'«re eautianged by 
the couple at Uie home of the bnde s 
aunt, Mrs. Oarl Power, and Mr. 
Power In Haakell Simday morning at 
8:00 o'clock In a pretty candlelight 
service. Robert Barnett, a mlms- 
terlal atudeut at Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood. ofilciated for the 
rmg oaremony

H ie couple stood before an im
provised altar of ferns and vdute 
gkuHoll. flanked by lighted white 
MgMri In floor candeUtjra Other 
white flowers decorated the rooms.

Hassle Davis of Ha.skell sang "B e
cause” and "At Dawning” before 
the ceremony with vlolui aoootn- 
panhnent by lily  Albertson of Mun- 
day. Miss Albeitaun also played the 
wedding marches and piano selec
tions duriig the service

Attending the couple as maid ot 
honor and beat man were the bnde'a 
sister, Frances Pouts, and Rex Pel- 
ker of Abhene

The bride was dreesed to a black 
velvet bolero frock trimmed wiUi 
white Irish lace worn with Mack 
acoeesorles. Her nowen;. p'tik gla
dioli, were in a shoulder corsage, 
and for the traditional ".something 
odd." ehe carried a family heirloom 
fan. "Hie maid of honor wore a 
sheer alpaca dress of black and 
dusty pink and a corsage of pink 
rkMhoU.

Mrs. Power was Joined by the 
bride's mother. Mrs E. P Pouts, in 
hostesd ng a reception honoring the 
couple Immediately following itietr 
manlage. to whlidh the wedding 
guests were Invited. June Buckley 
and Hasel 'Wilson served from the

Fidelis Group in 
Meeting Tuesday

Pldelis Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday evening in 
regular monthly class session, anth 
Mrs. Roy O. Irvin as ho>>teas. A 
brief bualiiess session wa.s pre.sluei 
over by Polly Harpole, claw presi
dent. and a nocta. hdur folkrwed.

Iced watermelon aas served to 
Mrs. R. D. Hi^Ush, teacher, and 
the following members of the class: 
Mmes. Corene Jonee, Joe Hale. Joe 
Bixiwn. J .  D. MltcheU and BUI Teaft, 
n ielm a Lealle. Katherine North- 
cutt, VlolK Bradbury. Polh' Hanx>ie 
and Lula and Ruby Dunnam

Many Texans Here 
For Strom Reunion

Relatives from many pomts in 
Texa-s gathered at the ranch ivome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Strom. I'f 
miles from Snyder, Sunday tor a 
reunion A bulfet luncheon was 
served a t noon. Rev. M. W. Clark 
of Snyder was the only person pres
ent not related to the group

Others present were: Bert and 
Zehna Hayley, Lufkin; Ruby Strom. 
Dtcklnscn; Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wlilte 
and sons. Ifan and E. O. J r ,  Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. M. Mc- 
MuUan. Mr. and Mrs. M D. Johnson 
Jr.. Mr and Mrs. O. B. Halfenan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Creech and son. 
Chariea, Mr. and Mrs. 8  R. McKin
ney J r ,  Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Parker and son. BlUy Ray, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Lula Peeler, Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MoOutcheon. 
Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hayley, 
Norton; Mia. Ada Henderson. Sny
der; Mr and Ur% Walker Huddles
ton. Ira ; Frankie Beth, BlUy and 
Hoikkty Btrom and the hoat and 
hostew.

See THE Bags 
For F a l l . . .
•And our complete line 
of other smart acces- 
turies.

Full range of new Fall colon 
in

Silk Hose

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

"Your Hosiery Headquarters' 
South Side Square

Pink and White Is 
Color Note at Party

A pretty plnk-and-whlte color 
scheme aru  carried out In the blrtn- 
day cake, cut ilowers and lavora last 

i Wednesday wtien Bobby Marcum, 
! year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
! Greenwood of Pyron. oelrfirated his 
i birthday.

Oueets, ail of whom are near one 
year old, were: Sm estlne Parrott, 
Sandra Kay Leech, Bm a NeU Lduw. 
Kenneth Wayne Lofton, Don Aiken 
and the little honoree. Tlie guests 
brought birthday gifts foe Bobby 
Marcum.

table, which was also lighted with 
burning white tapers, decorated with 
sweet peas and queen's a-reath.

Mrs. O'Neal, oldest daughter o! 
the Bd P. Pouts of Haskell Is a 
graduate of Haskell Hlgli School and 
has attended Hardin-Slmmons Uni
versity, Abilene. Slie has been em
ployed In the county agent's office 
at Haskell tiU^.^iast year. A gltt 
tea. at which more than. 100 guests 
registered, was given In har honot 
at Haskell last week.

Son of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. O'Neal, 
tlie bridegroom graduated from Has
kell High School In 1OT3, laker at
tending business college a t OhllM- 
cotlie, Missouri. He Is now aasls- 
lant manager of the local Perry 

I Brothers sUM'e, coming hei-e .several 
I months ago from Midland.

E L A I N E  L A M B E R T
Announces Opening of Fall Classes 

In All Types of

DANCING AND SPEECH ARTS
Special Classes for Pre*School Children

Splendid Opportunity for Students Showing Talent in 
Acrobatics and Adagio

Enrollment on

Tuesday - Wednesday 
September 12>13
From 8 :0 0  to 11:00 a. in.

At 1805 Twenty-Seventh Street

— — — —
Students from our school 
arc known all over West 
Texas for their ability and 
talent. Place your child 
with this talented group 

now!
V._________________________/

CALUNG ALL

Hiĝ h School Girls 
Grade School Girls 
College-Going Girls 
Old and New Teachers

To observe one of the first Laws of Beauty . . .  Be sure 
to get a

PERMANENT
Before your first cl/.ies at 
Snyder’s Most Modern Shop

MARINELLO Beauty SHOP
Mn. Bess Fish PHONE 210 Old P. 0 .  Bldg.

Enfield Lodge Group 
Local House Guests

Mrs. Robert H. Ournutte b u  hart 
the past week as her house gueaia 
members of the Enfield Xxxlge par
ty, Including Mis. Harold Enfield, 
dlreotor, and nu»mber.s ot tier stall. 
Tlie lodge, summer camp lor girls, 
la located nenr Hollywood, Oalltor- 
nia.

S ta ff members here includcvi 
Frances Owen of the University oi 
California. Ruth Adkins of Lkaitd 
Stantord Unlvemlty, Margot Lowell 
of Beverly HUls and Mary CuinuUe 
daughter of iihe local wocnan, who 
la attending Los Angeles City Ool- 
lege.

Tlie party has been making a tour 
of the SouUiwedt, stopping at Uie 
Enchanted Mcaa to see the corn and 
.<:nake dances of the Hupi Indians, 
tlie south rim of Grand Caaiyon. 
where they spent three days tak in j 
motion pictures and studying ge
ological tonnattons The trip tuKne 
wUl be leisurely and will include 
stops at Carlsbad Oaverna and IXt'.il 
National Foraat. amvlng in Los An
gelas in time for achool.

Robbie Enfield, son of Mrs. Hanitd 
Enfield, has been Mrs. OurnuUes 
guest all summer, and he returned 
with his mothw. The Ivan Dodam 
famUy of Odcaaa haa been included 
In the house party, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert H. Oumutte Jr . oi 
Seminole Joined them for the week
end.

Mlaa Lola Allen M t Sunday morn
ing for Piemans, near Borger, a4»ere 
she will teach third and fourth 
grade work In the Plemona High 
School Miss Allen, who qjent the 
summer wMh her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J .  M. Allen of Bast Snyder, has 
Uved In Scurry County practically 
an her life. She obtained her de
gree at West Texas SUtte Teachera 
College, Canyon.

Mrs. Oleve Blackard and daugh
ter, Oaunel, and Mr.s. Lewis Black
ard ard  young son. Rodger, nave 
returned from a week's stay In El 
Paso as gueats of parents and grand • 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rod
gers. The Rodgers, lonner Snyder 
residents, were gueabi ot their two 
dauthters and families here for the 
Scurry County Rodeo and the week 
following. They returned to tneir 
home a t El CenUo, Oahfomta, ear.y 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Aweaa ar
rived a t their home in Salem. Illi
nois, WetineKlay, alter leaving Sny
der and progressing northward lel- 
sure.y, their kmgest stop s  several- 
day visit In Tulsa. CAlalioma. Mrs. 
Aweas, the former Maurlne Cun
ningham, has been In Snyder two 
months, and her husband Joined her 
here three weeks ago.

NANNELLE 18 HOME 
NormeUe Patterson, 13-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S . 
Patterson, came home this week-end 
from a three-week stay at Mara
thon with her sl&ter, Mrs. Harvey 
Carrell, and Rev. Oorrell. The three 
.■gient one week at a delightful E^i- 
worth League encampment a t Al
pine, and several days a t the oow- 
Doys' camp meeting in the Davis 
Mountatna. M bs Patterson Is home 
Just In time to prepare for school 
opening here next week.

BUFFET PARTY 
FETES BRIDGE 

CLUB, GUESTS
Mrs R  C. Miller Jr . was Jiostesi 

last Ttiursday evening to the Duce 
Bridge d u b  and gueats a t a buffet 
supper and bridge party, which was 
one O f the club's most dellg^itful 
affairs all tmmmer. The occaskei 
was regular meeting night for the 
bridge group.

The supper was served from the 
ItMie-oovered dining table, whkia wm.c 
centered with an arrangement of 
black pottery flower contsdners fill
ed with tiny marigolds. Small bou
quets of marigolds In black vases 
were on each of the foursome tables 
Tlse tables wsre laid m white llnen.1, 
rock crystal and silver. Bouquets 
of lovely giant slnnlas and the tiny 
ones decorated the rooms.

In  the bridge games following the 
twe-oouTH supjier. both the hltri 
score prise and the tra'/eling prize 
were won by Ruby Lee. The prises 
were a bridge aei and scarf in drawn 
ggass Unen deslgna

Assisting the younger Mrs Miller 
with the part! were her mother, 
Mrs A. D. Erwin, her niother-in- 
Isw, Mrs Lora Miller, and young 
sister, Eleanor, wlio alternately as- 
slated wtth the serving and oared 
for the Miller's baby son. Richard.

Enjoying the evening w «e the 
following bridge pCayers: M n. John 
F. Bliun Evelyn Hlrwln. Hasel Pol
lard snd Estlne Dorwurd. guests; 
Ruby Lee, Johnnie Mathlaon. Mrs. 
R. E  Bojwr Jr .. Vesta Green. Prance s 
BorHi. Prances ChenauK, Mrs. Loy 
Logan and Allene Curry

During a brief business meeting 
In charge of Mias Boren, president, 
committees were appointed to  select 
gifts for Mrs. BfeMn E. Stoker, the 
former Bonnie Miller, who Is the 
club's most recent bride, and for 
MIw. Buster Curtis, whose young 
son was bom  late Wednesday before 
the party ’Hiiirsday evening.

Ix)uise LeMond and 
Adell Watkins Feted

Louise LeMond, who will return 
to Hardln-Slmmons University, Ab
ilene, soon to remine her college 
work, and Adell Watkins, who will 
enter Howard-Payne College. Brown- 
wood. th is fall, were named nonor- 
ees a t a soda’ held Monday night. 
Meirkjers of the Y . W. A. of the Pm * 
Baptist Church honored the two at 
the home of Mrs. Ethel Elland.

Intereating games were p'ayed. 
and ice cream and cake were pass
ed. carrying out a pink-and-green 
color note, to the following: The 
honoreee, Mrs. Elland, Daurice Wor
ley, Marva Nell Curtis, Vekna Lee 
Edmonson, Maxine Jones. Lottie Mae 
Weller, Ruth Letcher, Verna PHoe 
and Jerry  CSiapman.

M. E. WOMEN MEET rUESDAY
Business and Professional Wom

en's Clrrle of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Caton at 7:30 
o’clock Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ca
ton Joins Mrs. F . L Pierce, presi
dent, and other niepibers In issuing 
an invttatloii to all business and 
professional women of the churoh 
to attend.

New Minister Is 
Honored by Class

Dorothy Pinkerton was hostess 
last W rd n e ^ y  evening to the 
Y oun; People's Bible Class of tlie 
Churcii of Clirlst, following regular 
.session of the group for a get- 
acqualnted party In lionor of tlie 
new minister, Le Moine Lewis.

At the beginning of the party 
each of the gueats was Introduced 

'to the new mlrusier. and at the close 
of the party he in turn named each 
of tliem. a feat that was astonish- 
able to the local group. After a 
number of giunee were played and | 
the group enjoyed singing, lem on-' 
ade and cookies were sei ved to those 
present.

“ITiey were; Louise and Laverne 
Hardin. Katherine and John T er
rell Lynch. Gleta Ikard, Bume'.Ie 
Elcke, Dorothy, Wilma and Jack  
Terry. Joetta, Juanita and Walter 
Beauchamp. Laura Bonks. Laveme 
Moffett. Donald Ray Scott, Tru
man Wilson. Owsir Edoock, Max 
Mobley, Wade Davis, Sam Floyd, 
ETvelyn Kincaid, Oogdell and I. H. 
Spikes. Ralph Bates and the bon- 
oree; Mr. and Mis. Ray Hardin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miiler. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Banks. Oay McOlaun. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pinkerton. 
Mrs. MoUie Flrdcerton and the hos-

Marriage Read At 
Minister’s Home

Merlyn Qreyn. daughter of M:. 
and Mrs W. J  Green of Eluvanna, 
and Eugene Pinkerton, younger son 
of Mr.s. MolUe Pinkeruwi, Scurry 
County treasurer, were married at 
the home of Minister Le Moine 
Lewis of the ocal Church of Christ 
Saturday night. August Jd.

Tlie vowis were taken before a 
number of close friends and rela
tives of the couple, with Bio. Lewis 
officiating. The bride wore a navy 
blue frock trimmed with dusty pink 
and navy accessories.

Tempoi-arily the couple Is living 
wltli his mother. Later they will 
srrange an apartment hi the rear 
of the Bargain Center Furniture 
Store, of which Pinkerton U pro
prietor.

Poverty Party Is 
Class Entertainment

WHY PAY MORE?

H. r . BROWN & SON
Phone 200 —  FREE DELIVERY Phone 201

Bill Haii-stons Are 
Honored at Shower

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Halraton of the 
China Grove oonimunity, wlio were 
married August 18. were honored 
Fndsy evening at a  lawn party and 
shower given at the Jim  Merkel 
hom« by Mmes. Merkel, n a n k  W t- 
aon end Lironard Allan suid Dorthea 
Market. More than 100 guesU were 
present.

Mrs. N. O. Brown and Roy Allen 
'zreeted the gueabi. and Mrs. Dan 
HamU presided over the register, a 
bride's book. Mtss Merket dlreoud 
games fbr the younger set. Ekiter- 
taliunent included progressive forty- 
two. checkers and other table games.

As Jack. Tlndy and Bo Merkel smd 
Melton York sang "Roll Gut the 
Barrel,” aoooni|Mnled by Miss Mer- 
ket, Frank Wilson and Oarl Hair
ston rolled out the barrel, present
ing gifts of old shoes, worn-out 
clothing, dolls and a rolling pin 
As the couple thanked the group ot 
friends for the gifts, Floyd Merket 
and Avary Tlionipson brought out 
the real gifts.

Punch and cake were served on 
the lawn to (he 100 Mends of the 
lianorees. Mrs. Hairston is the for
mer Elsie F^e Hobnes of Dunn, and 
the couple will live In the China 
Grove cxmmunlty. Both families 
are well known over the county.

MFJilTINr. OF O. E. S.
Stated meeting of the local chap

ter of Baatem S tar will be held at 
the hall Friday night a t 8:00 o'clock. 
All members are urged to be pree- 
ent by Mrs. Floy Oaffey. worthy ma
tron, and other leaders.

<
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IfP  TRPAM Any Flavor, lAnIvL i/iiLAPl Per Pint lUC
BREAD Either Bakery, 

2 Loaves for 15c
TOMATOES Vine Ripened, 

Per Pound 5c
CRACKERS Salted Sodas, 

2-Lb. Package ' 12ic
Salad Dressing Quart a Jr 19c
Pineapple Juice Half Gallon 29c
S -M ealT E A With Glass. 

Per Package 15c
LETTUCE Firm Heads, 

Eiach 5c
GRAPES Per Pound 5c

BUTTONS
Givered Buttons help 
“make” most of the 
new Faih Fashions.

We are equipped to 
make ALL kinds.

SEWING, Too

Winnie Garner
Rear Marinello Beauty Shop, 

Old P. O. Bldg

O
PO

LIME RICKEY  
GINGER ALE 
CLUB SODA

Short Quart, 
Each

CIGARETTES Popular Brands, 1  
Per Package a  O C

Prince Albert Tobacco, ^
’ erC an 1 U C

HAMBURGER
or Sauuge

Pound ...W A c

BANANAS
Nice FruK

D ozen ......10c

Back to School!
For Hie College, High 
School or the Grade 
School “Mist” Who 

Caretl

First
Assignment . . .
Please give us an opportun
ity to help you “bring out" 
your charms before the open
ing belli

Telephone 22

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mr*. Woodie Scarborough

Twos fun. this “poverty party 
given members of the 18-year-old 
gtrU' class of the F ln t Baptist 
Church Tuesday evcnlrv by their 
teacher, Mrs. W. D. Harral. The 
glrla arrived, representing various 
types of poverty, and a feature ol 
the evening was gueeslng whom each 
reprooented.

Nell Verna LeMond "brought the 
houoe down” with her demonstra
tion of her 'way of living os a hMon- 
hlker. Ptorrest Crowder was the 
winner of the "poverty dreos” con
test. Various games and contests 
were enjoyed all evening by the girls.

“Poverty” refreshments of ham
burgers and lemonade were served 
by Mrs Harral to the faJow m i: 
Elsie Murphree, ^Mrest Crowder, 
Ooredyn Ihinn, Marie ^ m ru id  NeU 
Verna LeMond. Anna Kite, Avoneit 
White, Addle Mae Lee. Helen An
dreas. Martha Lou Hobnes and Max 
Wayne Harral.

Mrs. DeBold Attends 
Family Reunion

Mrs. Maude C DeBold, local in
surance woman, was in Sulphur, 
GkliUnoma, last week, returning here 
Friday, to attend a fam ly reunion 
Accompanying lier on the trip were 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. T. 
Cook of Crosbyton. formerly Scurry 
County iwsldeuts; lier sutler. Mrs 
Leslie Stevens, and son. Don Pratik- 
Hn, of MIdlancI and her nephew, 
Homer Cook Jr . of Crosbyton.

ITie group and other relatives 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. Henry 
George of Sulphur. Mrs George Is 
Mrs. OeBold's hstor, and ^le Is weU 
known In Snyder. From last Sun
day until Friday the relatives were 
at the George horns.

Gtliers attendbig Included two of 
Mrs. UeBold's broUiets, D. C. Cook 
Of Wynnewood. Oklahoma, and E. D. 
Cook of Ok'.ulioma City; Mrs. D. C. 
Cook and dauihter. Ann. Mrs. E. U. 
Cook and son. Bill Tom; tgrs Homer 
Smith of SalHsaw, Oklahotiia; Mrs. 
J  8. Nunmo and Mr and Mrs 
George Sallee, Drumright. Okla
homa: Mrs. Dick Harmon of Je n 
nings. Oklahoma

I Also there were Mrs. Tom Nlmnio 
• and Mrs. Lige Sallee of 3aiUsaw, 
; half-sM en  of W. T . Oook. whom 

his cht dren had never seen

“locto’s*̂  for the Gums
Do your gums itch, burn or cause 

you dijoocifort, dniggisU will re
turn your money If the first bottle 
of " L r r o ‘8 ”,  falls to aatUfy. Pot 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 4

Elois McDow Is 
Birthday Honoree

Elois McDow. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Earl McDow. was honoree at 
a party Saturday afternoon from 
3:00 to 4:00 o’clock to celoUate her 
.seventh birthoay. The party waa 
given Sit the home of her aunt, M n 
J .  H. Tru.-*seU.

N'oe birthday gills, lii’,arestlng 
gSKires played ouruig tha aftemooii 
and reft eahinent-time war* (eaturws 
of the aiiemoor.. Tnie seven birth
day candles on the coke were Uglit- 
ed. and the cake cut and served wdUi 
Iced punch, oookles and fruit to the 
guests.

The honoree and Uie following 
were present: Oanell and Nona 
Beth Darby, Patsy Ann Roas, Peggy 
Lynch. B'llie John and Martha Voss, 
Arlen Stokes. Jolmnie EoaabeUi 
Cole and TravLs Trussell. Orown- 
ups Uiere were Mrs. McDow, Mrs. 
Prank Darby, Mrs W. L. Voss and 
Mrs. Trussell.

Dr. O’Dell Ryan

Chiropractor and Musear

Colonic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy

Across Street from First Baptist 
Church

H e a d a c h e ,  B a d  B r a a lh  

M a y  B e  Y o u r W a r n i n g

Tha aoa'a thrilling S. O. S. maans 
“Halp la Booded now I" And, oo do 
n o f t  ct those headaches, t ^  hil- 
ioasnsoi, s e a t e d  tongue, or bad 
b n ath  which are often signs oi 
sonstIpaHon.
To dlsrogard these symptoma may 
bcinc oa a hoot o f other discom
forts fro n  sluggish bowds: sour 
stomach, balching, loss of appetita. 
S«a bow much better yon feel the 
day after taking spicy, all vege
table B L A C K -D R A U G H T . By 
rimpli^dlrections, it  a c t s  gontly, 
clMUMiS promptly, thoronghly.
Its  pd ad psl ingredient is an in- 
tasHnsI tooie-laxativs: I m p a r t s  
teas t s  lasy bo'vel muscles. Nskt 
tim s H r BLACK-DRAUOHTI

School Girl With 
a Bow!

A SMART, NEW 
HAIR STYLE

“School Gill” styles are worn by big girls today. And 
the big girls add to that little girl look by tying their 
tresses with a cute little bow. How would you look 
with a little girl hairdo? Pretty, wc think. Let us show 
you today!

TELEPHONE 50

CAVE BEAUTY SHOP
Lil Jo Colwell, Prop. Margie Jackson, Operator

NATURE 
AND SCIENCE 
COOPERATE TO GIVE YOU THIS

Ware’s Bread
Good for Your Children 

. . . Good for You!
Fiom the great, waving wheat fields of the Plains 

comes the superior grain that forms the basis of Ware’s 

Fine Bread.

It is milled into flour, the purity and quality of which 
is constantly being scientifically tested to insure strict 

uniformity in the finished product.

We then combine it with the other essentials— milk 
solids, sugar, water, malt, yeast and salt, then the product 
it complete, needs only baking in our controlled ovens 

to finish it to that luscious brown characteristic of Ware’s 

Bread I

H ealthfu l-
becau>ic It contains minerals, 
salts, proteins arxl vitamins 
essential to health

Toasts Better--
because It Is amooUiIy tex
tured. Better toaH every 
Ume because It's uniform.

Tastes Better—
becaire quality Ingredients 
ore used . . . becau.v> It's 
skilfully bended and baked.

Stays Freslt—
because It’s rash-d to your 
dehler liecause It's
wrapped airtight In fine wax 
papers.

W A RE’S BA K ERY
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SNYDER N R A  
IN FINE SHAPE 
REPORTSSHOff

M fk tn  Rt«kclcd at A u val Sc u m s  
ai StockiMMcn Satsrilay at 

City Tabcrsaclc

Approxi.i\atc]y ISO iMople were 
attracted to the aiuuud MocUiolders 
meeting Saturday at the city taber
nacle fo the Snyder National Rftr>ii 
lAan Aasociation. The meeting, 
irwioh atarted a t 10:00 o'clock Sat
urday momang, was deacrlbed by 
attendants as the best yet held In 
the history ol the loan asaodatton.

Purposes of the meeting and the 
lni|x>it*nce of a strong nieniiber>hip 
attendance at each annual meet was 
stressed by W. V. Jones, president, 
who presided over the busineos ses
sions.

In hia annual report. Hugh Boren 
secretan -treasurer, stated the Sny
der National Fann lo an  Association 
was in excellent shape, and one of 
the few associations in Texas to be 
in Class 1.

It was brought out at the meeting 
that the Federal Land Bank of 
Houeton, through the fann loan 
associations, was rendering a need
ed service to farmers and ranchers 
by providing loni-tim e ?oans at the 
rhee^ifist intereet rates ever otanted.

Under the set-up of the Farm 
Ckedit Administration. Short time 
production loana are also made at a 
\wry low Intereet rate for t\ie pur
pose of crop and stock production.

■VV V  Jones was reelected presi
dent of the Snyder National Farm 
Loan Assoctatkxn during the busi
ness session, Joe A  Merritt vice 
preMdent und Hugh Boren eecre- 
tary-treasurer A. P  Oanna'way. A 
<Tat> Johnston and W. B. Lemons 
were reelected directors.

Principal speaker of the day was 
Judge A. S. Mauzey of Sweetwater, 
judge of the 32nd Judicial District. 
Judge Mauaey stressed the import- 
anof of members being loyal to their 
crganiaatlon. as well as having faith 
In government and in earfi other.

Before election to the district 
judgenhlp. Mauzey was associated 
wtth the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston and the Sweetwater Farm 
Loan As.soeiation. and spoke with 
authority on the benefits farm en 
and ranchers derive from the Fed
eral Lend Bank. Houston, through 
the local associations.

Other speakers ipcluded County 
Agent X  B. Oox Jr .. Home Demon
stration Agent Kstella Rabel, Mhes: 
AVlilna Shropahire. home m anage-, 
nient supervi -or of the Farm Secur- j 
Ity Administration, and Truett B ar- I 
te r  of Colorado City, district attor- * 
ney for the 32nd Judicial District.

A hightl'’*-t r '  -he farm loan aaeo- | 
elation meeting was a chicken din- j 
ner. w •' i ’l the trimmings, th a t! 
was tr laeociatlon members
and ft at noonttme.

Start o f School in New Building 
Stirs Memories o f Horrible Fire

t  NEW BUILDING 
DEDICATED AT 1 
PYR0NTHE4th

Probably the exact origin of tits 
disastrous eailv ISnirsday morning 
(Ire of March 10, 1930 Uvat leit only 
Macknied embers and molten bilck 
of what was Biiyder’e $130,000 sciiool 
plant will never be known, out in 
the hearts of Snyder aohool children 
and patrons it will always be re
membered as a black chapter day 
In Snyder edi’catlonal history.

Le.’tits in the neighborhood fl'.clt- 
ered for several minutes before the 
fire Alann was turned in. and fi
nally went entirely out Just bef"'«  
the fire siren soimdcd about S '30 
o’clock. Some school officials hv- 
lleve detective wiring migtit have 
started the (ire.

Pl. îmos had evltienUy been eat
ing their way into the center of tht 
noth wing for some tune when 
meenbers of Snyder Volunteer t ’ue 
Depe.rtment ■were (wdled at 5.30 
o’clock to  the biggeet fire In Sny
der history. Smoke was pouring 
for.h from the entire north wmg 
when firemen arrived

Firemen soon saw no headway 
could be made against the fire in 
the north wuig and rhe center por
tion Hose was. tlierefore. taken

equipment out of the buildings and 
renderuig service in oOher capaci
ties.

Supei'iiUendent C. Wedgeworth. 
who w«s in Snyxler OenenU Hos
pital at the time of the fire as a 
result of s Satiu-day night automo
bile accident that left him with a 
crushed Knee, was in a tough spot. 
If iheie wa.s one wliose h tari was 
heavier than the school olilldren 
■vhoae work! 'vu.s built around school 
house walls. It must have betm C 
Wedgeworth.

Alter appraise'e from many a n 
gles, sclwo! beard members s ts te j 
the total Io«a in the March 10 fire 
(hat swept away in a few short 
hours the school plant that repre
sented sweat. FacrUioe and vUiun 
amoumed to almost $136,000.

The amount of insurance collect
ed on the destroyed portion of the 
school plant was $80,000.

The .<«hool fire was so devastat
ing In lt« effects the Sweetwater 
Fire Department sent s  big pumiwr 
up to Sid local fire fighters. Cats 
and drinks for both local and vUlt- 
li»< fire department members were 
provided by doaens of housewives, 
w.th a number of rales assisting in

Mrs. E. H. Allen, 
SO, Dies Tuesday 
At Colorado City

Basket Dinner, Snccessfd Opening 
Of School Year Follows 

DccKcstion Progrsni

Trio from Scurry 
Attend State Meet 

Of Club Women

into the high school building, ami helping the fire boys stand by until 
on the- roof of that aructure TIiis the worst (Ire in Bnyder history 
bcuor.. and a strong fire wall be-1 abated 
tween the .south wing and the audl-1 •
folium, probably saved the entl’e !  
school plant from destruction.

Flames were fairly well under 
control by mid-nionang, but fire
men continued thslr work to protect 
the .<iouth wing until altar noo«,

Sor..e members of Snydei Volun
teer Fire Dt partmsnt were allow ed 
to leave ttie cataatrop.ie scene at 
12:00 o clock, after having sMyed 
valia,iUy osi the Job since 3:30 
o’clock, nut Chief N W. Autry and 
other fire department momhers 
stood by until 6:00 o'olcck that 
eventful Thursday afternoon.

Kven when Friony morning dls- 
spelled Uic shadows of night, smcul- 
dcrhic embers told the tale of prni>- 
erty kns and mental anguish. Uin- 
dei.s and charred paper settled to 
eeiih  blocks away.

A considerable amount of equip
ment was saved from the scienre,
Vvome economics and commercial de- 
partrr.ents, which were housed un
derneath the auditorium.

Boy Scouts and a number of men 
volunteered their services in keep
ing the crowd beck, in moving

CARDINALS TO
BEGIN WORK OF _ _ _
SQUAD FRIDAY Additions and Other

-----------  Results of Revival

Mrs. O C. Hess of Pyron, Mrs. 
flam WiUlams of Round Top and 
Mrs O. R. Robenon of Flainview 
composed s  ^rio of county home 
demonstration o'ub representatives 
who left Wednesday morning tor 
the threw-day meeting of the Texas 
Ho.-nc Demonstration Aseociallon 
convention at Lubbock.

Report for the Scurry County 
clubs will be glvwn by Mrs. Hess. 
The sending of the three women 
to Lubbock is being financed by 
the County Home Demonstration 
Council. Eatella Rahel. home dem
onstration agent, said ’Tuesday.

Principal speakers at the Lubbock 
conclave tneiude Miss Mary .Ro- 
kahr of Washington. D C., exten
sion economist in the home man
agement service of the U. 8 . De
partment of Agncultuie. Congress
man George Mahon of the l l th  Dis- 

I trict. and Mrs. J .  L. M oms of La- 
mesa, retlrin:; president of the Tex
as Home Demonstration Association.

SMOKiNr. AND DRINKING?
WVTCH YOUR STOMACH!

For quick relief from indigestion, 
heartburn and acid stomach due to 
excessive acidity from too much 
smoking snd drinkmg try Adla Tab
lets. Sold on money back guarantee. 
—Stinson Drug Company. M-3

Seven Lettermea Rehim, Bolstered 
By Good Bunch of Rookies, To 

Give Hermleigh Hopes

After a Hearse 
Drives Away—

Of course, there’s no one to 
take your place —  but it is 
mighty comlorliiig to a widow 
to know that she has money 
in hand from a good Life In
surance Policy.

Maude DeBold
(Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

Seven lettennen will be back in 
uniform when the Hermlelgh Car
dinals .start their first 1939-40 foot
ball practice aeeeion Friday morn
ing. Septccr.ber 8. a t 7:30 o’clock, 
Ooaoh A. C. Bishop Jr . stated Mon
day.

Lettermen who w’lli be in line-up 
again this yesr figlitlng for Uie Cox- 
dlnais follow:

Fer Baptist Church
BapUsnuU nervlces Sunday niglit 

formally closed the summer revival 
conducted at the First BapCL'̂ t 
Church by Rev. Roy Holloman of 
El Paso. Thirty-two additions to 
the churcli—16 by baptism and 16 
by letter—were r^x>tted during the 
meoting by Rev. Ira  Harnson, pas
tor.

“We feel the effects of this re
vival will be felt throughout the 
remainder of the year,” Rev Harri
son said. '‘Especially do we ap
preciate the bplnt of cooperationClifford H ae. end; Max Mobley 

tackle; Ira  Layman and Ollle Joe , existed between Methodists and 
fiteven.son, guards: R  L  Vaughn. Baptists during the meeting.”
tackle; W. L. Spykes, center; and 
Jam es Casey, bock.

Squadmen are P. A. Werner, back; 
Ray Travis Patterson, back; WllUe 
Joe Nachllnger, guard; Tom Bowen 
and Arthur Weelts. tackles; Jim  
Bob Slieehan and Harold Mason, 
ends.

New candidates wiio wrlll be out 
foe practice September 8 are: S tan 
ley Pavlas, end: Oscar Knight, 
back; Weldon Morgan, back; Ben 
Cary, btick; Wllbum Ellis and J .  W. 
Klmzcy, backs.

The Hermlelgh Cardinals’ foot
ball schedule for the forthcoming 
football season follows;

September 33—Hermletih a t Dunn.
September 29 -Herm'eigh a t Py

ron.
October 6—^Fluvanna a t Herm- 

Icifh.
October 13—Oolonuk) B  a t Herm

lelgh.
October 30—Ooahonia a t Herm

lelgh.
October 27—^Wingate at Herm

lelgh.
Novembeg 3—CXiloradp B art Colo

rado Ctly
Norvember 10—Wuvanna at Flu

vanna.
November 17—Dunn at Hermlelgh.
November 24—P j’ron a t Herm

lelgh.

’The two revivals ran oonourrent- 
ly and cooperatively for two wreeks.

A number of people witnessed the 
Survda>' aoliool parade around the 
school grounds and to the .square 
Saturday altei'noon, featuring two 
truckloads of Junior c-holr members. 
Preaching a t  the bandstand by Rev. 
Holloman followed the parade.

Rev. HoUotuun attended a boaro 
m e e tin g ^  the Baptist State Ocn- 
ventlon in Dallas Tueaday, and wiu 
start a revival ait his own church in 
El Piuso Sunday.

YOUR OFPTCE needs are'quickly 
filled by ’The Times, your office 
supply headquarters. More than 
$1,500 stock from which to choose

Dedlcatocy servloes for PjTon’i  
new 837316 school plant of white 
brick were held Monuay morning 
at the 11:00 o'cock houi, following 
the opening of school a t 9:00 o’clock 
by regiertewtian of students.

Principal speakers a t the dedica
tion aorvices included County Ckiper- 
intendent Roy O. Irvin, C. J .  Dalton. 
FUher Otwnty school superintend
ent; SupoliUendent E. O. Wodr:*- 
worth of Fluvamia; Cleo Tarter, 
superintendent of Durui schools; 
Earner Taylor, Ira  school ch ief; and 
C. B. Bentley, Hermlelgh vocational 
agricuMiura teacher.

Musloal numbers were glv«i by 
Maxine 'Turner. Lowell Light. Ruth 
WiUiaiw of Snyder. Cortes Williams. 
LaWanda Moore and BllUc Joe Clif
ton.

Fred Buford, architect for P iro n ’s 
new schooJ pauit. gave an interest
ing talk. Armouncenvents wrere made 
by P. A. Ammona, high ichool prin
cipal. Rev. S. A. Sifford. Hennlelgh 
Methodist paetor, ptonotmeed the 
bered lotion.

Dedication services were followed 
by an old-fashioned basket dinner 
In the Bchool gymnasium, replete 
with all the trlnunlngs and iced te.a.

E&-school students won. 16 to 6, 
over the *a u » l students in a .‘Oft- 
baJl game Monday afternoon that 
wttnesaed most soorea (cr tl>e stu- 
denta being made in the game's 
final Innings. A rough and tumble 
football game bcMsaen th e  ex- 
stiudeota and the h flti achool boys 
resulted in a 6 to 6 tic.

Superlntenilenrt M H. Greenwood 
announced that 335 .<rtudents—larg
est first day anroOment in the his
tory of the sctiool—were regietered 
Monday.

Sound-proof oel-o-tex celling is 
used thnwghouit In Pyron’s new 
achool ptent. Construction fea
tures Include hardwood floors and 
drinking fountains 'with recessed 
fixture*.

In addition to eight clai*- room." 
the P>Ton plant ha* a atudj hall 
and library oomMned. and a  home 
economics roctr. wUh built-in fix
tures.

Fuel oil wlU be used In the plant’s 
central lieating system, which is 
electrically controlled. Built-in  ven
tilation 1* employed in  all rooms, 
with tiled showers provided for the 
bo>’s’ and girls, as well as indoor rest 
room.".

Built-In fixtures are an added 
feature of the superintendent’s o4- 
floo and filing room. Ohapri aerv- 
Ices will be held in the genersd 
aasesHbly room, which is 20 by 40 
feet.

Elmera! servloes for Mr*. E. H 
Allen. 80-year-old Scurry County 
reMdent who died laat Tuesday at 
the home of her daughter, Mtr. 
Floyd Hhetiherd of Oolosado City 
were held last WMiu-sctay afternoon 
at the Dutm Methodist Church.

Rev J .  P. Fiekbi. asabted by Rev 
T. L  Nipp of CXilarado City, con
ducted funeral "ervice*.

Survivors Include six daughters. 
Mrs. I. A. McGee. Mrs Etta Wilson. 
Mrs. Floyd Shepherd, all of Oolo- 
rado City, and Mrs. Oarl Hsdrston 
asid Mrs. Albert Krop of Hermlelgh. 
Mrs. H. V. Riolwrds of AbUene; two 
.‘'ons, Jesse Allen of flnyder and 
Mow AllMi of Colorado City; 32 
grandciiildreu and 15 gresd-giWid- 
chlldrcn.

A long-time Scurry County resi
dent. Mrs. A len lived for a great 
number of years in the China Grove 
community, and leaves behind a 
host of frlentB In Southern Scurry 
County and a t Cokxado City.

Pallbearers, all gnuidaoriLv were; 
Wcodle atxl Bob HalraUm of Sny
der. Aubrey and Earl Krop of Herm
lelgh, Woodrow Wileon of Wink and 
Billy McGee of Cblorado City.

’Those In chatge of floral offer
ings, all granddaughters, were: i 
Mines. 'Vaudie Brown of He Tnleigh, 
Eulu Lee Sm ith of Grand Falla. 
Edna Burnet; of Oolorado City,

Fluvanna VA Class 
Starts Y ear’s Work

Idomhers of the Fluvanna Voca
tional Agriculture claas have atart
ed slvop -work in their new agricul
ture building, Buford Browning, 
Fluvanna VA teacher, stated Mon
day. The agriculture building, com
plete with clasa and shop room*, was 
ronstruoted during the spring of th|i 
1938-39 achool term by members of 
the Ncsih Scurry County scliool vo
cational claas.

Tlve Fluvtmna home economics 
department, uixler the supervision 
of the new home t oononilca teacher, 
Mias Glytui Floyd of Rotan, Is get
ting a mighty fine start on the 
year’s work. Superintendent E. O. 
Wedgeworth reported Monday a ft
ernoon.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Keller Moves Dental 
Offices Over Towle’s

Bell News

Mrs. ft. C. Herm and Mrs. Clyde 
Odom Of Justcoburr sue the mad:- 
cal patlems in hospital this week. 
Mrs. J .  E. StniUi of Fluvanna and 
her newly arrived son are still ui 
the hospital. Gild patieote remain
ing this week are Mrs. W. E. Mont* 
gotneiy of Claireroeiiu, surgery, ana 
Mrs. Ju lia  Houiie of Gail, tnedlcal 

E if^ t paitienta, who have had op- 
etationa the past week, are ettil oon- 
fined in the tvoepUal. ’Iliey are: 
Mrs. N W. Autry, Fidel Trtblno, 
E. P. Aui&worth of Fluvanna, Mrs. 
Ekank Wllaon, Mrs. Mary L. OUiian 
of Weatbraok, Mrs Harry Clsuteoo, 
Mrs. C F  atewnsoii of Fluvanna 
and Carol}':! Henderson.

Dr. G W Keller, who established 
dental practice oiflcaa on the west 
aUle of the sqiW e over Bryaot-Llnk 
Company -when he nw>ved U> Snyder 
■ix monthe ago. moved Monday to a 
new iooaUcn over the H. Q. Towle 
Jewelry Store, northwest oonier of 
t i  e itiqusû .

Dr. K eler i* putting in modem 
office fixtures throughout and equip
ping hie dental ofhoea wiOi the 
r.eweat in dentistry tools. A grad« 
uaae of Texas Dental College, G al- 
veaum. Dr Keller has boen a prac
ticing dentist 10 years. He was 
located a t Temple before moving “xt 
Snyder

s m
teach temporarily during the ab- 

Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Correepeadtal ' eenoe of the regular teacher. Mrs.
Juanita Moffett.

as r ev I V . ^  .a M A L A R I A
C .K . reported in the U. S. in 1*38! 
DON’T DELAY!

Mre. Wayne Feaxel of Pleasant 
HIU vUltcd Mrs. 8. B . Cham Wed
nesday.

V teltln; Mrs C, R. Roberson the 
paat week were her daugiiters. Dr. 
Rose Roberson of Kernilt and Mrs. 
Orval Patterson of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Floyd Jonw  visited Mrs. Os
car Hooper at Flainview Sunday.

ITa Layman of Hermlelgh s|>ent 
Sunday with Jimsny Charles Chom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren of 
Snyder visited M » . Floyd Jones 

{ Sunday.
I Bill Early of Sulphur Springs

666Start Today with 
666 Checks .Malaria in Seven Days

Edith Thuraday for an extended visit
CranflU of Abilene and Lote Allen 
of Snyder. i

Klker Flineral Ho*ne of Cotorado

with his mother, Mrs. Annie Ekurly. 
L. A. and Mac Hill of Pallnview 

^   ̂ conwnunky stayed Saturday night
City was in c ^ r g e  of funeal ar- Henry Grady Oaf ford.
r a c ^ ie n U , with interment D u nn ' visited his sister. Mrs

Bertie Oirlnger, at Canyon Saturday 
, and Sunday.

The A. C. Mart’n. the Albert Mar
tin and ’Tom Martin families ol 
Snyder were amoug the 60 relatives 
attending a Martin reunlan Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Martin family at Sharon. Scurry 
County. One sister and family. 
Mrs. Jack  Morton, of Odee.sa were 
also there. ’Two other brothers, 
Ous Martin of Sweertwater and 
Ehioch Martin of Three Rivers, and 
a sister, M rs Nellie Davis of Pleas
anton, were unable to  be present. 
Basket lunch and supper, water
melon in the ahem oon and num
bers or games aC day featured the 
reunion.

G e t  Y o u r

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From
Robinson’s 

Sanitary Dairy
P r o m p t  D e l iv e r y  

C s ll 29

SLEEP IS ESSENTIAL . . .

For Sboni, Healthy 
Bodies . . . Give 
Your Boy or Girl

THE BEST!
Your mattress may be old and 
lumpy, but don’t throw it 
away . . .  we can fix it as 
good as new at a fraction of 
what a new one would cost. 
Telephone 471 for full de
tail* and prices.

Better Have 
Your Mattress 

Renovated!
•  Clean Ticking!
•  Repair Ticking!
•  Repair Springs! 
a  Replace FilKng!

DUNNAM BROTHERS
Half Block North of Winston Feed Store

HUP! . . FOLLOW THE

Leader!

The boys at Stinson No. 2 give Smilin’ 
Sen'ice . . . whether it’s

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
COLD DRINKS or Other
STUDENT NEEDS

•

Join the Parade . . . Follow the 
Leader to

Stinson Drug Store No. 2
WEST^SlDfc SQUARE

Church of Christ
“Honor Thy Father and Thy ■ 

Mother" mill be the subject that L? 
Mobie O Lewia will discuss a t the i 
Church of Christ Sunday evening | 
a t 8 :00 o’clock. Speaking of this | 
ancient yet ever-new theme, the I 
minister said. "‘Ih is  subject Is one 
that I  be’leve should be of vital in
terest to every person in Bti}'der.” I 

'Die minister's Sunday morning 
topic will be “Growing Unto Salva- : 
tlon.”

Other aarvioes a t the church are ■ 
as follows: Bible study, Sunday 
mcming a t 10:00 o’clock; ladles’ ; 
Bible clasB. 4 '00 p. m. Wednesday; I 
JMuyer meeting, Wednesday a ; 8:00 i 
o’clock p. m.

F M l REINT—O ffice space or small i 
store. 1910 26tti Street. Inquire ' 
MartneDo Beauty Shop. 14-tIc :

T. ;M. Howie, M. D.
Office:

Soyder General Hospital

Telephones: 

Office 505 Re*. 234

Bowling
Alley

'X hy not 
enjoy this 
fine Sport? 

Stop in
soon on

Ed^sFine Alleys
Southeast Corner

BOWUNG
ALLEY

Southeast Corner of Square

YES . . “Jack’s Flunkin'Outr
THE STRANGE CASE OF 
THE BRILLIANT BOY WHO 

FAILED

JACK bad always been full of 
pep. But recently his mind 
didn’t seem to grasp thing*. 
His parent* worried. He just 
couldn’t study, didn’t want to 
do anything . . .

HIS TEACHER didn’t realize 
what was wrong with Jack. 
.All she knew was that hi* 
Khool work was very poor. 
She told him to improve or 
he would fail classes . . .

ONE DAY the school nurs* 
tcld Jack to have his eye* ex
amined. He did. He came 
into our office and we saw 
that his eyes wrere strained. 
^  e fitted his glasses . . .

LAST JUNE Jack was a hap
py graduate. He soon forgot 
the painful shame of almost 
“ flunkin' out.” He is now in 
college, where his fiue work 
has won him many fine cita
tions . . .  .

Don’t Mistake Your Children’s 
Listlessness for Laziness— See

Dr. H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST

PAY CASH AND SAVE!!

Browning Food Market
24-HOUR SERVICE DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS

are advancing!
Wholesale prices in all lines o f Grocery Items are advancing 
as a result o f war scares from Europe. We have been hedging 
for several weeks against these advances—and therefore can 
pass s(me mighty nice savings on to you. See oar Windows!

W e W ill Not Be U ndersold!
FREE DEUVERY



Pat> Four ^JTiur»dd^l^^S«ptem^^

T I M E S
S H O T S

TbU m onlii'i n M l InlcmUlnx 
•icht an tbe iHiuare; M n. WMle 
Wliiktuii tryinc t« Mop » ModrI 
T  Ford. Mtd M n. J .  G. Illrks, 
Dorothy Whuituu and Jonhtur 
CogdrH honrtnf on « ilh  all 
hands and fret.

•
Newest face in the Snyder busi

ness district Is that of Mna. John !•. 
WUaon. who has taken cltarge at 
the Waslt-U-YourseU Laundry. She 
purohajed Uie plant fra-n Mrs. Lee 
Grant. All new wringers wlU be 
Inatalled within a lew days, Mrs. 
Wilson said yesterday.

•
Third place and $10 in cash at 

the Midland rodeo the past week
end In the nw-gatted show 
horse riding contest went to B. 
Ewing, who rode Cron Anne, a 
INauiond **M” Ranch horse. The 
Diamond “M” Ranch Is imned 
by C. T. McLaughlin, who has 
oil offices In Midland, his out
standing ranch in this ('ounty. 
Prise money fur the Monday 
night horse show was contribut
ed by *'Bloiidy” Hall of the Os
age Drilling Company.

*
Charles Roeenberg Is “a t home" 

again. For some time he has been 
assisting his elder son. Ous, with hts 
store In Brownwoou. But he con- 
leeses that Snyder—where folks are 
Just a little friertdlier and hospita
ble than anywhere else he has ever 
lived—ta really home to him. He has 
Just received a letter from an old- 
time friend, formerly a Oennan Jew, 
who. with many of his other coun- 
tryvnen. has been driven, broken and 
pcnnileas, into Lithuania. 'T h e  Ger
man people where my friend lived 
loved and honored him." declares 
the local man. "But the Hitler men 
who came to the town would not 
hear their pleas of mercy for their 
JewiMi neighbon."

«
Twin quey melons freakishly 

Joined together were brought to 
tbe lim es office Saturday by 
Fred Martin of Canyon, who 
slates the tangy members of the 
cBcumber family are excellent 
for pickling purposes. The twin 
grey mc4on.s, only recently In- 
trodaced to a number of county 
gardens, are on display at the 
Times office.

LOCAL MASONS 
GOTOCONCLAVE

Hennan 6. Darby, most exoeilent 
high priest of the local Royal Arcli 
Maaons, Cliapter No. 2M, headed a 
delegation of 10 Maaons that a t 
tended a District 37 convocation of 
Royal Arch Maaons in Oolorado City 
Wednesday afternoon and night.

High officials of the masonic or- 
dw who were preaent a t the district 
session Included Joe Pender of Den
ton, grand high priest of the Royal 
Aroh chapter of rexas; J .  D. Garri
son of Ovalo, grand master of the 
Grand Oouncll of Texps, and others 
prominent in masonic work

Secretary of the local Royal Arch 
chapter Is J .  E. LeMond. Jolm  
Spears Is treasurer. District 37 In- 
c'udes Snyder, Roby, Sweetwater 
and Colorado City.

Motor Schedule 
Hearing Attended 

By Local Group

Whilst freedom Is true to Itself, 
Sfverything becomes subject to It.— 
Edmund Burke.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maasanr

Socceosful Treatment for 
Chronic Admen t j

Bams Trsatm snt as aiven s i  
Olen Roae, Cisco mm* 

Mineral Wells

om ee—i m  17th BtfwM

Mayor H. G. Towle and County 
Judge Sterling Williams headed a 
delegation of local writiveeMs that 
attended a Texas Railroad Oommls- 
ston hearing a t Abilene last Thurs
day morning In regard to obtaining 
a dally servioe schedule for John- 
son Motor lin e s  from Snyder to 
Gall and Lameea.

fXUc Stimson. ChanUrer of Com
merce vice president; Ray Dickson. 
Chamber of Commerce secretary; 
Lumberman Dick Randals. Eunice 
Duff and J .  R. Reeves, local John
son Motor Lines manager, who oom- 

i posed the remainder of the local 
witnesses, were Joined by D. Dor- 
ward o f  Gail and a large delegation 
from Lamesa who gave testimony at 
the railroad commission hearing.

Johnson Motor lin es  was repre
sented at the meeting by Senator 
RawUng of Fort Worth, with the 
railroads in general represented by 
Herbert Smith, also of Pbrl Worth. 
The hearing was conducted at the 
Wooten Hotel by Breton Templeton 
of Oolorado Olty, Texas Railroad 
Oommiaslon attache.

The local delegation of witnesses 
was joined by D. Dorward of Gall 
and the 35 witnesses from Lamesa 
in staling a very favorable hearing 
was given Jotmaan Motor Lines in 
regard to establishing a dally serv
ice schedule from Snyder to Gall 
and Lsunesa.

Following the railroad commis
sion hearing, local witnesses were 
given a steak dinner at the Wooten 
Hotel by Reeves, local transfer agen
cy manager.

The automobile is vital, being a 
supreme war facility In moblUaatlon 
and transportation of armies and 
supplies. I f  a  few thousand taxicabs 
saved Paris early In the World War, 
our 26.000,000 motor vehicles could, 
beyond a doubt, help to safeguard 
America in case of need.—Alvin 
Macau ley.

1939 FOOTBALL 
SEASON OPENS 

AT FLUVANNA
Lou of 10 Lettermcn by Graduation

Leaves Only Five on Team to 
Greet Pyron Gridsten

Loss of 10 lettermen by gradua
tion last spring leaves the Pluvaima 
Buffaloes with five lettermen who 
are returning to try out for the 1930 
football squad. Coach Gilbert Mize 
stated Monday.,

Football equipment was Issued by 
Coach Mize last Wednesday to pros
pective squad members. Three re
serves. who saw service on last year’s 
squad, are beck In uniform, as are 
10 new candidates.

First tr.t for the Fluvanna B uffa
loes will be a regular 11-man game 
with Pyron at Fluvanna Friday a lt- 
ernoon, September IS, starting at 
2:30 o’clock.

Approximately 50 members of the 
FTuvanna pep squad, directed by 
Mias Olynn Floj^ , new Fluvsnna 
heme economics teacher, will be at 
the footbaU field attired In new 
scarlet-and-black uniforms.

Lettermen who are returning this 
year at FiUvanna are: Jack  Turner, 
Wllford Rhodes, Chester McDonald, 
John A. SUvely and Joe Landrum 
Billy Sims, Leroy Brown and Bud 
White are the three reserves who 
saw service last year, and who are 
j>rospecUve ream members.

New candidates Include Rue Reed
er. Curtis Noel, Leslie SqujTes. Jim  
Sullenger J r , Dean Ball. D ra in  Ball. 
Donald Rucker, Merl Hobbs. Harold 
Sm ith, John Walker, A lter LUli’ and 
several others.

The Fluvanna Buffaloes wo»i five 
and lost four games during the 19t6 
football season. Wins vere made 
over Dunn, Hermlelgh. Coahoma 
(defeated twice), and Post B. 
Games were lost to Dunn. Herin- 
leijlh. O’Donnell and Jayton.

Although the Fluvanna boys are 
mostly average In weight, the re
turn ot five lettermen will give the 
P.uvanna squad some mighty good 
backfleld and end n»en. The Flu
vanna football squad will be,ur 
watching, Coach Mize stated.

First Christian Church
•The Church at Antioch" will be 

the sermon subject Sunday morning 
a t 11:00 o'clock. ’TeU It Where\-ec 
You Go" will be the special In song

At 8:00 o’clock Sunday night the 
sermon subject is ‘T h e  Gospel,” and 
the special in song will be “Pre
cious Name."

The Sunday school will meet at 
the usual hour, 9:45 Sunday morn
ing.

Prayer meting Is held every Wed
nesday night a t 8:00 o’clock.

A most cordial weXxzne awaits 
everyone.—E. B. Chancellor, pastor

Elghty-flve per cent of the in
stalled horsepower in tbe United 
States Is In automobllee.

WHAT’S IN A 
QUART OF

Robinson’s
N IL K ?
It can be summed up in one word . . . 

health! Behind that word stand many facts

. . . facts of diet, of content, of production, 
of purity that would require a book to explain.

In brief, Robinson's Milk contains nutri
tive and energy-giving elements that import
antly influence health and vigor— in the school 
child and in adults, too.

PROTEINS . . .  a nourishment element 
consisting of a group Amino acids. These 
are vital in the well balanced diet.

CARBOHYDRATES . . .  the energy
giving element that is needed by all. They 
are particularly important for children.

VITAMINS that are recognized as vital to 
health. Vitamins A, B and C are present in 
every quart of Robinson’s milk!

MINERALS . . . calcium and phosphor
ous, vital in building and maintaining strong 
healthy bones and teeth are in Robinson’s.

Robinson’s Milk Is the Best Food You Can Buy for Children

Robinson Sanitary DairY
Telephne 29 for Service

Trio o f Schools 
To Start Monday 
In Scurry County

Snyder, Hcnnlelgh and Crowder 
oompoae a  trio of county schoola 
whose 1938-40 aohool terma open 
klonday. County BupwlnlendenC 
Roy O. Irvin stated Wednesday.

Pyron, Dunn, Independence, En- 
le Creek and Whatley opened Mon
day for the new school year, with 
g o ^  ajttendance reported a t all five 
schools Che opening day. Cotton
wood Flat, located In the imrtheast 
comer of Scurry County, was re
ported to have opened Monday, Au
gust 28.

The 1939-40 school term a t  Ennis 
Creek was started Mpnday In the 
new school building, speedily bulF. 
back after the school plarvt In the 
northern part of the county was de
stroyed late last spring by fire.

Robert Taylor, Ennis Creek prin
cipal, is being assisted In teaching 
by Mrs. Anthem Wade.

Martin and Plalnview compose 
two oouivty schools whose 1939-40 
school terms start Monday, Septem
ber 18. Work began Monday on the 
Martin school, located five miles 
north of Snyder on the Polar road, 
to bring the plant up to state aid 
requirements. Martin teachers will 
be Mrs. Gaston Brock, principal, 
and Mrs. Ivan GatUn.

ENNIS TO PLAY 
MESQUITE NINE

Eimls Geek, which recently won 
(he slx-tcam  tmsebaU tournament 
in Snyder, and Meequlte, the How
ard County teem that won the Gall 
tournament week before last, will 
cleeh a t Wlnaton Fle'd Sunday a ft- 
ertvoon, 3:30 o’clock, Hugh Veale J r , 
atmounced TXiesday.

The Ikinls Creek-Mesquite game, 
originally slated for last Sunday, 
wUl In all probabiUty be one of the 
last btkseball games of the season. 
Winner of the Sunday afternoon 
encounter will be—on paper statis
tics. a t least—the beet baseball out
fit In about a half dozen counties, 
and a large crowd Is expected to 
witness the game between the 
champions of two Central West 
Texas tournaments

Experienced Tailor 
Added by I,K>cal Shop

Oscar Adcock, a cleaner, preaser 
and silk finisher of long experience, 
last week became associated with 
Moffett Sc Regers, east side of the 
square. He was reared in Meritel, 
but has seen experience In Abilene, 
Big Splng and Waco Shops.

Mrs. Adcock, the former Lcraine 
MoOaughy of Waoo, with their baby, 
will be here next week,

Death Comes To 
If. H. Undley, 73, 

Early Thursday
Death claimed W. H. Llndley, 73- 

year-old Scurry County farmer, 
early Thursday morning at his home 
In the Pleasant HUl oonununlt/. 
Rev. J .  W. McOaha conducted fun
eral services Thursday afternoon, 
5:00 o'clock, a t the family residence.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Maude Llndley; one brothw, T . J., 
Tlckham; two sisters, Mrs. C. J .  
StUes, Snyder, and Mrs. Lizzy Palm
er, Indian Gap; one son, W. It 
lin d e y  Jr . ;  and four step-daugh
te r ’, Mrs. Luther Vaughan, Mrs. 
I. N. Hattaway, Mrs. E. E. Hattaway 
and Mrs. L. C Lankford, all of any • 
deri

Undley, a native Texan, was born 
March 27, 1866. He had been a 
-,r<ember of the Baptist church for 
a number of years.

Pallbearers were BIU Hudson. Fob 
Champion. Walter Clay, H. P Win
ters, Lindsey Ryan and Cecil Hall.

Misses Davena PlUlon, UlUon 
Holt, Albei’ta Sturgeon, Violet Brad
bury, Beatrice MoCrary and Mrs. 
Jake Seely were In charge of flowers 
at the funeral.

Odom Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements, with 
Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

HAKKIS NAMED 
AGAIN TO POST

Dr. Bed A. Harris, veteran Snyder 
dentist, was reelected secretary of 
the West Texas Dental Society Mon
day a t the cloee of the two-day 
dental meet In San Angelo. Dr. 
Harris will serve his thlrty-fuat year 
as secretary of the organization, and 
was the first secretary when the 
dentists’ organization was formed 
30 y e a »  ago.

Dr. Guy M. Gillespie of Abilene, 
president-elect, was elevated to the 
presidency of the West Texas Den
tal Society, and Abilene was chosen 
Monday as the 1940 convention city.

Dr. J  B  MoOorkle ot Lubbock 
was named new president-elect, 
and Dr. F . A. Green of Croabyton 
was elected vice president during 
the business session of the dental 
meet.

“The 1939 oonvertUon was one of 
tbe best held since the West Texa> 
Dental Society was organized," Dr. 
Harris said Tuesday. Attendance 
was high and considerable Interest 
was .shown In new dental surgery 
trends.

FSA Education Rally 
Set for September 20
A county-wide educational meeit- 

Ing. sponsored by tliq local Farm 
Security Administration, will be 
held at the courthouse Wednsaday, 
September 20, Horace D. Seely, local 
FSA supervisor, stated Tuesday.

Principal speakers a t the educa
tional conclave will Include Farm 
Security Administration spesdeera 
from district and regionsd offices. 
Landlords and prospectloe PSA bor
rowers are eipeclaUy urged to attend 
the meeting

Winnie G am er has returned home 
after a  week's visit In Fort Worth 
and Oklahoma City, where ohe visit
ed many dress shops cheeking tali 
styles for the benefit of her local 
dressmaking shop.

J .  M. Stewart, president of the 
Scurry County Rodeo Association, 
and A. E. Walton are on a month’s 
Vacation In the Western states. 
They are spesvUng this week In the 
Yellowstone National Park.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhart's 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obstetrica

Rooms for taking oars of 
People sdjaoent to oflles

Phones: Res. 4M Offlos 4B1

\  \  \

pack f  o School
WHEN YOU GO

YOU’LL WANT TO BE 
DRESSED UP LIKE ALL THE BEST

Youngf Men’s 
Snappy

SU IT S
— Checks 

— Stripes 

— Plaids

All the New Materials

$19.50 Up

Also . . .

New Suits
for the

Y ounger Boy

Guaranteed Savings
On Everything For Back-to-School!

Wonder values to thrill mothers who are both style and econ
omy wise! All the smart, sturdy, correctly styled clothes 
your children need for school . . Clothes your children feel 
happiest in! Bring your boys and ^irls in today . . . you’ll 
save considerably by outfitting them here!

New SKIRTS

Fashion decrees another big 
year for Skirts and Blouses. 
We have a beautiful assort
ment.

. .  : Growing Children Must Have 
“Correct” Shoes, Properly Fitted ■

Protect active, growing feet 
with shoes specially built for 
youngsters. Let Bryant-Link 
carefully fit your child with • 
proper shoes. L

Shoes for Boys 
and Girls

$1.95 to 
$4.95

Complete Range of Sizes 

and Styles

Featuring the Famous Red Goose Shoes!

For the ”Make-Your-Own” 

Mother . . . Our

Printed Crepes
are the best in sewables

79c Yard Up 

Little Dresses

CHILDREN’S DRESSES

'X’e have just received a very 

complete stock of Children’s 

Dresses . . . those beautiful 

garments styled by the manu

facturers of Shirley Temple and 

Deanna Durbin Dresses.

Lovely little tub Sport Dresses 

. . . comfortable and attrac

tive for early school dresses for 

the teen-age girl.

for Little Misses . . Styled 

and priced, for every budget.

MUNSING SILK HOSE
in all the fresh, new 

Fall shades . . .

For the School Miss and for 

Mother—

79c, $1, $].25

Boys’ Red Hawk Pants and Shirjts
Genuine Khaki Cloth Pants and Shirts to match. Built to give 
long months of wear. Pants.......... $1.00 Shirts........... 89c

Boys’ Red Hawk Overalls'
Boys’ Red Hawk quality Overalls in express stripes, hickory 
stripes and blue denims—

Sizes 2 to 11 Years...... .................... ........
Sizes 12 to 16 Years.............. ..................

.............................„...79c

................... ..............89c

BRYANT-LINK Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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Former Snyder 
Man, y/. R. Fickas, 

\ Buried Saturday
Death claimed W R. PicWas, 64, 

former Snyder re&ident and Lubbock 
druwlat the past 15 years, early 
Saturday afternoon at his LuLbock 
home, 1613 Avenue N. He had been 
in a serious condition since he suf
fered a paralytic stroke last Wed
nesday momlnK

A service was conducted Sunday 
momln«;, 9:00 o’clock, at the Rlx 
Chapel, wltii Rev. C. E Hereford, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Lubbock, officiating. Another serv
ice was conducted at Odom Funeral 
Home Chapel Sunday afternoon, 
3:00 o’clock, with Rev. Ira Harrison, 
aityder Baptist Church pastor, of
ficiating.

Survivors lnc;uded his a’lfe; three 
daughters, Mrs. Dane Shearer, sec
retary in the Lubbock County sher
iff's depitftment, Mrs. J  W. Eu’en, 
Elstelllne, and Mrs. T  L. Moore. Zeb- 
uVon, North Carolina; his fatlier, 
S. R. Fickas of Snyder: four ais- 
ters, Ms. W. B . Bell of Snyder, Bdrs. 
Lizzie McBumett. Broa-nlield. Mrs. 
M. P. Fifleld, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, and Mis. J .  J .  Taylor, 
O ’Donnell.

A post president of the Lubbock 
Drug Association, Mr. Fickas was a 
partner with J .  M. Moreau In owner
ship of the Lubbock Drug Compaii>. 
Previous to being engaged in  the 
drug business at Memphis fiom 1911 
to 1925, Fickas lived in Snyder from 
1899 to 1911.

Active pallbearers were J . M. Mo
reau. Chester Scott. Bob Bumpass, 
Dr. J  C Cunningham. Slrenff Tom 
Ansel of Lubbock and .Joe 'Webb of 
Sea graves.

Honorary pallbearers were John 
Haaey, Mack Halsey. E L  Robert* 
son. Web Oanunack. Pope Pool, Bert 
Pinson. Oranvllle Johnson and S. F 
Pope Joy.

A large number of Lubbock and 
other out-of-the-oounty friends and 
relative* attended final ntes here.

Odom Pui*eral Home a'̂ as in 
Charge of local funeral arrange
ments. with Interment in Snyder 
Cemetery.

WANTE3>—Young lady to 
with house work.—Mrs. 
Medley, GaU.

assist
Frank

IP

PALACE Theatre
Tharsday, SepL 7—

“Invitation to 
Happiness”

■tarring Irene Dunne and FVed Mac- 
Murray. A love story as deep, as 
strong as the human heart. News 
and Pete Smith Novelty.

*

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 8-9—

“Chicken Wag^on 
Family”

starring Jan e  Withers The famous 
heart warning story that stirs the 
wanderlust In us all. Comedy, Mud- 

• cal and Novel* y.
*

Saturday Night Prrvue Only,
Sept. 9—

“Unexpected Father”
starrliv  Shirley Ross, Mtscha Auer 
and Baby Sandy a ith  Dennis 
O'Keefe. A hilarious love and laugh 
lark that will knock all ytm babies 

for a loop.
*

Sunday-Monday, Sept. 10-11—

“Susannah of the 
Mounties”

starring Slilrley Temple with Ran
dolph Scott. Adventure was never 
greater. The thrlillng story of the 
Northwest in the making. News and 

Cartoon Comedy.
«

Tuesday, Sept. 12—

“Quick Millions”
starring the Jones Family. If fun 
and excitement were inortey, this 
picture would make you a million
aire. News and Latest March ot 
Time. Bargain Night — Admission 

10 cents.
«

Wednesday-Thorsday, Sept. 13-14—

“Second Fiddle”
■tarring Sonja Henle and Tyrone 
Power with Rudy Vailee, Ekina May 
Oliver. Irving Berlin’s six new 
songs. A grand picture I News and 

Novelty.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bullock re
turned Wednesday night from a 
several-day stay at Mineral Welln.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Collier of 
Midland 'were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Collier’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Wray Huckabee.

Mrs. C. L. Verheyhen of Waxa- 
hachle returned home Monday after 
a week’s visit In Biiyder with her 
sister, Mrs. A M. Curry.

Jessie Huey of Snyder was one ol 
the 16 students a t Draughem’s Busi
ness College, Abilene, whose names 
appeared on the honor roll the past 
term.

Prof. Dawes will teach piano, 
voice and organ in Snyder duriiv? 
the ensuing school term For In
formation see or phone Mrs D. P. 
Yoder. 13-6c

Mr.s. L, B. Worley and two sons. 
Morris Thrane %nd Kemble, of 
Grand Canyon. Arizona, are vlslthu 
with Mrs T. S . Worley and Daurlce 
for a few weeks,

Mrs J .  A. Leacli of Abilene spent 
Sunday in Snyder with her sister, 
Mrs. N. W. Autry, wlio underwent 
major surgery Sunday morning, and 
Mrs. A. C. Martin.

Venton Johnson of Sweetwater 
visited here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Johnson, last Tuesday 
night. He was accompanied by Em- 
mltt McDonald of Sweetwater.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. C. J .  Sims 
and chik]nn, Wanda Jean  and Bob
by, this week-end were the local 
manb father, Charley Sims, his 
brother, W. B. Sims, and Mrs. W. B 
Sims, all of WU's Point.

Mrs. R. W. Lewis and daughter, 
Margaret, of Austin are guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs Basil Jolin'on. Mr. 
Lewis will arrive here the latter 
part of the week to Join his wife 
and daughter. Mines. Lewis and 
Johnson are sisters.

Week-end guests of Mrs. A. M. 
Curry and family here Included her 
daughter, Mrs. Herman M ortoa Mr. 
Morton of Wink aivl her son. Ray
nor C. Curry, his wife and three 
sons, Ra}rnor lewis. A1 G. and Max. 
of Eunice, New Mexico.

Mrs. Ralph Mathison and son. 
Jack , who are visiting In Tlteetone. 
Minnesota, with Mrs. Mathison's 
mother, Mrs. Dan Drumm. wU re
turn home this week-end. Mrs 
Mathison has not visited Tltestone, 
her former home. In 11 years.

Mrs. Elgin Hod.ie and her year 
and a half old son, Gary, of Bur
net are visiting with the Wray 
Huckabee family and other relatives 
and friends. Mrs. Hodge Is the 
former Maureen Wolf of Snyder, 
and her Gary, with his dark brown 
eyes. Is a  charming youngster 

Mrs. C. S  Reynolds and young 
daughter. Bobble West, of Houston 
returned home last week after 
spending a month with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. West. Mrs. Reynolds, 
the former l,ura B. West, has greet
ed a number of old friends in Sny
der, having graduated from the lo
cal high scho(^. Mrs. West, who Is 
recuperating from an eye operation, 
ts feeling mu<ii better this week

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vann and son, 
Bobby, are spending the week rest
ing and vacationing at KerrvUle.

Lillian Pratt of Sweetwater Is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ixon Joyce 
and the Abe Rogers family this 
week.

Mrs C. M. Duckett, employee a t 
Every Woman’s Beauty Shop, Is 
spending this week with her par
ents In Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilbert and i 
daughter. Frances Jean, of Panips 
were week-end visitors with ttie 
Henry Rasenbergs. Oi.'bert Is Mrs. 
Rosenberg’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Gandy are back 
from a vacation In Stephenvllie, 
Port Worth and other tx>ln.ts eo.sl 
and southeast. Gandy, display man 
for the Economy Store, studied mod
em  trends In store displays while 
he vacationed.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Heniy 
Rosenberg and son, Sam Bernard, 
this week are Mrs. Roaeiiberg’s cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Goodman 
and young son, Alfred, of Alice. Mr. 
Goodman Is looking West Texas 
over for a location for an oU pipe 
supply house.

Mr. and Mrs, J .  W. Templeton Jr . 
and two children. Janie* and Betty 
Jane, left last Wednesday for Hou.s- 
t<H), after a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. J .  W. Templeton. The former 
Snyder man, employee of the Texas 
Company, has been transferred from 
Los Angeles, Caitom la, to Hous
ton.

Mat Lie Ross Cunningham, left yes
terday mombig for Napa. Uahtor- 
nia, wtiee ahe Is teacher In the hi^li 
school for the third successive year. 
The lormer Snyder High School 
teacher has spent the summer with . 
her sister, Mrs. Herman Aweas, in | 
Salem. Illinois, and with her moth- | 
er, Mrs. R. W. Cunningham, here.

Week-end guests of Mr. and M rs.' 
Hugh Veale Jr . and eon, Hugh P at I 
in. were Veale’s parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Hugh 'Veale, and his brother, I 
Bdward, all of Austin. The eld er, 
Mr. and Mrs. Veale have Just re- | 
turned from a trip to the East, New 
York City and Canada, and Edward 
is Just out of summer school at the 
Vnlveralty of Texas.

Malcolm Eoff of Port Arthur and 
Jay  Rogers, who has spent the sum
mer in Abilene working, are In Sny
der this week, guests of Rogers’ 
parents, Mr. sind Mrs. Abe Rogers. 
Maloo'm likes West Texas, he says 
of his first visit in these parts in 
eight years. He and Jay —the two 
are cousins—left Wednesday for Ste- 
phenvllle, where Rogers will begin 
his second year ait John Tarleton 
AgricultursLl College.

H.F.Clark,Bison 
Farmer-Rancher, 

Passes Thursday
Death claimed 56-year-old H. P  

Clark, prominent farmer-ranohman 
of the Bison coiiununlty, in a local 
hocipltal Thursday afternoon follow
ing a two-week illness. Rev J .  16 . 
MoOaha. assisted by Rev. R. E. B ra t
ton. conducted final rites for Clark 
Saturday afternoon, 4:00 o’clock, at 
the First Baptist Church In Snyder.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
H. P. Clark; one brother, Bird Car- 
llle, De Leon: one sUter, Miss Pearl 
Clark, Ira ; four sons, H. F. Clark 
Jr., Pete, Jack and Lloyd, all of 
Bison; one daughter. Mrs. Marsh 
Springer, Snyder; and tour grand
children

Bom  September 27, 1882. Claxic 
had been a county rewsldcnt 36 j-ears.

Pallbearers were Wright Huddle
ston. Ray Woody, Garth Berryhi'l, 
H. B. Wellborn, Claude Sorrells and 
Travis Allen.

Misses Estelle Wellborn, Billie 
Lou Thompson, Eugenia Baye Car- 
Ule and Mrs. Travis Allen were in 
charge of fe ra l offering*.

Planeral arrangements wera In 
charge of Odom Funeral Home, with 
Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. J .  O. What ey was brought 
home last Wednesday In a Maple* 
ambulance from a Wichita Falls 
Imspital where she had been con
fined with a heart ailment. The 
local woman Is doing fairly well, 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Arnett, 
reports.

Fred Joneses Staji ê 
Open House Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Jones of Abi
lene, formerly of Snyder, held open 
house In their newly completed five- 
room home at 3001 South Elevoith 
Street Sunday altemoon. The 
house Is In the $3,800 class.

Oolonial style, the house features 
a large living room with oolonial 
maple knotty pine around the lire 
p la^  and pine book cases. Small 
porclies at the front and back pro
tect the doors. The house Is painted 
white, with green shutters.

BuUt-ln convenience* are on three 
sides of the large kitchen, where In
laid linoleum covers the floor, even 
with the hardwood floors of the rest 
of the house. A small dining room, 
bedrooms and bath complete the 
five-room structure.

T7»e Joneses have only one son. 
Roger Wayne. Mrs. Jones Is the 
fomter Netha Ljnm Rogers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rogers of 
Snyder,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks and chil
dren and Evelyn MUlholland of Snv- 
der and Rual Hicks of Colorado City 
have Just returned from a nine-day 
vacation spent at Ruldoso, New 
Mexico, and vicinity, tlshing and 
otherwise enjoying a rest.

Gas Gas All Time
M rs. Ja a . IT lU r a«ya: on my a to m - j

ach  waa ao bad 1 couldn’t  ea t o r  sleep. Ua# 
even aeem ed to  p ress on my h eart. Adle- 
rlk a  brouffht m e q u ick  re lie f. Now. I e a t 
aa T wish. sl< nn- n ev er fe lt better.** |

VonRoedersSay 
Annual Show Not 
■ SlatedThisYear
'Die annual show-day and water

melon picnic staged for several years 
by Von Roeder Seed Farm s near 
Knapp has been canceled this year, 
elevens von Roeder stated Tuesday.

Oanoellatkm of this year’s water
melon picnic was caused by hoe de
stroying the watermelon crop of the 
Justly famous seed farm*.

AlUiough the acreage of state 
registered and certified Von Roeder 
seeds was cut drastically on the cot
ton breedlivg block farms of Cleinens 
von Roeder, Eldd Murphy and Nolan 
von Roeder, as a result of hall and 
wind damage In June, remaining 
acreage promises to average three- 
fourths of a bale per acre, the von 
Roeders state.

A yield of three-fourths of a bale 
per acre wou’d be only slightly un
der U » aceruge yield per acre lor

A D L E R I K A
8TIN 80N  DRUG GO.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
and

Dr, Geo. W, Keller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Link Company 
Residence Phone 2 % J  

Office Phone 303

Crowder School Set 
For Monday Starting
Crowder Schol wta open Its doors 

to begin fall c laaes M/wSay morn
ing, the teachers, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Leftwlch, announce. The two are 
returning to Uie ochool leadership 
this year.

Trustees for the Crowder dlotnot 
are: O. A. Ramoey, Harley Bknlth 
and Dewey Moore.

For office supplies set t Im  TlmM.

the 1938 cotton crop. OondltkxM of 
both the state certified cotton breed
ing blocks and feed on the Von 
Roeder Seed Farms k  reported to 
be excellent.

Ivison Garafire Adds 
New Brick Fronting

Appearance of the west side bust- 
neae Mctlon on 25th Street west of 
Deep Creek bridge has considerably 
tmpsxived by a complete remodeling 
Job a t Iviaon's Oarage, Just east ot 
Randals Lumber Yard.

I. T. Ivison, who with his son, T ru 
man Ivlaon, operates the auto parts 
store and garage, recently moved 
the garage 30 feet north of their 
fonter north side of the highway 
location to make room for the new 
Highway 15 roadbed Font of the 
garage has been rebuilt with brick, 
two electric pumps for T -P  gas 
erected and concrete driveways add
ed. Ivlson’s handles T -P  gasolines 
and oils.

S U N
Petrolemui

S E
Petrolemum Products T

MORE MILES . . . LESS COST

Stop at a Sunset Station!

DEWEY NIEDECKEN, Distributor
2312 25th Street

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A mcmtb’i 
treatment for $IA0. Sold on money, 
back guarantee by Irwin’s Drug 
Store. 21c

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, Sept. 7—

“Down in Arkansas”
starring the Weaver Brothers and 
Hviry. Eenal. and TTiree Stooges 
Comedy. Family Nlglits—All the 

Immediate fami.y admitted for 
20 cents.

•
Friday-Saturday, Sept. 8-9—

“The Wyoming 
Outlaw”

starring the 3 Mesquiteers with John 
Wayne. Serial and Comedy.

*
Sanday-Moiiday-Tuesday,
Sept. 10-11-12— I

“W aterfront”
with Gloria Dickson, Dennis Mor
gan, Marie Wilson. There's a carjo  
of d jnam lte action In this picture. 

Novelty and Big Game Flsbing.
•

Wednrsday-Thursday, Sept. 13-14—

“Code of the Secret 
Service”

with Ronald Reagan. Rosella Towne 
Slid Ekldle Foy J r .  Uncle Sam's first 
line of defense against crime. Lost 
chapter of Buck Rogers Serial, aitd 
Cartoon Comedy. Family Nights— 
All the Immediate family admitted 

for 30 cents.

IT’S TIME TO

— School bells are ringing all ov^r this country 
of ours . . . children dragging reluctantly
to elementary schools . . . teen ages return
ing to high school, not quite to reluctant . . . 
young men and women going to college, anxious 
to complete their schooling and to set forth into 
business on their own!

— ft’s a wonderful thing, this educational system 
of ours, not perfect, but certainly the best in the 
world! And perhaps one of the first things 
American children learn is the habit of thrift 
. . . there’s an early lesson that if heeded, will 
become more and more valuable all through life! 

— Snyder National Bank is always ready 
. make use of our services.

to
serve

One of the finest things a parent 
can do for a child is to start him 
or her On the road to thrift . . . 
a single dollar starts an account!

PICCLY WICCLY
Regardless of War, Famine or Flood . . . .  We Will Do Our 

Best To Help You Keep Your Grocery Costs Down!

Save Money...Stock Up for Fall at these Prices!

%<«(TRUin 
^ K C I T A B R t

GRAPES
ORANGES
LEMONS
LETTUCE
TOMATOES

Thompson Seedless, 
Per Pound

California V'alencia, 
Per Dozen

California,
Per Dozen

Crisp, Firm,
Per Head

California Pink,
2 Pounds for

5c
19c
19c

6c
15c

POTTED MEAT
Potted Meat, 3 Cans............... 10c
Potted Meat, 12 Cans...... ;___37c
Potted Meat, 48 Cans.......... $1.37

Vienna Sausage, 2 Cans.........15c
Vienna Sausage, 12 Cans....... 79c
Vienna Sausage, 4S Cans......$2̂ 5

Apple B u tte r
White House Brand

28-02. J a r ................ ! ........ 17c

C O M P O U N D
Compound  ̂4 Pounds............3Sc
Compound, S Pounds .............78c

— We are giving you 
advantage of stock
ing up at our loss—  
your gain!

O xydol
Large Size

P ackage__ 21c

Pork and Beans
Pure Maid

1-Lb, C an s ...5 c

D R E FT
Large Size

Per P a il......23c
— Be sure and save 
your sales slips!
—See premium now 
on display at store.

% o p  a f  P / G G iy  W t G G L  K

FLOUR
Flour prices quoted are below replace

ment costs. Better stock up NOW!
EVERLITE

24-Pound Sack......................78c
48-Pound S a c k .................. $1,49
1 Barrel (4 S acks)...............$5.88

O’KEENE’S BEST 
Unconditionally Guaranteed

24-Pound S ack ..................... 73c
48-Pound S a c k ...................$135
1 Barrel (4 Sacks)............... .̂28

Sorghum Syrup
New Crop —  Just received

Half Gallon......................... 33c
1 Gallon..............................60c

Piggly Wiggly COFFEE
Fresh Ground at Our Counter

1-Lb. P ackage..., 1 9 c

D R IED  FRUIT
Dried Raisins, 2 Pounds......... 17c
Dried Raisins, 4 Pounds......... 33c
Dried Apricots, 2 Pounds........3Sc
Dried Peaches, 2 Pounds........25c
Dried Apples, 2 Pounds.......... 29c

Lincrest Toilet Tissue, 7 Rolls,25c

Snyder National Bank | Get the Piggly Wiggly Habit-Save Money
Member Federal Depositort Insurance Corporation

O i i i



P a y  Sim

SUPERINTENDENT GIVES BIRITS 
EYE VIEW OF COUNTY SCHOOLS

B7 JOHN MrAL£X VNDtJl. 
BfMiWmt rW A tn ti> c«r li ik ^ to r .
We Are now newliM Uw ootnye- 

tlon of onr o( anyder's greau^t u - 
a t i  Uw uew iiigh sonool bulid- 
i»g. Next to the church ol our 
Ctod and the Chriailan home, the 
eahool house ia our gnatest insU- 
tutloo.

I t te  Snyder sohool budding that 
waa destroyed by (Ire ear^  In 1930 
now eUuKls reaurrected—a Uner and 
better buUdin^ in every rwctect.

A tew of the added aalety fea
tures elimitiating fire haaards are. 
In brief, as foUowe:

fire  Prevention Feature*.
Oorridora are all encloard by solid 

bnok walls, liavmg floors and'cell- 
lags ol flreprooi relnioi^'ed con
crete, and with exits at both ends. 
Tlie stairways are also of reinforced 
concrete, provided with anti-slip 
treads, and handrails on each side; 
and no cloarts are bidlt under or 
above any stsOrways.

The main auditorium la encloeed 
within solid bnck wails the main 
floor of which is of reinforced con
crete. having eight exiu , each pro
vided with exit litthts.

All windows Uiroughout the new 
buikUng are of aietal sash.

Two Steam Boilers.
The building is heated by two 

ateam btUlers confined within a 
baaesnent made ftre-m fe with re
inforced concrete walls, floor, ceil
ing and stairs; having twx> fire- 
safe outside windows of steel sash 
arwt interwoven glass. There are 
two McUs to this basentem. leading 
dkactly to the outside. The snoke- 
ftack is of solid brick, ssnply lined 
with firebrick.

The boUen are fired by gas. which 
is controlled by auUanaSio pressure 
controls, thus obviating the danger 
of leaks and chaiwe In fas pres-

REMEMBER,
MOTHERS-

Growing Bodies 

Need Meat’s Energy

Buildirg!

Active youngsters and grown 
folks alike need the strength 
and energy that only Fresh 
Meat can supply.

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET
East Side Square

sure; and when the gas Is cut off 
by these coniroA for any lesuion, 
the gsui can be turned on again only 
by hand. This leature ellmuistss 
any chance ol gas escaping wiUim 
the building.

.\U Wiring In Conduit.
All wirmc throuBlioui the build

ing is In conduit.
A’l outside doors are provided with 

anil-panic door openers. The rooms 
within the new building are pro
vided with Imrdware that may be 
locked from the outside; but all may 
be opened from the inside of each 
room without a key.

Theee are just a few of the PWA 
requirements insisted upon for bet
ter and safer school building con- 
ainictlDii.

Your .splendid new school im
provements are oostuig $146,456. of 
which amount the PWA is con
tributing $66,466 as an outright 
grant—free of all future meutn- 
bendcs.

Tile architects are Haynes and 
B tran jc  of Lubbock, who designed 
the new building, and have given 
most excellent and satlsfactoy co
operation Uiroughout.

Contraeturs .Are Lifted.
I h e  oontraciors are; Foundation. 

Will O'Connell, San Angelo; gen
eral, Dunlay St Ooughron, Abi.eiie, 
plurablng and beating, David Vick
ers Company, Sweetwater; electri
cal, A. K. Base. Amarillo; schocl 
equipment. American Desk Manu
facturing Company, Temple; stage 
equipment. Texas iScenic Company. 
San AMOfuo.

All school equipmeiu contracts 
are tmm  ably engineered by vour 

sown superintendent, C. Wedgeworth 
who, with his knowledge ol the 
school needs and requtrements, and 
his untiring energy, has saved this 
ccmtnumty several thousand dollars 
in the eqtupment alone.

'Die PWA is proud to have helped: 
and tbe wrxer Is happy to have 
com e this asiy and to have been 
able to take part In your ndeiidid 
project.

Dunn School Off 
To Spirited Start; 

Greets Teachers
with enrollment almost exactly at 

last yeark opening level, Buperm- 
tendent Cleo W. Tarter of Dunn 
Schools reports a good spirit as the 
new year begins. Of the 306 en
rol ed Monday, 76 are in nigh school.

A brief program, featuring in
troduction of new faculty members, 
announcements and a talk by Rev. 
C. D. Damron, Methodist pastor, 
featured the opening hour Monday 
monung.

Hirst assi-tatit to Tarter is Carl 
Butler, who comes from Rosooe to 
succeed C. B. Connally as princi
pal. He Is a  June graduate of North 
Texas State Teachers College, Den
ton.

David Carroll of Brownwood. who 
taught at Dunn for the first time 
last yetu:, succeeds Comialiy as boys' 
coach.

Coach of high school girls' is Ber
tie Lee Robertson of Stanton, Mater 
of last year's coach, Isa Mae Roo- 
ertson. Tho latter goes u> l^a.-nesas 
physical education department.

Margaret Dwyer of Abilene, who 
teaches In high school. Is the other 
newcomce to the faculty.

I »

LoneWoIf News

Methodists Had 42 
Additions in Revival 

That Ended Sunday
' Forty-two additions in church 
I membership was reported as a  re- 
. suit of the summer revival coniduct- 
! ed at the First Methodist Church 

by Rev. C. R. Hooton of Sweetwater. 
I district superintendent of Sweet- 
' water District Methodists. Ih e  
! meeting, which started August 20, 
, ctosed Sunday night.
' "We feel the sfUrltual uplift 
I brought to Snyder by Rev. Hooton 
I with his gospel raeaasges will last 
I through the months ahead.” Rsv. 

I. A. Smith, pastor, stated Tuasday.
“Our summer revival did result 

In new soldiers being enlisted for 
Christ, and we want to keep the 

I revival spirit.'' Rev. Sm ith stated. 
I "The cooperation given by the Bap

tists during our meeting and theirs. 
I which ran concurrently, was inde<.-d 
; wonderful.’*
I Preceding Friday night’s services 
I a special rally for young people was 

held that attracted an unusually 
I good attendance of young fo ks.

RkibOUiT ROYAL typewriter, good 
condttiOD. only $36.—TlmM atOaa

Gladys Rutk Makoncy, Correcs.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Meadows of 

I Midland are visiting her parents, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Louis HaggHton, and 
her sister. Mrs. Viola Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and 
daughters, Beth and Ruth, were vis
iting Mrs. Pansy Bollinger and chil
dren a t Ackerly part of last week.

Mrs. Moody Richardson and sons 
of Tnralne wers nsutng the O. P. 
Blairs Sunday.

Mimes Merle and Msdiel Glass ol 
Pyron were the week-end guesta of 
Beth and Ruth Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs Q m  Btahl and son. 
Kenneth, of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with relatlvee here.

Dempsey Darden and T  J  Blair 
were business vlsltars at Brownfield 
and Lubbock 'ast week.

Mrs. Joe Kheeler and children of 
Sweetwater were visiting rslatlvss 
in this community Saturday and 
Sutidsy.

W. C. Darden Tias vlsltlag him a 
sister, Mrs. Hardy, of San Antonio.

Demonstration Will 
Feature New Series 

Of Farmalls Friday
An all-day FVinnall demonftrs- 

tlon will be h^d Friday at the Jack  
Middleton place In the 'west edge 
of tonm. attaches at Snyder Hard
ware 3c Implement Oompany fui- 
nounced Tueeday. Bo'h  the F*ann- 
all H and the big F^arniall M will bs 
thoroughly demonstra',ed.

International Harvester engineers 
ha^w been testing the new Farmall 
models at the factory and on test 
farms for a number of montha Ev
ery feature of deislgn and conatruc- 
tlon has been proved on the new 
tractors under tougher conditions 
than wll be enootmtered on the 
(arm. ’

*nie Pam iall family ■was complet
ed recently with the "U tt'e  Broth
er” FWmall A, which was recently

By C. WklMlKWOBTIi,
Sepriliitendrnt. Mnydcr ScImniIb.
In  many respects we siinounoe to 

the pubilo t.'.e opening ol a uew 
sobool. Not only are w« opening 
the dome of a brand new modem 
school, fully equipped with tlie best 
modern school equipment obtain
able. but we are opening school this 
year under an eiuirely new organl- 
■aUon from the standpoint of grade 
level dlvlaioa. Pomerly, our work 
was offered strietly under the old 
conveuuonsl set-up, the seven-four 
plan—that Is, d is grammar sobool 
of (he first seven gradea and the 
high school with the upper lour 
grade levels.

The new orgamasuon will oper
ate OD tbe five-three-three plan. 
The first five elementary greats 
will oonsUtute the new elementary 
school and wU. be housod m a sepa
rate and diailnct unit—tbe firm sxh  
second floors of the west w lo; ot 
the new building. F’lrst end second 
grades will oorupy thq first tu or; 
and grades three, (our and five will 
occupy the aecoml flcor.

The new Junior high school, com- 
posed of grades six, seven and eight, 
will be houeed In the east wing ot 
the new building, all work being 

j done on the departmental Oasis and 
according to the newly revised state 

I curriculum.
The Junior high school Is a  com

paratively new Inatitutlon. and has 
been established and Justified on 
sound educational, biological and 
psychological basis. I t  la (irm-y be
lieved that the adolescent boy or 
girl from the aae of 13 to 13 can be 
better cared for under this system 
of grouping, with special type sub
ject matter, care and Instruou.m. 
Chan under tbe old coaventloiiai 
plan.

Hot withstanrikig the schocH has 
been forced to out Its teaching foroe 
lor financial reasons, we are set
ting our goal toward giving Snyder 
the beat .school year of her history. 
We eameeity pirnd for your coop* 
eratkm to this end.

Sunday, September 10. from 
ihe hour* 3:00 to 6:00 p. m., will 
be open honse, a t which time 
tbs pablir is lavtted to visit and 
inspect the whool plant. Most 
all equipment will be Installed 
ready (er use Monday UMming. 
Installation of science and home 
.-conomlcs equipment wW be de
layed two or three days due to 
factory mshas at this time.

Formal school opening will bs held 
in the new auditorium Monday 
momitig a t 0:30 oVrlock. The pub
lic Is oordially Invited to attend 
this opening. Dedication program 

I fyr the new bul'diiti will be an- 
I nounced within the next itw days. 
' ■s'hen every Item of equipment has 
been Insta led.

Again, we extend grse'lrifs to er- 
I eryon* at the beginning of a  new 
I school year, and (rust that you wJi 
I look forward to and help make thU 
' a most successful .school year.

MsEmtilhmi NO ONE SEEKS ' 
C h m b U cM m  CO O N CIIPU CE
W ork rrogresses

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING OFFERS 
SAFETY SAYS PWAS ENGINEER

9

Clean Clothes
IS ONE OF ^OUR FIRST THOUGHTS 

WHEN BACK-TO-SCHOOL PLANS ARE 

MADE

Start them off with a good appearance . . . then 
keep them that way by taking advantage of our Modern 
Cleaning Methods.

They arrived 
Monday!

FALL
S u its
dozen* of them— m 

the

1940 MODE
— die Price*
•—the Weave*
— die Material*
— du G ilon

THOSE OWLS .\GA1N!
Although they are minus their 

old coach. C. B. Connaliy, the Dunn 
Owls went into stiff practices ses
sions this week. They are led by 
David Oarroll of Brownwood. gram
mar school teacher last year, who 
is a former Howard Payne football 
player. Don Hanson and Van Mead
ow, linemen, and Roy Alien, beck 
axe tbe only three returning lot- 
termen. The Owls’ first game is 
with Loralne at Loralne Friday the 
15th.

shown here. The public Is extend
ed a cordial Invitation by Snyder 
Hardware 3t limpleinent Oompany 
to witness the Farmall demonstra
tion Friday. The Jack  Middleton 
place is located In the cltyls west 
edge on the Ira road.

Ira  High School, which started lu  
1939-40 school term August 31. new 
has a student enro lment of 266, 
Superintendent Elmer TUylor stat
ed Tuesday.

Five school biuees carry acholas* 
tica from eight oonununltlee to the 
progreealve Bouthern Scurry County 
sctMoI, which has 20 affldated 
credits.

High chool prlnclptd la Margaret i 
Dell Prim, and Burl Horton la ele-| 
mentary school principal. j

Forty-three boja have been en
rolled in the newly added vocation
al agriculture department at Ira 
High School.. The shop haa been 
repainted and converted into a  oom- 
binatlon class room and work ihop.

Five study table* have been con
structed by tbe vcoational agricul
ture boys, and a department library 
built. Besides 3.000 government bul
letin*. the Ira  vocational agriculture 
Ubnuy haa a  oom|riete .wt of U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture year
books and 25 vohMnes of technical 
agriculture books.

Tlilrty-twP members have been 
enrolled In the Ira  .school home- 
mtUtlng department. Margaret Dell 
Prim reports, and an active organi
zation perfected.

Twenty-lo«r pupils are enrolled 
in the fourth grade. 31 In the third 
grade and 30 In the second. A na
ture unit haa been started by the 
Ira  first graders, who number 21.

An ad e. nan for Waud No. 2. 
which la the Weiat Ward, wtU be I 
ahoerii In Tueaday’a city election to 
repAce Forest, Sears, who recently 
resigned as West Ward alderman, 
oily offlemla stated Tuesday.

BatUollng in the city eleouou will 
be held a t the City HaU. City 8cre- 
tary J .  S. Bradbury states. Brad- 
buiy reported that no candidates’ 
namee had been filed with him up 
to late Wedneeday afternoon.
. Sears, who has aeived three and 
a half years aa akletm.in Ijetore he 
reeigned. prevloualy had aeoed taro 
terme In the same capacity.

Silo Contest Has 
Started; Prizes 

Go by Districts

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Corrcspondcnl

LeeRoyl Brinkley la in Lubbock 
and will anfer Texas Tech at the 
opening of the setneater. He is a 
Dunn graduate of spring. 1939.

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Brown of Dal
las visited his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, last 
Thuraday and Friday. Dick la con- 
'valeselng after a  two-wcek stay in 
Baylor Hospital. Dallas, where he 
suffered pieiitonltls In his hand, 
caused from a  fish fin. He Is sales
man on a  Wicker fluh truck going 
out of Dallas to southom points 
each week.

Mke. Adrian Harvey haa vlattlng 
her this week a  sister and baby of 
San Angela

Mrs. Sam  Williams plans to spend 
ths latter part of this week In Lub
bock.

We are glad to report Mrs Jake 
W. Sm ith (Aunt Betty) unpnoving In 
health. She Is able to be up a part 
of the day. Mr. Smith renudns 
about the aame. He Is still confined 
to hU bed.

Scurry County's 1939 trench alio 
contest cfflclally got underway this 
week, with the first $5.00 p n ^ u m  
to be given away Saturday after
noon. a t 4:00 p. m. from the step*

! of Tbe Scurry County Times offioa
I h e  Chamber of Oonmioroe and 

tbe county agent's office. Joint con
test sponaors. axmounoed Tuesday 
that all reports for the first draw 
Ing must be (lied In the Chamber 

j of OomnMTce office or the county 
; agent’a office by 3:00 Saturday aft- 
' rmoon. The $5.00 pre.T.iums wll 
I be given each Saturday afternoon 
I until the close of the contest, when 
a $25 00 final grand priZ3 will be 

I riven.
A change In prise distribution, as 

: announced in last week's Tlmee. 
will result in the weekly premium 
going to school diBtricta rather than 
to Individuals.

The number of ehikken In #*ich 
school district will be obtauied fr3:ii 
the county superintendent’s office, 
wth the weekly $6.00 premium going 
to th* .schoiri district showing the 
moel tonm ge per enumerated child.

Old jfiQs refilled with feed from 
the 1099 feed errp wUl be eligible 
to list for prizes, along with new 
trenoli siloa tlUted. the aposhiorlng 
agencies repeated Tuesday.

Sharon News

By HOY U. IHVIN, |
Coaiity Oaperintendeiil.

W ith the beginnlni of a new , 
school year, the (oHowing aunur.ary I 
of the county school system u  given 
for the interew of anyone ooivceme.l.

Tbe new capital out ay for the! 
schools of the county reve*ds two 
nt w buildings—a  modem brick pUiu 
at Pyron to the tune of $37,000 and 
a modem frame structure at Ennu 
Creek costing $2,300. Both build
ings are modem In every respect 
and comply 'witb state school bu.ld- 
Ing laws.

The permanent school fund lor 
the county amount to $116,000, with 
the following dletilbutlwi: Caah on 
hand, $25,000; notes on MaLett I*n d  
A Cattle Company. $30,000; Scurry 
County warrants and boiKU. $61,000.

Tbe interest fiom this lund is 
termed the county available senoui 
fund, and Is dlatributed to schools 
on s  per capita basis. During the 
aoliool year 1938-39 the total of the 
svidlable school fund amounted to 
$0.10346. which was prorated among 
tbs sohools on 3.004 sohotastlcs, 
which gave approximatoly $2.03 per 
capita. Receipts for the coming 
term are expected to approximate 
those of tbe year Just c  osed.

As most everynne .las alresdy not
ed from the newspapers, the state 
per capita for the 1939-40 term has 
been sK  a t $33 For the county 
schoiiuitic population of 3,013 the 
.Wate will pay $66J86 toward 1 -  
nanclng the sehoois. T.** county 
schools, exclud ng Snyder. Herm- 
lelgh, Dunn and Fluvanna, will re
ceive $28614 of this a.Tiount toward 
the prellmlnery budget ol $72 464 
which was forwarded to the State 
Department of Education Septem
ber 1.

Tbe 'remsinder of tbe budgetary 
need will be met by toe equa uarion 
fund (state axfi, which wUl pos
sibly amount to $22 000 and local 
taxes about $22,000. of which some 
$6,000 will be u-sed for paying boitd* 
and Interest. Thus ire ace UMd tb*

/

FISH ER G IR L .ADDS TO FLOCK 
Mildred Hughes, preafdent of the 

Cannon 4-H Club girls’ chapter In 
Southern Plaher County, Is one of 
the club's outidandirig meinberK, 
Mamie Carol Smith, asautant coun
ty horns demonstratlou agent for 
Plaher County, stated Monday. Mil
dred recently bought 200 Anoonas 
and 60 White Leghaans to add to 
her poultry flock of 90 Anoontu S 's  
had left from last year.

Si ate pay* more than Ito .share of /  
(he expense of nmintainlng our ' 
schools.

Transportation of school ohiidren 
to schoils of the county will M 
hand ed by 26 buMe* during the 
earning year Due to rsstrtoUons 
tmpoeed by the new equalisation 
law, routes may be changed and to 
<̂olne tnstsnoe* children will bs rs- , 

qulred to walk moderate distances. 
Every effort is being made to oper
ate wdthin die funds appropriated, 
says Mr. Sandlin, deputy state su- 
iwnntendent for tm * dlstnct.

Tbe Oerman School has been 
transferred Into Hermlelgh for Che 
next tetm, but the opening ot In 
dependence given the county the 
came number of schools as last year.
At present there are 16 aehools oper- 
aitlng through the county superin
tendent’s office. Hermlelgh. Dunn, 
F.uvanna and Snyder <>peratc aepa- 
ately as independent unite, with 
trarisportatlon, tuition, transferK and 
administrative duPen handled by 
this office.

One of the encouraging foots In 
conneotlon with the county schools 
is the better spirit of cooperailon 
being shown. A great many misun
derstandings have been corrected by 
wllUngness of all parties to werk to
gether.

Of course some prcbleme remain 
unsolved yet, but these, too. can bs 
brought to a satisfactory ooncliaslon 
with the full cooperation of stu
dents. patrons, school officials and 
friends a J  working for the best in- 

i trrests of our school children, our 
county and our state.

I A buiy man was using tbe tele
phone

"I  wan: Bank double-two, double- 
two," he told.

'Twx>-two. two-two," replied ths 
exchange girl, reproachfully.

'*A11 light.” said the mini, patient
ly; "you get me the number and 
w ell play train later on.'*

Cardboard . . . Paper 
Reminsrton Portables 
Typewriter Supplies

At

THE TIMES
Office Supply Heedquarteri

Verlyii Trcecy, Corretpondeal
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston 

and sons of this conmunlty went to 
Borger Tbursday night. Mrs. L. 8. 
Trevey and small J .  W. Sliuler re
turned with them Sunday niiht

Parker Thompson has returned 
from points of Interest In South and 
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin had 
IM their gueste Sunday t'lese rela
tives and friend*: J .  D. M ittm  end 
family, Elmer Martin and wife and 
Charley Jones of this community; 
FYed Martin and family, O. J .  Mar
tin and fair.Uy, all of Canycm; Mr. 
and Mr* A. C. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Martin and ohiidren. all of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mi's. Jack  Mart. Milton 
Marr and (axdly. Clan Man* and 
children and Oliver Marr and fam 
ily, all ol Odessa.

Several business men from Sny
der were present for shooting of the 
W. P. Thompson-Ibul Teas No. 3 
0*1 well last Thursday evening.

their health through PROPEIR Dry Cleaning) Science 
has conclusively shown (hat the germ-killing properties 
of Dry Cleaning are not equalled by any other clean- 
ing method.

P H O N E 9 8 P H O N E

Graham & Martin
H— *-

Master Tailors and Cleaoen

Stinson No. 1 has just stocked a 
complete line of

Gas Heaters
So reasonably priced— $2.00 to 
$17.50— that you can afford to 
BUY NOW!

• »

For Old Man Winter— Choose 
YOUR Heater Today, while our 
stock is complete.

Stinson Drug. No. 1

BACK TO 
SCHOOL IN gay PLAIDS

Color is the Keynote

NO OTHER 
WEAVE

is .so popular, so practical, so 
very much in style this Fall 
as PL/MDS . . . .  no 
wonder, then, that Sears has 
in its windows and in its 
modernized shelves one of 
the most complete arrays of 
PLAIDS you’ve ever seen in 
Snyder.

25c to $1,115 yard

AND THAT’S NOT ALL . . .
Rich new Fall Silks in a wide choice of Failles. Satins, Silk Jersey, Crepes, Novelty 
Weaves. Feel them . . .  see them . . . covet them! Your needle-wise fingers 
will fairly itch to convert them into chic dresses, skirts, coats for the school Miss . . . 
or maybe for yourself. Vivid Tweeds, Checks, Rich Solids. Black.

SEARS’ FACE HAS BEEN LIFTED-
Yes, we’re re-arranged, remodeled, moved, 1940-ized our 
entire store. Won’t you have a g’ood look at this almost-

new Sears Store?

Shop Here for All School Wearables!

J. H . Sears &  Co
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KEEP THE MOWER BUSY
B ;  Y. C. Ki«'hard>on. 

Akboitatr I'dltor, Yarni and K aiuli 
B rrrd rr-K rrd rr Aii.<M>rUUun

Lat« summer weeds— ;um weetl. 
•unXlower. raKweed, broomweed, cro
ton weed and various other tribes of 
worthleas plants which shade tl.e 
grass and rob It of needed nvolsture 
—are now In the prime of blooming 
and aeed-beaiing over a large part 
of the SouUiwest, Look down under 
this rank growth and we find grass 
struggling to sim lve. when If It had 
the ground to Itself It would funi'sh 
several times as much graalng for 
the rest of the summer and would 
be thickening up for next yeai’s 
growth.

Jû H as weeds come Into full flow
er Is the best time to mow the pas
ture. hut since there may be several 
species, which do not a 1 mature at 
the same time, the practloal thing U> 
do Is to mow whenever time tan  be 
spared for It rather than not mo v 
at all, even If so.nie areed.s are no* 
far enough advanced aitd other* 
have already made seed. T'.'.ere la 
stlU time for the grass to derive a 
great deal of benefit this fall from 
the destruction of Its weed competi
tors at this season of the year

I wish every farm operator In the 
6outhwe.*t couU see the results cf 
pasture mowing, as It Is practiced by 
their fellow farmers under a J  con
ditions. It is not as easy to count 
the returns from a good pasture as 
from a cotton patch, but thousands 
who have had a few years' experi
ence know by their general economic 
Improvement that good pratures 
pay. without keeping books on It

The weed crop Is not tolerated In

Remember- Now on South- 
wesl Corner of Square

MOTHERS/
'X’hy buy new shoes if Sally’s 
and Mary's old shoes can be 
made as good as new?

Bring Them to

PETERSON’S 
SHOE SHOP

'i'here Exfserience and Fine 
Workmanship Prevail

the cotton fle d, and we spend hours 
aixi days of sweaty labor plowbig 
and hoeing to give the cotton all the 
soil fertility and available moisture. 
A fanner w4io penults tlie weeds lo 
"take" his cotton Is looked upon as 
shiftless, and gets Lttle sympathy 
from his neighbors for his low cut- 
ton yields. But grass Is also a 
■‘crop," and a paylnt oiop with the 
help of Ivestock What kind of 
cross-eyed reasoning, or lack ol 
itasonlng Is It, that allows the weeds 
to rob the pastures while fighting 

I them to the last dltcli In tihe fields?
As a matter of fact tlie same 

amount of labor and time devoted 
'o improvng the pastures and the 
care of the livestock to graze theiii 
is paying many larniers more than 
time In the fields. A mower will 
kill a  million weeds while a hoe Is 
ki ibtg hundreds, atul a ntan and 
team enn cover several acies wltli a 
mower In Uie time necessary to ho»* 
an acre ol row crops If we South
erners were as lazy aa aome of our 
Northern ciliics think us, we would 
be using more nvowers and fewer 
hoes I

It take.s a good mower In good 
condition to cut hay, e*-pecially of 
the liner griuwea. A good mower Is 
desirable, of course, far any kind ol 
a mowing job. but that old machln? 
with broken guards and a dull sick'e 
uill do to cut weeds with. If a better 
one Is not available. A good many 
farmers are buylnr second-hand 
mowers to use In pasture work, and 
I have not yet seen one who kept 
hts mawpr busy from one to three 
times a year on his pastures who 
deesn’t think It a good Investment.

There Is hardly a conununlty In 
which one or more farxers are not 
demonstrating the value of mowing 
as a means of Increulng pasture 
profits. If It Isn't being done on 
the lamvs. the same sort of demon
stration may be seen on the rights- 
of-way. wliere the highway depart
ments m.ow the roadsides once or 
twice in t.he ses«on There are miles 
of highways tn the Southwest which 
have better grass than the psutures 
across the fence for no other rcas.n  
than the occasiona mowing which 
gives the grass a chance to do its 
best. What the hlt;hasy authorities 
can d i a* a means of encouraging 
grass In order to check eroalon. laivj 
oaner' can a’ '0 do for that purpose 
and for the Increased forate
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True charity is the desire to be 
u.seful to others without thought of 
recompense .—Swedenborg.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder l
National Bank

Pbooe 116 Rnyder, Teas*

________________________________ /

* m a t  Is Right 
With America?^  ̂
Mahon Answers

Con tTessman Oeorge Mahon of 
Colorado City addres'Cd 206 gradu
ates of Texas Teclmologloal College. 
Lubbock, a ho received their degrees 
at tlie c o «  of sununer school. F ll- 
ly-two of the iiaduatea received 
master's degrees.

Among tliose reoelvtug master's 
degrees were Superlntetrdent E. L 
Parr of the Henn elrtr Schools. 
Scurry County, and his older son. 
Alton, who Is high school principal 
at Bovina Both are beck home at 
Hennlelgh, Parr Introducing his son 
aittong the bu.siness iieople of Herm- 
lelgh end Snyder.

Snyder's 1937-39 band director, 
Johrmle Hensley, who Is to direct 
the Ranger High School Band and 
head the commercial detrartment xt 
Ranger this year, was awarded a 
master of arts degree In the Tech 
services. High Schoo Principal O ll- 
bert Mize of Fluvanna, teacher In 
Scurry Coujyty several yeari. also 
received his ma.ster's.

Mahon stressed the prlvl eg?s of 
American citizenship In an “age of 
pe alml.sm and despair.” In the 
midst of wor'd confu Ion, Americans 
might stop to consider what is right 
with America tnstfad of studying fo 
much about what Is wrong, he <ald.

Summing up the b'esatngs of the 
American citizen. Congressman Ma
hon said:

"In  a world of scarcity. Anv*rica 
Is ble*‘ed adth abundance. Abun
dance Is one of the great things that 
Is right with America.

"In  a world of dictatorships. Am
erica sUnds fast In her a leglance 
to the constitution and to the prin
ciples of democratic government.

"In  a world of war-mindedneas, 
America Is devoted to peace. We of 
America are contl-lbutlng what we 
can to the stability of the world.

“Another thing that Is right with 
America Is that the Bible is still 
the best .>e'ler.

"One of the major things that Is 
right with America Is t h 't  we are 
dl'*atlzfled with things as they ore.

“I like to recall there Is stl 1 plen
ty cf fresh air In Americi and there 
still are plenty of chemicals and 
che.T.lcal skill to put color In oiu 
flag—and we have the strength to 
.sustain It against all comers If the 
need arise."

THE TIMES MARCHES ONI
Newt From Snyder Papers of Other Years

Special tickets will be printed tor 
Judging days at the 1939 State Pair | 
of Tixas. and be sold at reduced 
prices. There are eight days of live
stock Judgng on the arena program 
and livestock and agricultural lead-  ̂
ers of the state have joined hands j 
to have the ringside filled a t each 
.session of judging.

A garden growing soil will be a 
feature of the agrtcu tural show at 
the 1939 .State Fair of Texas, Octo
ber 7 to TJ Flowers, vegetable*, 
field crops will be shown growini In 
water or under the hydroponic sys
tem of cultivation. Ctiemurgy will 
a'so be a feature of the agricultuTSl 
show '

m s m D F N T S f
H E H S /S ^ L i€ ^ iiT  
P R O B L E M  F O R  Y O E R  
P A R E N T S

Snjoy

BETTER LIGHT
Tonight

...W kile
YOU EU D

..W hfl*
YOU STUDY

POH TY-POl'R YEARS AGO
Prom The Scurry County News, 

August 29, 1895
Mrs. Warren Ware of Bookout 

happened to the iitisfurtuiie of get
ting her jaw locked, huldhvi her 
mouth wide open. Alter con*lder- 
fcble pain, the doctor succeeded In 
replacing it.

A nice musical was enjoyed at 
the residence of Mr, and Mrs. J .  M 
Wood Wednesday night after prayer 
■needing. The music was fine, the 
guests ali sLCiable and taken alto
gether It was a thoroughly enjoy
able occasion.

A dozen men and boys engaged 
In a wolf hunt yesterday at Wheat. 
One wolf was killed and one scared. 
One horse and rider took a tumb'c 
to the gtound but tio serious wounds 
resulted

The country boys ou,‘ht to all 
come In and help the Snyder boys 
In thd r baseball pracllcr. They 
will be very thnnkfu , and will re
turn the favor If an opportunity 
preariUs Itself.

Scott Green, who has been spend
ing several days with frie:ids in Sn y
der, returned Wednesday to hli 
ranch tn Oaiza County.

We hud a nice shower here Sun
day, sufficient to bring up tum ipi

In about 10 months from now New 
York City will have In operatio.n 
free public bathing houses, located 
under the direction ol' tlie Board of 
Health at points where they will do 
the most good. They are to be open 
the year round. The baths. It Is 
Mtlmated. « U  be maintained at an 
annual cost of (5,000 each

The West Texas Press Association 
Is trying to revive. A meeting has 
been called at Coorado City next 
Saturday.

Hon. I. P. .Skinner spent a few 
days this week in Oolomdo City.

Don't be so blind. Ignorant and 
galoorish as to think that It ele
vates you In anyone's estimation to 
voice, support, argue anl lie for ihe 
Infernal doctrine of the great po'l- 
tlcal sharks who are .seeking wealth, 
glory and self aggrandizemerrt.

*
TH IR TY -M N Ii YEARS .AGO 

Prom The Coming West, 
August 23, 1900

O eor;e Mann, who Is well known 
here and hrs a host of friends In 
this city, was here yesterday en 
route to his ranch on Double Moun
tains. Prom the Co orado Stcckman 
we learn Oeorge was recently mar
led to Miss Cecil Petty, a well known 
belle of Colorado.

The Gold Medal Class will give 
their recital at the school house 
August 24 “The Shades of Shake
speare’s Women" In costume will be 
given In 10 scenes with calcium 
effect.

Camp Bill Scurry of Confederate 
Veterans met tn the courthouse Sa t
urday, the 18th, to proceed to fur
ther organize by electing W. D 
Adams second lleuterunt atxl J .  W. 
Douglas sergeant.

«
TW ENTY-EIGHT YE.ARS .AGO 

From The Snyde Signal. 
.August 25. 1911

The Signal Is authorized to an
nounce the Snyder Schools will open 
SciHember 11.

The young town of Dermott U 
blossoming, the music of saw and 
hammer is a regular thing, and they 
have lots of prospectors.

For the past few days there have 
been several shipments of catt e to 
the market a t Fort Worth. Two 
cars were shipped Monday from 
Snyder by Rogers, Casstevems .fe 
Ca:r-pany. Tuesday t'ne car of 
mu’es was .shipped by R. Krop to 
Ro.'-enber?, Texa.s

H O. Towle, the popular Jeweler 
of Snyder, was In Hermlelgh Tues
day transacting business. He re
ports the county capltol progressing 
right along.

Oay McOlaun • has b o u ^ t the 
Floyd Champion Dray Line and will 
be ready to do all kinds of transfer 
work.

The Rotan Advance has placed an 
order for a linotype machine when 
500 sub.scrlbers sha l have paid up, 
but the editor Is not expecting the 
n<achine for quite a while yet.

W. H. Whltescarver of S n ^ e r and

a crew ol six more men started 
work on the R. S . i i  P. depot Tues
day.

The manager at Uie Dermott 
Townslte Company has closed a con
tract for two brick stores to cost 
$8,000. They are to be modern and 
up-to-date, metal oelliiigs, plate 
gla.«s fronts and ce.-nent sidewalks

F. I. Townsend reports great de
terioration In cotton front what it 
was three weeks ago, but Indications 
are now that here will be a great 
deal irsore cotton raised this year 
than last.

*
ELEVEN YEARS AGO

Pom The Scurry Cuuiity Times.
August 30, 19'28

According to various dally news- 
pa)>ers and current reports on the 
street, froeen water (sometimes call
ed Ice) has been having a right 
merry battle In Snyder during the 
past several weeks.

Snyder today Is paying the pub ic 
utility company 20 cent! a hundred 
for white blocks at their dock In 
300-pound lots

Snyder new boasts of a sign de- 
.«lgnel to tell alrplans visitors that 
this location Is the bustling city of 
Snyder, since Joe Strayhorn had 
letters 13 feet high spelling Snyder 
painted on Ills roof, together with 
an arrow pointing due noi th.

Fisher County has set the pace for 
other West Texas counties on the 
Dal-Pa.so Caverns Highway rou'e 
when their Commissioners Court 
issued an order last week for a 
county-wide election for the issu
ance of (1,400,000 In highway bonds.

County Judge Horace Holley was 
elected president of the Panhandle- 
Rlo Grande highway Association 
recent'y In Colorado. In addition, 
he is a director of the Dal Pa.so- 
Cavems Highway Association and a 
member of the l^tslatlve committee 
of County Judges and Commission
ers of Texas.

VA Instructor at 
Hobbs Awarded 
Tech Fellowship

Cleveland Uttlepage. Hobbs school 
vocational agriculture teacher, was 
recently given a graduate fe lowship 
of (600 at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
awarded by Seari, Roebuck & Com* 
puny. Ray L. Chappells, head pro- 
fe.saor of agricu tural education at 
Texas Tech, announced Tuesday.

Twenty-three youths a t Texas 
Tech will receive scholarships total
ing (J.900 for the 1939-40 college 
year, Chappelle stated. The scholar- 
shtp«. Including the graduate fellow- 
•shlp of (600. will be given by Sears, 
Roebuck Sc Company as the mall 
order firm’s major contribution to 
worthy college students.

Lilt epaje, who has made an out
standing record at Hobbs as voca
tional agriculture teachor, was re
cently granted a lO-month leave of 
absence by the Hobbs School Board 
to complete hU master’s degree work 
at Texas Tecli,

The Hobbs FFA chap.er, under 
Llttk-pege's supervision, copped first 
place hotiors last spring in a state
wide terracing and pest eradication 
contest conducted among FFA chap
ters. The Hobbs chapter was award
ed a $200 Texas 'terracer for having 
run more linear feet of terraces 
than any other Texas PFA organi
zation.

Lace Rei)orts (loatn 
Pay in West Texas

. County Agent W R. Lace of Ste
phens County, former county agent 
of Scurry County. Morulay advocat
ed goat raising in tire rough sectlorv, 
of West Texas as a profitable In- 
uustry.

During the past two years. Lace 
states, small herds ol goats have 
been placed on ranches In many 
part.s of Stepliens County as an ex
periment. It  ha- been dlacovereJ 
the floclcs In one year have paid 
their purcha.*e price with two clip- 
ping.s of mohair.

"We need to pofiularlze the good
ness of kid meat at public barbe
cues li\ West Texas," Lace contin
ued, "and let the world Icnow goat 
meat Is excellent. ecoi'Omlcal and 
good to serve at public dlruiers."

A tourist journeying from Cairo 
to the great pyramid thought he 
had at last found a place where 
nothing tavored of We*t(mn civiliza
tion. Tlie “Arabian Nights" atmos
phere of ancient days made hHi 
sigh with delight.

Reaching the pyramids he was 
hoi.ofed to the back of a camel by a 
picturesque Amh.

“Tell me. my ;ood man.” he said 
to his guide, “what Is the name of 
your camel?"

‘ Greta Gaibo, sir." came the an- 
sw-er.

Greatest length is 801 mt'es from 
southern tip near Brownsville to ! 
northwest comer of Panhand e <Jf | 
Texas Greatest distance, esi*t to 
we.st, is 773 miles. The total area 
Is 265.896 square miles. Center of 
area Is a point 20 miles northeist 
of Brady, McChilloch County. The 
center of population is near Mc
Gregor, McLennan County. ' i

It 1* estimated that the terracing 
dene last year by Texas farmers 
participating In the AAA program 
will be worth app:oxlmately (4,000,- 
000 to the land over a period ol 
three years.

Sin Is the shadow of .self shutting 
out the light of God.—Agnus C. 
tau t.

NY A Quota For 
County Set at 28 
For Coming Year

Scurry C<^ity‘s quota of NYA 
school aid jobs for the forthcoming 
school year has been set at 28. J  C. 
Kellam, state administrator, advis
ed County Superintendent Roy O. 
Irvin Tuesday. Last year’s orl^nal 
quota was 19, with two additional 
assignments given later in the year.

The locaJ county NYA Placement 
Committee announces the distribu
tion of NYA student jobs as follows 
in county seboo's; Snyder 10, F.u- 
vanna three, Ira four. Dunn three, 
Pyron three and Hermlelgh five.

Irvin said last week t2,at the NY.A 
aid proiram will operate throughout 
the .‘chool year In much the same 
manner as It did lost year, with only 
a few minor changes In adminis
tration.

Tlie state quota for NYA school 
aid job.s has been placed at 13.546, 
an lncrea.se of one-third over the 
1937-38 quota. Ke lam estimated 
more than 20.000 students in Texas 
secondary schoob wlU be able to 
continue their school work through 
operatmn of Uie school aid program.

No water need be added to Urrb 
roast, and the pan should be left 
uncovered.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

A ll K in d s o f Insu ranoo

NOTARY PUBUC

Bond! — Legal Papara 
Abstracts Drawn

There had been an explosion in a 
powder mill. The proprietor was  ̂
telegraphed for. He hurried to In
vestigate Uie cau<e. "How did it (*11 
happen?” he asked the foreman 
breathlessly. "Who was to blame?'

"Well, you see, sir," rep'led the 
foreman, "It was th b  way: Jake 
went into the mixlng-roon, prob
ably thinking of something else, and 
struck a match by mistake."

“Struck a m atchl" Interrupted I 
the proprietor in dismay. “I should . 
have thouiht that would have been 
the lust thing on earth he would 
do.”

" I t  was, sir,” the foreman replied 
calmly.

" ■ i
The Castle of Foods at the 1939 

State Pair of Texas will present 
"Food on Parade," and In addition 
will have a continuous stage show 
throughout the day. Stars of stage, 
radio and screen wl 1 be presented 
at the food .*how. i

A V ERA ce

\PRODUCES ABOUT 
5 0 ,0 0 0  6C0S 

EACH yfcAR

The oyster is extremely prolific. Not 
all ihe eggs hatch, however. I.—  
The Pathfinder, May 2, 1 9 ^ .

Buy Gold Medal 
Products at Jones 

Drug for Less!

C/ W.L.J0NCf, PROP Q
PHONE-ZZS-EACr SIDE OF SQUARE

#  Show thii little foHwn to yof r̂ par
ents itmd $ec if tiny can aoive it. If they 

can, it will mean easier home work for you.

Put a study lamp on your list of school naeds and ask 
the folks to do their part to kelp you make better grades 
this year.

Most stores which sell school supplies aho have study 
lamps.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
___________________________ f e  BLAICEY. Manager _____________________

. i . W h i l o
TOV SEW

...W hilo  You do 
H O U S W O R K

. We Are Happy to Announce

Mr. Oscar Adcock
Cleaner, Presser, Silk Finisher, 

Has Joined Our Force!

With our new and very modern Cleaning Plant, we 
assure you Oscar is going to give you TOPS in fine 
Cleaning and Tailoring.

THERE MUST BE A DEFINITE REASON 
FOR OUR RAPID GROWTH—

“Such Popularity Must Be Deserved”

L I F E  M agazine F e a tu re s
PENNEY'S CLOTHES

* . • W

f o r .
BACK -TO -SCH O O L

Dreu your youngsters for less money! Super-value* in every type of clothes . 
for boys and girb of all ages! Amazing variety, tremendous selections, at low, 
low prices! Clothes chosen for their Tine quality and long-wearability.

GirLi’ Rayon

PANTIES
Made of quality rayon. Com
fortable, ecoromical!

lOcand 15c
Boys’ and Girls’

SWEATERS
Save on both style and serv
ice! The gay, new, warm 
weaves.

98c to $2.98
Cold weather’s just ahead!

Boys’ 2-Pant

Smart Little

Sunny
Tucker

Fall
Frocks
98c

P r i n t s ,  solid 
colors, in gay 
s t r i p e s  and 
plaids. Delight
ful new Fall 
styles for girls 
of every age! 
Sizes I to 16.

Grill’ Warm

SUITS i COATS
$6.90 to $14.75 $2.98, $3.98, $4M

That famous Penney quality 
built into every one of tbem. 
All sizes.

They’ll be needing them soon 
— buy now while stocks are 
complete.

B. H. ABE

M offett & Rogers
TAILORS and H A T T E ^

GUm Brick Front East Side of Square

SHOES
For Boys and Girls

Every pair built for active 

youngsters —  every pair 

priced lower lhaii you’d 

expect-—quality consider

ed.'

$1.98 to $2.49
Plenty of good styles from 

which lo make your selec

tions.

Boys’ Sturdy

School PANTS 
98c to $2.98

For Rsal Value I

Boys’ SHIRTS 
49c to 79c

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! 

Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS
49c

Penimaid Slips with shadow 
panels! Rip resistant seams! 
Bar tacked at points of strain!

Pretty Styles, 
Smartly 

Trimmed I 
Girb’ New Fall

Dresses
49c

Percales, pop
lins and broad
cloths! S o f t  
colors and pat
terns!

Ash
Gaiety

Yule
Otter

Penneys Autumn Leaf Shades!

NEW Gaymodes!



P tf*  F-ithi

German News
OlHc Pagcn, CorrMpondMl

Mr. »nd Mi-a. W. H. Lee :^?ent a 
few days in Midland laat week. They 
visited tlKlr daugliter, Mra. Leonaid 
Crabtree, atid family.

Billie Brown broke a flTHter while 
driving a tractor la&t week.

Leo and Edward Neiuler entered 
Bchoo at Py*x>n Monday. The re
mainder of the Oennan district has 
transferred to Hermleigh.

Bonnie FVy McKnight, wlio has 
been working In Browning Pood 
Market at Snyder, has been vhdting 
honiefoks for the past week.

We extend our sympathy to the 
Allen famUy In the to *  of their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Hay
wood Allen, who had many friends 
In this communtty.

Lloyd Wemken and l%dn Jackson 
attended a party In the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Olbson of B»g Sulphur 
Friday evening.

A good colt on the John Roemisch 
place had sleeping sicknass last 
week. Several farmers have vacci
nated their horses.

J .  O. Casey visited Mr. and Mis 
J .  E. Neal ol Westbrook Soturti ly.

Mr. and Mrs. John 1-Yeytag re
turned Monday to Moulton. They 
vlsiied in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs Will Schulze and the Vunoi 
home for Uiree weeks.

Mrs. H. J .  Sthutoe. Mrs. WiU Ku- 
betna. Minnie Sdiulae and Melvin 
Jean Schoppa were Abl ene visitors 
last Hiursday. Mrs. Kubena re
mained in Abilene to spend the 
week-end with her son, Julius.

Clara and Alfiieda Schulze re
turned to Abilene Monday. They 
■pent the week-end at home.

Margaret Seifert. Walter Seifert 
and Mr and Mrs. E len  Seifert and 
daughter of Moulton visited with 
their sister. Mrs. Paul Wenetsclilae- 
ger and family.

Bison News

Fluvanna News ‘ Hobbs News

Mattie Shook, Correspondent
Gay McOlaun of Snyder will con

duct a Bible lesson at the sohcol 
bulldtn: Sunday afternoon. 3 JO 
o'clock. Church of Christ leaders 
aay the public Is cordially Invited.

Our community was saddened last 
Thurfday when It earned of the 
death of Henry P. Clark He ha 1 
been a re.ddent of this comunlty 
lor many years, and was well-known 
tliroughout the county. Funeral 
services were held In the First Bap
tist Church of Sn.vder Saturday a f
ternoon ant 4:00 o'clocit. with Rev. 
R. E. Bratton and Re\. J .  W. Mc- 
Oaha officiating. Burial was in 
Snyder Cemetery. PallbeTers were 
Wright Huddleston. Travis Allen. 
Ray Woody. H P W elbirii, Oaitii 
Beriyhlll and Claude Sorrel'.i. B il
lie Lou Thompson. Estelle Wellborn, 
Prances Allen and EunTir. Faye 
Oarli e were in charge of flowers. 
Immediate survivors are his r ife ;

Frances E. Jones, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith are 

the proud parents of a brand new 
son, bom to Uieni In Snyder Gen
eral Ha,-<piUU last Friday.

Da\id McKnight, who has been 
staitioned at Port Bliss four yeais. 
Is at home on a 30-day furlough 
He Is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff McKiilght. Accompanied 
by Izora Patterson, the local couple 
went to Sweetwater to meet Uieir 
son last Thursday.

Mrs. rtarlon Clement, the former 
Paye Mears of Snyder, Ui a truck, 
collided Sunday wth a car occupied 
by Jake Pylant and Loy Reoder, 
weet of Fluvanna. No one wac> In
jured, but Jake Pylant’s car was 
damaged.

David McKnight and Ben V. Col
lier went to Lubbock Friday to see 
Luclen Thomas, who is improving. 
In Che Lubbock Sanitarium, frocn a 
car accident several weeks ago

Mr and Mrs. John Stavely and 
daughter, Rosanell, retuned Friday 
night from a two-week trip to 
western spots of Interest, such as 
the San Francisco Golden Gate Ex
position. Reno. Nevada, Hollywood 
Grand Junction, Cobrado. They also I 
visited with the Tates in Mentone. 
California.

Rev. T. L. Nlpp, Fluvanna Bap-1 
list Church pa.>«or, and family are 
moving here this week. Tliey will | 
live In the Dane house, recently va- | 
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Od- 1 
om. w.ho will live in the Steele house. •

Burllne Boj’nton of Lubbock has 
been visiting with the MH'.ers the | 
pest week.

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Landrum. Min
nie Sue and Prances E. Jones left I 
Tuesday morning for a short busi-  ̂
neas trip to Carlsbad, New Mexico. '

Mrs. Mary A. Stavely Is at home 
after visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs R. A. Jones, in Hobbs. New 
Mexico. Mrs W H. Jones met h e r ' 
a t Lubbock Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Trua> an d ' 
a.TSill daughter of Midland are vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs JoCin 
Truss.

Daisy Nell Oavin of Snyder spent 
the week-end with Fiances E. Jon^s

Mr. and M r'. Jeptha Laivdrur.i Jr . 
spent aat week In Snyder visiting ■ 
with an aunt and imcle. Mr. and 
Mrs. S . C West, of Ohio. |

Mr, and Mrs. Jim  Mears and chil
dren went to Lubbock Saturday to 
take some cattle. TTvey returned 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Hurtliss of Goose 
Creek and Mrs. Nixon wid two 
daughters from Nacogdoch« Coun- ' 
ty visited Jimmie Mixon la.* week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely and 
Rosanell. aoconipanied by Mariery 
Marr, new third grade teacher, from 
Texarkana, went to Lubbock Sun
day to visit Luclen Thomas.

The Fluvanna Baptist and First 
Baptist Joint revival closed Sunday 
evening. Rev. Nipp and Rev. Mc
Cloud presided. Fbur young peoj^t 
were baptized Into the church Sun
day afternoon. Eighty dol ars was

Mrs. S. L. Ethercdge, Correipondent
I Hobbs Scliool started Monday. A 
I large crowd attended the ui>entng 
I aitd becaiiie acquainted with the 
I new teachers and pupils. We have 

Barronvlew with us this year, so we 
hope to have more new people. We 
are glad to have them, and hope 
they like Hobbs School.

Mr. and Mrs, Winfiied Cave and 
Mrs. Sibyl Terrell were In Sweet
water and Rotan Monday evonlag

Mr. and Mrs. N. J .  GuUett were In 
Rotan Monday evening.

Bstell Hodges of I ia  spent a few 
days i e *  week with Mable EJther- 
edge.

Mr. and Mm Elton Upshaw Ro
tan are spending ^  few days wrlth 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bains Up
shaw.

Connie Mae Shanks ol Rotan at
tended the school opening Monday. 
She graduated from the school m 
May.

Louise Otilenbusch of Lubbook Is 
visiting her sir.er, Mrs, C. C. Ether- 
ed.TP.

IjUrllne Thomas is visiting in El 
Paso.

Several Hobbs people attended the 
farm pro îrami. Charlie Jones Wiii 
one ol the canners.

Mr. and Mia, bam Etieredge and 
chl'dren spent the week-end In | 
Sweetwater.

People are beginning to gat'.ier 
their cotton. They don’t expect It 1 
to last Iwig, as crops are short here  ̂
this >'ear.

Polks, I am going to try to write 
the Hobbs ne«*s every week. I sh a ll, 
appreciate any news anyone sends i 
or brings to me. As I have to mall i 
It early, please contact me not later | 
than Sunday.

Plainview News

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt, CorreepoBdeat

Mr aiKl Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
ohildren spent last week in Slaton 
and Lubbock visiting relatives.

Mns. A. J .  Jones and son .spent 
last week In Lubtx>ck vialtlng re'a- 
tlves.

Mr and Mrs. J .  W. Moore and 
children and Jimmie Mierrltt spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
H. G. Moore at Crowder.

E A. Moore left Wednesday for 
Portales. New Mexico, where he 
will attend college.

School In our community began 
Monday with a nice opening and a 
good attendance.

We extend our sympathy to Mrs 
W. H. Ltndley and family, whose 
husband passed away Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. GaU Glhnore of 
Ro«ui are visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. B. Werner.

MLss Annie Ruth Moore spent last 
week with her elder, Mrs. D. D 
Ware, a t Sweetwater.

Ennis Creek News
Imogcnc Panter, Corrupondent
E, 8. Stringer of Canyon visited 

his Mil, Jem Stringer, Sunday.
Mrs, Elmer Prather, who has been 

visiting In Muleshoe the 'asi two 
weeks, returned tiome Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rackley and 
daughter of Post, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holley Shuler of Union and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson Davis of Mr. Shulta 
of Snyder visited In the J . P. Pra
ther home Sunday.

Kenneth Panter visited In Post 
last week-end.

The men of this community met 
FViday and cleaned off the school 
grounds.

Our school started Monday. Mr 
Taylor, who has been tecuAimg at 
Pyron for several years, is teaching 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Ivan OatUn of Sny
der attended church here Sunday 
night.

A few farmers of this community 
have started picking cotton.

Murphy News
Hr*. A. W. Wsatkera, CorrupoB^tal

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Hinee and 
children of O’Doruiell spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis of Vincent 
visited in the "Rub” Owens home 
during the post week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy made 
a buslnes strip to Big Spring Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Alvis Minton and daughter. 
Sherry, spent last week with Mrs. 
Minton's mother, Mrs. John Merritt 
of Pleasant Hill community.

Wayne Dawson, wtw has been 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. Alvis 
Minton, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mathis and 
family and Ray McOorniell of Coa
homa visited hi the Marshall Davis 
home last Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Henry Clark 
Saturday. This community extends 
sympaithy to the :oved ones.

Lloyd Mountain
Crdke L. RtyBoldt, CorraspoadMl

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks and 
J .  C. and Ray Massingtll .spent the 
w e^-end in Monaluuis visiting rel- 
ntivea. Mrs. Amo Roggenstem and 
little daughter, Janette, accompanied 
them home for a few days’ visit.

Mr and Mrs. Pearson Prather of 
Post spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Oreh Sturdivant, husband and 
baby, Twilla Joy.

A:vln Koonanan and Archie Pet
ty made a buslnesu trip to Port 
Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gainey Westbrook 
and baby. Mr. smd Mrs. Fletton Way 
and Mrs. J .  K. Westbixx^ of South 
Texas have returned to their homes 
after visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Herrington 
are announcing the arrival oi a 
baby girl.

THE TIM ES has two models of new
Remington portable typewriters.
As low as 10 cents a day. B-tfp

If  the 30,000.000 families receiving 
leas tlian $3,000 a year spent as 
much for cotton goods as those re
ceiving between $3,000 and $3,000, 
the cotton farmer would liave a 
home outlet for an additional 3,- 
000,000 bales annually.

Texas farmers participating In 
the AAA program last year uirfd for
estry practices—Including planting 
and maintaining trees—on approxi
mately 1,000 acres.

Jack  COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwest G>mer of Square

lour sons, P r^ . Jack, A. F. and 
Llo 'd : one daughter. Mar-U Lee j contributed to the two preachers. 
Sprugser, all of Snvder; one sk>- i,arge crowds a t every service mark-
ter. Pearl CIa>k 3f Ira ; two bruln- 
ers. Bert Carllle o l De Leon and 
Gene Carllle of Ira. O b e r out-of-

ed the revival as a success.
L. R. Haney and five children, 

Buford, Trudie, Dorothy, Flay smd
town relaitves attending the «t»v- Billie, of Gainesville spent the week- 
kses were: Wes CarlU? ami faml'.y end with Mrs Haney’s brother, R.
Of Oomanche. Mr and Mrs H. F. 
C ark , Mr. and Mrs. Ro r C-a.k of 
Rorcoe, Robert Wellborn ai.d fnm-

L. Light foot, and family.
Mr. arul Mrs. Berry O lbbs spent 

a part of last week a t Abilene and

Emma Woodard, Corretpondenl
L. D. Sturgeon has been visiting; 

relatives In Lubbock.
Hoyt Smith of LiU’efield spent: 

the week-end with his parents, Mr | 
and Mrs. Mart Smith.

Theo and Rainey Cox are visiting 
their grandparents in East Texis.

Mrs. Doyle Pogue’s father. Mr 
Toombs, and sister of Merkel .spent 
Thur-day night with the Po:;ues.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 
bo>-s Of Breckenrtdge are visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. piorest 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Parks had 
an their children except one daugh
ter fiom New Mexico with them 
Sunday.

Irvin Sturgeon is vlslt'nr h a  sis
ter. Mrs. J  D King of Ballinger.

Congratulations to Lois Ruste l 
and Ray Warren, who were masried 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. M. S. Mlnyard were 
visited Sunday by Mr. and Mr.'. 
Lewis Davis and children of Odes
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Davia and 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Davis of Bethel. 
Mr and Mrs. Vaughn Mlnyard and 
ohUdren of Mingus. W. E. Davis of 
Mlnyard and Wayne Davis of Ode.s-

lly ol Encino. New Mexico. Sonny | Buffalo Gap, where slie attended the 
Springer of Wa^ruso. Near Mexico.. annual Wllllams-Jennlngs family'
Happ Talley of Coahoma. Mr. and 
Mm. Ju ’es Fields of Colorado City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurl Clam«M of Po

re union.
The Fbuvana lumber yard, under 

the supervision of H. D. Sneed, Is
lar, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Oavkison, undergoing a thorough remodeling,:
ol Camp Spri igm, hfr and Mrs B 
M. Strick’and rrol chiWren of West
brook. Mr. and Mrs. Hen.-v Morgan

according to the proprietor, J .  1. 
Boren

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Sneed and
and sen. Mrs B e le  Wei b - ^  and „  p  j ,  Saturday n ght for 
M r'. Lizzie Wcl.bom of Aolicr.e and Wellington to be with her brother. 
Betty Samples of Red R ver Va ley. seriously Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Key of H an-! Qra Green is In Arkansas
kin visited relatives of IhU com- visiting friends.
munlty last week Hazel Bh'ans was married to A.

Those from Brson attendlnf; the Calvert at Waco last week. T l’.ey 
B  T . U. zone meeting at /;uvhi.- w!l make their home in Waco.

CONING
S N Y D E R

Sept. 11-16 
FR EE!

na Sunday a’e’ e: Mr. end Mr.». Rev. J .  D. Tinkle, Methodist pas-
Wright Huddleston and son. Pern toj-. has been 111 in Snyder General 
Woody, Jessie and Josle  l.ec Huey, Hospital a day or two. He Is at 
Sally and Matitle Shook. Rev. R. E home now.
Bratton. Bob'iv Gregory, Roy and  ̂ Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Pylant of Ack- 
Oscar Shook. Charles B r n s in  and ' erly visited the Ed Lemons family 
H C. Shook. The next oo.ie me,-t- lart week-end.
Ing wl 1 be held at Bison, | Mrs, Bel'e Sewalt and dauj.h-

A family reunion was held at ihc j  ter. Barney Fliye. of Roby visited in 
Prank Strom home Su*id\y. Abo'it Puvanna Monday.
40 re !atlv« were present Mr and ,
Mrs. R. L. 3t;om and baby and Mr . ■' '' _
Ruby Strom of Dickinson remained | 
after the reunion for a few davs’ I 
riSlt.

Mr. and Mrs W. W Hl?k .ta- cn-* 
three daughters of Joaqain \ 1'1'ed j 
in Barley Hiclonan's bom,> part ol 
last week. Marsllene H:,kiiian re
turned home with them a fu r visit
ing several weeks In Loui ian.’. and 
B a.* Texas.

The Bison Sunday .srhool e'ccted 
new officers and teac'iers S j  11 ,
Roy Barrier was recle<;te i .superin
tendent, Mr. Gregory is teacner of 
the ar’uH class, Mrs. Wvlie Eubr.rks 
is te.'Cher of the young married ■ 
people'* c  as*, Mrs. Fbank Strom Is 
young people's teacher, Mrs. Ted Ha
ney teaches the Juniors and Sue Mc- 
Keewn Ie«Mls the primaries. Ray 
Woody is song leader. Jessie Huey 
is secretary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
went to Lubbock Friday.

Rev Clark of Snyder preached 
here Sunday morning and Rev. Lew
is Sunday afternoon

RODEO

•  Make Hiamet Your Feed 

Store Needs Headquarters!

Get Our Prices!

T H A M E S
F E E D  ST O R E

Phone I I I  .
i f

Expert Radio 
Technician!

Static, failure to heat up prop
erly and fading are some of 
the signs of a faulty set. Most 
repairs can be made in just a 
few minutes. And the cost is 
small I Enjoy perfect radio 

reception I

We Come to You!
A phone call to No. 49 will 
bring Andrew Schmidt, our 

Radio Man, to your home.

TESTED RADIOS PARTS 
AND TUBES

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

First Door North of the Bank

-ANI>-

Texas Kidd
. FRONTIER DAYS

Shows
7S —  P E O P L E  —  75 
20 Head of Bucking Slock
------------- Presenting--------------

BRONC RIDING 
Shows and Rides
Riders Wanted— 
CASH PRIZES 

From $1 to $100

SAVE MONEY
Get Guest Tickets from Your 
Local Merchant . . . Inquire 
Where You Trade Saturday I
---------- Sponsored By----------

THE CITY OF
S N Y D E R

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block and Half East of Square JIM ADAMS Open Till 11:00 P. M.

The Food Markets and Supply Houses of the country are experiencing de
cided advances. We advise our friends to take advantage o f present low 
prices and buy for future needs while foods are at low ebb in price.

SHOP IN COOL COMFORT AT THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN-AND SAVE MONEY

Apples Just Arrived by Truck! 
Per Bushel— 79c

muirs amcC
VEGETABIES

ONIONS Spanish .Sweets, 
Per Pound 3c

PEAS Pure Maid Brand, 
5 Tall Cans for 23c

PICKLES D'll or Sour, 
Quart Jar 12c

SPUDS Western Slope Colorado No. 1— Large Size— 10 Pounds for 17c
TOMATOES Mexico, No. I Grade, 

Per Pound 6c
CORN MEAL Full Cream, 

10-Pound Sack 27c
FLOUR Flaky Bake— Guaranteed in 

Every Way
24-Pound
Sack 69c 48-Pound

Sack 1.29
PEANUT BUTTER Fine for Lunches, 

Large Size Jar 21c
Potted Neat 9 Regular Cans 25c
COFFEE Folger’s,

I-Pound Can 27c
Clead’s or Cudahy’s Pound

SLICED BACON..........16c
Fresh Ground— Pork Added Pound

LOAF MEAT............... 10c
Fine for Lunch*— Keeps Fresh Off Ice Pound

SALAMI........................ 15c
Medium Size Pound

WIENER S .................. 121c
Half or Whole— Tenderized Pound

Sugar Cured HAMS.........1 %
Cut from Chuck—    Pound

BEEF ROAST............12ic

SYRUP Staley’s, 
Gallon Can 57c

CATSUP Large Size
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Ira News
Mr*. Mabel Webb, Coneepoadeat

\ Mr and Mrs. Doyle ttules and 
\ baby are on an extended visit with 

\yelaUvea In Arkansas. They were 
adoonipanieri by W. D. Kadai> ot Sny * 
der.

H. O Duiwi and Edwin P alli Jr. 
spent the week-end a’th relative.^ 
a t Coletuan.

Ja y  and Byron Bell of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end in the Oeorge 
Wright home.

Luther Kudd of Slaton attended 
slnuong here and was a dinner guest 
In the Oacar Webb home

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chesser and 
family of Beaumont, Nadeau Jordan 
of Dallas are vlairUnti (heir parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P Joidan, and 
other relatives They a'lU return 
home Wednesday, Nadean back to 
beauty soliool.

Our sympathy goes out to the 
loved onM <X Henry CTlark. The 
well known man of this vicinity 
passed away last lliursday.

Week-end visitors In the M. L. 
Lloyd home were Mr. and Mrs. Sew
ard Uoyd and baby of Odessa. Mr 
and Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd of Big Sul
phur.

Gene Edward Oamee of Plalnvlew 
spent the week-end with his aunt, 
M n. Marie Kruae. and family.

Mr and Mrs. John West aooom- 
panted M n. Minnie Webb to Lub
bock to visit Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Webb and children.

Rev. W. A. Strickland of Abilene 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church.

W. T. Plumlee spent part of last 
Week with his children at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Eades and 
children of Abilene visited in the 
E lgar Eades home Sunday after
noon.

On Sunday. September 10, the Big 
Spring young people will present a 
program for a Sunday sclKiol rally 
a t the Church of God a t '2:90 p. m. 
Everyone Is hivlted to attend

LuUier Rudd of Slaton Is con
ducting a singing schol at 'the B;ip- 
tisi Church.

Rev. Singleton of laibbock will 
begin a revival at the tabernacle 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Howard Pranks of Houston 
aooompanied J .  C. HoUadjy home 
from Palack* and spent several 
days with her mother, Mrs. O. H. 
Holladay, and o Jie r  relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chesser tnd 
family, Mr and Mrs. E311s House 
aiKl daughter, Mr and Mrs. Roas 
Huddleston and sons of Knapp, Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde ChUdress and c.iU- 
dren of the Plains, Mr. and Mrs 
J  R. Jordan and ohUden of Dunn 
and Nadean Jordan of Dallas en- 
>o.ved Sunday dinner In the J .  P. 
Jordan home.

Bird Car'.lle of De Leon attended 
the funeral of H. P. Clark and spent 
Saturday night in the Oscar Webb 
home.

Saturday night guests In the E E. 
Carlile home were Wesley Carllc 
and daughter, 41a Jean, of De Leon 
They attended the funeral of Mit 
Clark.

Mr and Mrs. John Weir and chil
dren visited relatives in OTtoiuiell 
Sunday. Opal Weir remained for 
an extended visit.

Jay  and ByTon Bell of Port Worth 
and Robert Hollis of Dunn were 
Sunday visitors of the 0«)rge 
W.lghts. They all visited In Colo
rado City Sunday afternoon.

Wylna and T. J .  Clark spent the 
week-end in Rising Star. Mrs. T . J .  
Clark and babies returned with 
t'lem

We welcome Into our jommunlty 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Price and son. 
J .  B.. and Mr. and Mrs. NewreJ 
Baird, all of Redlands. California.

Eugene Kni.se .spent last week In 
Ja l , Ney Mexico He also attended 
the rodeo at Midland.

A .slumbrrle*B party was given In 
the Grady Suitor home Saturday 
night In honor of Virginia Suitor’a, 
Algerene and Geraldine Sniders 
birthdays. Thooe enjoying the par- | 
ty were; The honorees. Ida Pae  ̂
and Emmogene Cook, Ekilth Eades, i 
Frances Kruse^ Eva Mae, Evelyn 
end Eh’eljne Tamplia, Lottie B e lle ! 
Snider. Anna Mae Nabors. Frances 
and Bertie Mae Kelley. Tliere was 
no sleeping for some of the group— 
and very little for any of them.

Ira School News.
The senior d a 's  has onranizcd 

with Mr. Dunn as .sponsor. O ffi
cers are; M ehin Howard, presi
dent; Ida Cook, vice president; 
Gradlne Hardee, secretary-treasur
er There are 14 members In the Class.

n »e  Junior class met last week 
and elected the following officers; 
William West Addison, president; 
Curtis Steiiing, vice president ; Lon
nie Thonipeon, secretary-treasurer; 
Jos^ jhine Henderson, reporter; Joe 
Thompson. Maxine Soott and Leon
ard Childrens, .social committee.

Gail News Dermott News
Mary Caotrell, Correspoudent

Tlie fence around the courthouse 
buliding has been removed and at 
th u  Ume the grounds are belne 
cleared and built up around the 
structure W. D. Ev'ereW, dirt con
tractor, is doing the work.

The A. H. Jacksons, Margerums 
and W. W. Perelfull returned Mon
day night from the Carlsbsul Cav 
env>. All reported a grand trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Margeroum and chU 
dren left Tliursday for their luxne 
in Pa'aclos.

Mrs Roland Hamilton and Mrs 
BUI WoUforth Of Use Dean Rancli 
spent last Sunday in Seagraves vis- 
Ituig their p a r e ^ , Mr and Mrs. 
H. £ . BenneU.

Mrs. C. 8. Harris of O’Doimell 
spent last week here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs a. J . OantreU.

Mrs. Sam Skeen, who has been 
attending suliool at Texas Tech at 
Lubbock this .uimmer, returned last 
week to her home. Mrs. 8kem  is 
primary teacher in the Gall school.

WlUls BenneU, wrho is wfvrklng 
near IlUjefleld. was in town one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Flvln Richardson 
and little daughter and Dick Rich
ardson of Okmulgee, Oklahoma, vis
ited wtcn Mrs. Richardson's aunt, 
Mrs. A K. Jsuikson. Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Pearce of 
B ii  Spring and Mr. and Mrs. John 
WUllams of Abilene, visited with the 
Pearce family last Thursday and 
Friday.

W. M. PercUuU and Dick Cantrell 
made a business trip to Talioka last 
Wednesday.

Mdi-guerite Wilson, a  student of 
Draughon’s Business College at Lub
bock, spent the week-end whh her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Obe Wilson.

Mrs. L. M Anderson of Luther 
and Mias Pauline Skinner of A n ar- 
tllo spent last Thursday with the 
Cantrell family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvln Boaier and 
son of Port Arthur, Mrs. Helmeth of 
MadLsonvUle and Mrs. Andy Gray 
of Port Worth arrived Friday after
noon for a few days’ visit with Mr. 
and M n. Aubrey Rogers Mrs. Gray 
is Mrs. Rogers' mother. The party, 
accompanied by Mis. Rogers. left 
Saturday for a trip to the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Maud Coates and Mrs. W. D. 
Sm ith made a trip to Big Spring 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Reeder and son 
were In Snyder Saturday

The Methodist Cliurch amKiunces 
beginning of tlielr revival meeting 
next Sunday morning. Rev. C R. 
Hooton, cHstrlot superintendent of 
Sweetwater, will do the preaching. 
Et’eryone is Invited to attend tlieise 
servloea. There win be prayer .serv
ices, followed by singing, at the 
church Wednesday evening.

Mr and Mrs Tom Keen and little 
Billy Bob Keen spent Sunday visit
ing the Pearoe family and tl'.e 
Keens

AUene Nunnally left Sunday a ft
ernoon for O'Donnell, where she Is

Mr*. J . E. Sanders, CorrMpondont
Mrs. Lizzie Nipp and children of 

Dallas are visiting her brothers, 
Bill and Walter Ziegler,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Boss of Lucy, 
New Mexico, spent the week-end 
with honiefolks.

Mrs. J .  B. Raagon, who has been 
visiting relatives In Arkansas, re
turned home last Wednesday.

Warner Flippin and boys are 
working near Lamesa with a new 
feed cutter.

D  O. Greenfia'd of Brownfield, 
who has been visiting with rela
tives for a fee* days, returned home.

Alton Greenfield went to Roundup 
to work on the A. T . J :  S. F. for a 
while.

Ed Williams of Roundup visited 
with homefolks here over the week
end. * •

Mrs. Anna WUUame and chil
dren and Uncle Jimmie Sanders of 
Post visited in the Jimmie Browning 
home the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Senvner and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harris and 
daugiiter of Plalnvlew vlHted in 
the J .  A. Scrlviier home Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Woods. Mrs. OdetU 
Stowe and children of Ofcia hom s 
City, Mr. and Mra. W. D Sanders 
of Snyder, Mr. and M ra A. C. Oar- 
glie of Polar and Mrs. Avis Lane 
visited the J .  E aunderz home last 
Thursday.

Mr. and M ra Clint Reed and fam
ily made a trip to Tulia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boit> returned 
Ivome Thiusday from their trip. 
Boos visited with relatives in Geor
gia and Mrs. Boss visited with her 
daughter near Ranger.

Sunday achool was well attended 
Sunday morning. Ohuroh services 
Sunday morning and afternoon 
were oonducted by Bro. Uoyd. Bible 
class was held Sunday night. Sev
eral vlaiton attended TIve Holy 
Spirit will be studied next Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland SuUenger and baby 
went to Hobbs. New Mexico. Sun
day. Ju anita Elkins returned home 
with them.

A treasure hunrt: a i  the home of 
M. K. Maples Thursday night was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. After 
the hunt, games were played and 
watermelons were served.

employed a-s teacher in the higli 
school. Miss Nunnally holds the 
same position that she had last 
school term there.

Mr. and Mrs Sam  Skeen met Mrs. 
Skeen's mother, Mrs. J .  B. Daniels, 
at Post Thursday. Mr.s. Daniels will 
be with the Skeens for a while.

J .  C. Dorward of Snyder was In 
Gall Sunday.

Gall school opened Monday morn
ing a1th a good attendance. W ar
ren Berzett and Mrs. Sam Skeen 
are the teachers, and all are look
ing forward to a good school year. 
The high EchDol students wiU be 
tran-sported to Lamesa for the term, 
which opens next Monday.

Hermleigh News
Minaia Lae Williaai, Carraa.

Opal Etheredge. a'ho was Herm- 
latgh sponsor during the Scurry 
County Rodeo In August, will also 
represent Hermleigh at Colorado 
C?l*y this week. Opal won third 
place a t Snyder, and we hope she 
will be more lucky next Ume. She 
has a well-trained horse and won 
much favor among the crowds tor 
an amateur rider.

Mrs. H. C. Winters and son. Bob
ble. spent part of last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Baird, at 
Welnert.

Mrs. Oeorge Avary and two chil
dren spent the laitter part of the 
week In the Turner oommunlty wlUi 
their grandparents and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  S. Head.

Mr and Mrs. A. O. C?ody and son. 
Charles, of Dallas were Sunday din
ner guests of their aunt. Mrs. M. E 
WUllams. and the latter’s daughter, 
Minnie t« e .

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Andrews of 
Ja l, New Mexico, were guests of 
their niece. Mrs. John Pigman, and 
Mr. Pigman.

Mrs. B . A. Kitchen le iU.
Opel Ethredge was hostees to a 

farewell party Thursday night hon
oring Jane Bob Adams, who left 
Monday tCr her home in Waco alter 
spending several days with Opal and 
other friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon and 
daughter, Elsie, and Mrs. Travis 
Green motored to Abilene Fildsy, 
Travis entered McMurry Oolleaw

Mrs. A. D. Higglnbotiham and 
Jam es Vaughn had tonollcctomies 
in the Toong Hoepltal a t Roscoe 
Istft Wednesday.

An election is being held today 
(Tuesday) for city officers. A report 
will be given next week.

The dry weather is Injuring crops 
quite a btt. Farm en are buay bind
ing their feed crops.

Mra. Tonv Wood of Lamesa spent 
last week with her aunt. Mrs J .  H. 
Lyivle, and Mr Lynde.

TTiursday, September 14, wl3 be 
the day for the Hennlelgh ceme
tery working. Please d en t forget 
to ck>—and take your lunch and a 
hoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Eller, Mrs. Kennedy, 
John T. Adams, Mr. and M n. J .  F . 
Drennan motored to Sweetwater 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A Lassiter of Sweetwater 
returned home Tuesday after spend
ing Labor Day with her dauthter, 
Mrs. H. L. Drennan, who accompa
nied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vaughn are 
enjoying a visit from her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Watson, of Hale 
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Green and son. 
Lynde, of Lubbock, Mr. and Idrs. 
Oeorge L.vnde of Wichita Falls .spent 
SuiKlay in the J .  H. Lynde home.

Tuesday of last week Mrs. J .  P. 
Drennan. Mrs. M. H. Hudson and 
Winnie Mae Ayers visited friends and 
relatives a t Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Will O oss motored 
to Tulia last week and took the lat-

Bethel News Inadale News
Morion Jones, Corrcspondeal

The Union Elpworth League was 
well represented a t the nxmthly 
council meeting at Buford Tliursday 
night of last week by the following 
nine members; Francis and Beuna 
B en tey, Imogene and Oulda Buxl- 
well. Jam es and Nanell Patterson, 
H. C. Shuler, A. B. Seely and Bob
ble Jo  Hays.

Mrs. Tetuiie Bynum returned home 
Friday after.visiting a montti in San 
Antonio with her two sons. Lots and 
Jim  Mrs. Bynum reports we have 
better crops than they do in that 
part of the state.

Little Jimmie Sealy fell and cut 
a go.^ on his chin that required 
two stitches. He is doing nocely.

Visitora In the Jim  and Roy Da
vit hom n over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mns. Lewis Davis and chil
dren of Odeeaa and Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Johnson of Dalloa 

Mrs. Lois Bynum and daughters 
and son of Son Antonio attended 
the reunion ait the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. J .  D  Carrell.

Buck Wootever Is visiting with 
friende and relatives at Ralls.

Rev. J .  P. Fields was oalled as 
pastor for another year at Union 
Baptist Ohuroh.

Busier Palmer, who U working at 
Odessa, spent Sunday and Monday 
in the R. L. Jones home wrlth Ms 
wife and daughter.

STUDENTS! Get your new Rem 
ington portable from The Times 
befoTb you go away to ocdlege— 
or before you begin your typing 
course In high school As l ^  os 
10 cents a day. Immediate de
livery. 19-2p

ter's slsfaer, M n. Emeet Corruth, who 
lived there, to a dootor in Kansas. 
The Oossee returned home this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gentry and 
sane of Ireland moved to the C. B. 
OleiMtine home last week to help 
with the harvest. The Gentrys ore 
old friends to the Oleostines and 
hope to make this their future home.

A group of women met a t the 
Central Baptist Church Memdsy 
aftem on to organize a W. M. U. 
Mrs. D. E. Watson was elected presi
d ent

Mr. and Mrs. Edwrard Slfford and 
twro children of Clyde are visiting 
their parents and grandparents, Rev. 
and Mns. S. A. Slfford

Several bales of ootton have been 
ginned, but the exact number is 
not available. *

Sunday, September 10, is pteach- 
Ing day at the Methodist Church at 
Hennlelgh. Subject for the morn
ing hour Is "A Thrilling Discovery.’ 
Woman’s Missionary Society will 
moet Monday afternoon a t 2;00 
o’clock, and pirayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at 8:00 o’clock. A 
welcome awaits you here.—Rev. 
8. A. Slfford, pastor.

For Sale
COTTONSiaiD meal. »L46; corn 

chc^js. $1.45; egg mash. $1.1)5.— 
Thames Feed Store, plione 111, 
1321 25th S h e e t  Ip

W IRE AND cedar poets of all kinds 
and sizes.—Gray’s Variety. Ic

LARGE STOCK New Perfection 
oil stoves and parts "In stock.’’— 
A. E. Duff Furniture. 13-2c

FOR S.ILK—One five-burner oil 
iitote; like new; b.irzain.—Home 
Appliance Company 13-tfc

Pleasant Ridge
A d o s Rnlh Wellt, Correspondoat
Mrs. Robert P, Walker of Mesll- 

la Park. New Mexico, returned home 
Monday after a week-end visit with 
friends and relatives of this oom- 
munlty. She Vs better known as 
Beulah Evelyn Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  layfleld and 
Children visited reatlves in Big 
Spring Sunday,

Mrs. T . H Preooott and children 
attended a birthday dinner given 
in honor of Mr. and Mra Claud 
Cloxton at the home of Jock Clox- 
ton of Mitchell County Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Calvin Meadows Of 
Midland were week-end guests of 
the formor’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Hoggerton.

June Hogue and Rogers Wells of 
this commmlty ore attending a re
vival meeting at Aspermont, Stone
wall County.

We regrot tha lo «  ot Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllam Walker from our commun
ity. We ore sure New Mexico has 
fortune m store for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bredemeyer of 
■weetsrater vlaited In the home of 
H Y. OOKlewey the ftrst of last week.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—10 aorjs 
land, well Improved, 1V4 mllee 
northea.st courthouse Snyder; for
merly owned and occujrfed by 
J .  T. Browning; will sell for ca.sh 
or credit, swap and give boot, take 
boot or swop even. 'What have 
you —Bill King, Phone 530, box 
638, Colorado City. 13-2p

THE T IM E S’ sale of office suppUee 
increased sharply in August Have 
YOU stocked up. Mr. Badness 
Mon or Mr. Sohool Man. for the 
busy day.s ahead? 13-2p

SEE OUR living room and bedroom 
suites; loweet prices; we trade.— 
A. S . Duff Furniture. lS-2c

Help Wanted
W ANTED—C o u p I e to work on 

ranch; man to hard sbec4>. woman 
to help with housework; four- 
room house, with wate in hou.se 
lots of wood, place for cows and 
chickem ; steady Job. — Marcel 
Josephoon at Pick Pay Store le

RA'WUEIGH ROUTE available at 
onoo. Good opportunity fbr man 
over as with oar. Write a t onoa. 
—RawMgh’o. Dept. TXI-WT-IOS, 
Memphis, Tennemee . Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one eent per word fbr eoeh 

Insertion thereafter; mlnlmsm for toob taiaertion, 25 centa
Clasaified Display: gl par ioch for flret Inoertlon; 64 cents per tnoh 

for earti Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obltoorles regular elaertfled ratea Brief Cords of 

Thanks, M eenta.
AH advertlaements are cash In advance onleos oostomer has a  regnlor 

eUaolfled obeeant .
The pnblhihers ore not responalbla for eopy omtaelons, typographical 

errort, or oay other anlntontieaol errere that may oeonr, further 
than to amko i i r reet len la  noxt losao oflor it  lo bronght to their 
attonUoiO

olumns
Miscellaneous

B IO  STOCK new and used Perfec
tion stoves and parts; we trad e .- 
A. E. Duff Furniture. 13-3s

NXW PEatFBOTTON oil stoves oo 
easy payments.—John  Keller.

gf-tfc

9x12 PEa,T BASE rugs *2 96 —){ E. 
Duff Furniture. 13-2c

Business Services
LET OOODiNOUGH repair their 

sohool show. Don’t discord slices 
that are worn through a t the soles 
artd heels. We can make them 
tike new again. Basement Times 
BulkUng. 14-tfc

WHEN REPAIRING your school 
shoes, remember the West Texas 
Boot St Shoe aiiop, located in Pick 
& Pay basement. Boots made to 
order, $1750 pair —Hoy R, Jones.

Ic

WHEN JOHNNY or Mar>’ wwls to 
"eat out” during busy achool days, 
.'end him or her to E  & H. Cafe 
for plate lunches, sandwiches, ice 
cream oones, cold drinks. le

LET HOWARD Brothers do your 
feed cutting with, lata nodal two- 
row power binder! 14-tfo

MOVED to new location six blocks 
west on H%bway 15; wUl soon 
have servlM station ready for 
buBlneas in connection with Al- 
Us-Oholtners form machinery — 
A. B . racka. Ip

INVBBTMXNT—A cltent dertrOi to 
invert 93500 to $4,000 In ffeot Uso 
poal estate security. Roasonobla 
Interoat rats —H. J .  Brios, 1816 
26th Street, Snyder. 13-9e

For Rent
DELIGHTFUL apartment for busi

ness msm or woman; private bath 
and garage.—Mrs. Dora Cunning
ham. ic

FO R RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment; bills paid. Including 
teleplione.—301 2<yth Street 14-Uc

FOR RENT—Three room unfurnish
ed apartment Inquire Times of
fice or addre.as Box 143, Snyder, 
Texas. Ip

BEDROOM for rent. 2607 Avenue U. 
—Mks. Ohas. J .  Lewis. Ip

FO R REN T—Two unfuniished front 
rooma; redecorated; reasonable. 
Box 63. Ip

ROOMS AND apartment for rent, 
2306 Avenue F. See Mrs. R. H. 
Oumutte. 14-tfc

Miscellaneous
TALLIS A MoMATH—Wbolsoolen 

of trootor dlsHUata. teoo en a  sad 
gaaoBne. Delivered at reosonahls 
prtoea. Phones 366J and MIW, 
M vder. 6rr-tfa

FOR 80WTNO and breaking, sea 
Walter Townsend or Olenn Huff
man. l l - t fe

Stated meeting of Scurry 
County Lodge No. 706, 
AF&AM, wm be held on 
the second Tuesday night, 

BeptemHaer 12, 8:00 o’clock p. m. 
Visitors welcome.

J .  E  LO O K W. M.
J .  E. LeMOND, Secretary.

CARD O F n iA N K S  
TTie many kindnesses rendered by 

our friends during the lUneea and 
a t the death of our loved one rtuiU 
ever be remembered. They helped 
us bear our sorrow more easily. 
Eispecially do we wish to (honk Dr. 
Howie fer his faithful service.—^Mrs. 
W. H. Lindley and tomily. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to ex- 

presi our sincere appreciation to the 
friends and neighbors who were so 
kind to us a t  the logs of our hus
band and father last wertc. The 
flowers were beautiful and so much 
appreciated May God’s richest 
blessings abide with you Is our ear
nest hope.—M n. H. F . Clark aod 
family. ip

CARD O F THANKB 
Every klndneos extended lu In 

our recent eorrow was deeply op- 
preolated. The sympathy, oourteay 
and asBlatanoe of our friends helped 
to make our hsarte Ughtor. We 
thank each of you.—6. R. FIckas and 
children. lo

Use Times cloastfled ada Tboy
get quick returns

Mrs. Mamie Wells, Correspondeat
Mrs Maxine Kelley of Dermott 

visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Chunmlngs, Thursday of 
last week.

Olad to welcome to our commun
ity Mr. and Mrs Ira Coffee and 
ohlldren of Lotie Star. !dr Coffee 
will be our glnner this season.

Those visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. M. A. Riohburg last week
end were Mrs. K. F. Rlchburg and 
son, Duard Wayne, of El Faso and 
Bob Cameron and his slrter of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Ben Adams and son of Waco 
were week-end vlaltors In tke Bob 
Adams home. Jane, who has been 
visiting here, returned honoe with 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N Chuunlngs and 
daughter, Syble, visited W D. Nix 
a t Highland Sunday.

J .  B . Nix of Nacogdoches was a 
guest Of Mr. and Mrs. BasseU Nix 
last week-end.

Milton Pate of Sweetwater Is vis- 
ttlng his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J  M 
Pate.

Mtsses Vera Thorraan. Dycle and 
Cleola Ward of Waotella visited In 
the home of the writer Sunday.

Rig Sulphur News
Mrs. J . H. Henley, Correspondent
Leola and Lenars Henley of Lub

bock spent last week with Mr. and 
Mra. T . J .  Henley.

Peggie Jean  Carroll of Colorado 
City spent lost week with her aunt, 
Mra. Ruel R jo n .

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Henley of Lub
bock visited In the homes of Mr and 
Mrs. J .  H. Henley and Mr. and Mra 
T . J .  Henley FYlday and Saturday.

Mrs. Clara Ryan and daughters 
visited relatives and friends In £hec- 
tra last week-end.

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. 
Undley and ohlldren in the loss of 
their husband and father.

Vaatxti Henley returned to her 
home a t Loralne Friday night after 
a  two-week visit with her uncles, 
J .  H. and Tom Henley.

Bill Pagan. Arvll Martin. Nell and 
Loyette Ryan visited in Eleotxa and 
W ichita n ilU  last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ryan and ohll* 
dren of Levelland spent loot week 
here arith relativee and Iriends

Canyon News
Mary Pheriga, Corraspoa^Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Ace OIU and chil
dren visited with relatives In Bell 
County over the week-end

Mr and Mrs. Sid Corley and son, 
Rudolph, Mrs. W. B. Corley and 
Mrs. Dola Broun and daughter, 
Neva Mae. of Claunoh, New Mexico, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs T. M. 
Pherigo and children over the week
end. Mra. W. B. Corley remained 
for a short visit before returning to 
her home a t Blue, Oklahoma.

Rev. J .  E  Corbin preached here 
Sunday night. He was unable to 
be here for servloee Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. He has been 
called bock as pastor for the com
ing year.

(Too Late for Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. EUma Cummings aigl 

children, Sterdng and EUma Lynn, 
of RaUs spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L  F. Ster
ling.

Roland White returned from Cot
tonwood Wednesday after an ex
tended visit with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams were 
in Inadale Sunday visiting with her 
mother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goolsby and 
daughter, Nswona. spent Sunday 
with relatives a t Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  S  Golden spent 
several days of last week visiting 
with relatives on the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Toy or and 
children of Dallas spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and M n. Ed Taylor 
and dau$|hter.

M n  J .  B. Taylor of Oallfomia Is 
visiting relatives here.

Crowder News
LoU Mae McKinney, Corrcspondcnl

Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck  McKinney and 
^Udren of Lae Angelea, CaUfomla. 
spent part of last week visiting his 
brother and father of this com
munity.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Karrell of Lub
bock spent Wednesday with her 
father, W. A. McKinney.

Mr. aivd Mrs. Henry McGee and 
granddaugMer, Barbara, of Duran
go, CaUfomla, and Mr. and Idrs. 
Tom Henderson of Post were Mon
day afternoon visitors In the J .  A. 
McKirmey home

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  McKirmey and 
son, Jock Jr ., Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
McKinney, Mr. and Mrs J .  A. Mc- 
kinney o i^  family, Mrs. R. C. Layne 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mra. 
Tom HendecMm of Post.

County lin e  News
Mrs. W. R. Payne, Corres.

Je>wel Hanna, formerly of this 
place, and Miss Verna Msie Shef
field of Asher, Oklahoma, were m ar
ried last Monday In Seminole, Ok
lahoma, and oame here Lnmedlately 
after the ceremony. Mr. and MTs. 
Haima expect to make their home 
in thh conununlty, and have the 
bert wishes of his many friends 
here.

Mias Jewel Br)-oe of Lampasas 14 
visiting her parents, Blr. aind 
Andrew Bryce.

Miss Veda Bell McCarty entor- 
tained a group of glr'js with a slum
ber party Saturday night. Among 
those present were Mls« Marla 
Brown aixl her sister 'of BiownflsK.

Mr and Mrs. Earl A len of Rlslog 
Star were here for the week-sod 
vUlUnc the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Alien, and the laUsr’s 
sLster, Mrs. Lewris Durm.

Ralph Payne arvl Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Hanna visited relativee at 
Fanson and Midland and attended 
the Midland Rodeo Friday and S a t
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown and 
children of Brownfield spent the 
week-end with Mr. Brown’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown. U ttla 
Samuel Brown V, age one month, 
was on hla first visit to Ids paternal 
grandparents. Lloyd Is well known 
here, having spent most of his life 
in this community.

B. L  Autry and frm ily ore oo 
a vacation in the mountains of New 
Mexico and visiUnr Mr. Autry's 
father and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs S. A. P*>ne, Mr. and 
M n. Jesse Payne and children aod 
I. B. Pa)Tie returned from Ito x a  
last week

Mr. and Mrs. J(dui Stewart hod as 
their guests Sunday IfTs. Forest 
Thorpe and ohlldren. I  W. ’nvorpe, 
Mr. and Mrs Wilbe Gamble and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Swnarti 
and son. Mrs. O. P. Stewart and son 
and Idra. Em eet Clipper and daugh
ter.

New Portable Arc 
Welder

has just been purchased by 
our shop. We can now go to 
out-of-town work— anywhere 
within range.

ACETYLENE WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
SlsCIcal, S u rg ica l, and D iag n o stic  

(a r a a r a l  S a r g e r y  
Dr. J .  T. K ru eg er 
D r. J. H. atDos 
D r. H anria E  l la a t

B r a ,  B a r ,  N aaa a a S  T h r e a t
Dr. .T. T . H utcblnaon 
Dr. B sn  B. H utchinson 
Or. B . M. B la k e

la f a B t a  a a S  r h l l S r e a
Dr. 11. C  O rarton  
Dr. A rthu r Ja n k lu a

C a a a r a l  S S a S le la *
D r. J .  P. L a ttlm o ra  
Dr. R  C  M axw slI 
Dr. O. S. Sm ith

O b atatrlrs 
Dr. a  R  Hand

l a t a r a a l  M ad ic lae
D r. R  R  McClartr 
X - H a r  an d  ( .a b a r a la r r
D r. Ja m a s D. W ilson

R e s id e n t
Dr. W a rn s  R easar 

C. B .  H I I X I  J .  H. F E L T O W
SBaarlBteadCBl Haslaeaa Mgr,

X - R A l  A ^ U  R.V D IL’M 
P A T H U L O G IC A L  I.A n o R -V T O R T  

S r U O O l, O P  N IR S IK O

j J f e Y g  T A e ^ /  S / U  .  . .
THE WHOLE FAMILY OF

» ^ ^ M ^ F A R M A L L S

See Them in Action!

On'the Ira Road,
5iouthwe5t Edge of Snyder

YOU’RE INVITED

TN I MIW 6MA11

FARMAUpA  w M i  "CULTI.VmON'^
Maes h HatimsSŝ i amr assol SavuMR, wOh iaotaess yos

^CsW-Viiiea." tall to da a l 6l^«atii aa tha aaml 
t̂r t̂ ) rŝ iî t̂ ts t̂ l̂ i l̂ ist tŝ sBi 

lA  Wg form—aod b'sali ad a asar lav 
PbiVsBadliMi

Lo5C month we introduced thf 
small Fammall-A with its great orw ieaturi^ 
’'Culti-Vision.’* ^

Here’s your fine view o£ the little fellow'f 
big brothers—Farmall-H and Farmau.-M 
—spk and span firom the Harvester fiKtorieS| 
raring to go! Yoa’U get a real thrill when 
you tidte hold o£ oo« of these steerio|  ̂
wheels, give the smooth 4-cyIinder eoghtt 
the go-ahead, and put a new Farmaix 
through its piKes. ^

Here are three bears for work—&sf sisi  ̂
middU  size, snuM size! You’ll find each oo« 
a go-gecter in every inch and ounce. Step otiC 
ahead with your choice of the new FarmaxXKi 
Phone us fbr the foil story. Satisfy yostrttî  
about the quality, sstiUty, powar, comfort, aot! 
tcetsomf  o f dieM great new tractors—m f  
about the new low Faim au  priceis Q mp 
logf on request.

 ̂ Don’t Forjjret the Date—  ’j

PRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

Snyder Hardware & Implement Company
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Plslier, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Qarsa Counties—
One Year, in advance 
Six Months, In advance 

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance ___________
Six Months, hi advance _______ _____

$2.00
$1.25

$2.50
$1.50

MANY MODERN 
FEATURES FOR 

SCHOOL PLANT
Tour of Structure Reveals Modem, 

Safety Trend Predominates 
At Every Angle

Our Schools Don’t Raise Cannon Fodder!
In  London the school children sire being moved 

out by the hundreds of thousands, as the threat of 
Oerman rasden grows with the progreas of this gene
ration's second major war.

In  Berlin the young Nazi is taught only what Hit
ler wants taught, and he learns more about the goose 
step than he doee about the ttwee R's.

In Russia the youthful Stsdinltes follow a strictly 
supervised routine of work and play and study that 
conforms to the infsmous flve-yesu- plan.

In  Snyder, as In thousands of other American 
communities, school bells have no such ainlster mean
ings. The bells that have been calling Scurry County 
chUdren to classrooms for two or three weeks have 
truly called them to study, to think for themselves, 
to  learn the Ood-taught dlffereixie between right and 
wrong.

To sum the matter up quickly, Amertoa Is not 
raising her young men to be cannon fodder, her young

women to be war widows.
As school doors open, most Americans ore con

vinced that there Is onall need for their children to 
become European war offerings. The first excite
ment of another major war In Europe has died away. 
With it has gone the conviction, often expressed on 
Snyder streets when hostilities actually began, that 
"The United States must get In sooner or Ister.”

President Roosevelt’s message Sunday night was 
more than a statement of faot. I t  was a  challense to 
American fathers and mothers—a  challenge for them 
to use ttielr mfluenoe for peace In this hemisphere.

8o Scurry County’s excitement this month grows 
not out of the fear of air raids, not out of the notion 
that war Is just around the comer, not out of the be
lief that might makes righ t Rather, we are exdted 
because BUly and Susie and Sally and Buster are 
gdng back to schooll

Ain’t  It a grand and glorious excitement?

Current Comment
B Y  LEON GUINN.

H ie Federal Trade Commission, which has been 
considering proceedings against the American Medi
cal Association on the grounds the AMA does not 
fully investigate all the products It "approves" for 
advertising purposes, has reached the conclusion that 
formal action would only angrlfy many able physi
cians upon whose cooperation and testimony the FTC 
reUes In oountlees drug cases. . . . "When one con
siders the plight of the pubhe,’’ one commission mem
ber stated Friday, "If there were no Amerlcal Medical 
Association to aiH>rove some advertised products, the 
oonsumer would soon find himself loaded down with 
so many patent remedies he could not afford to take 
some medicines even If well."

•
While we admit patent medldne sellers still are 

abroad in almost every city and village, and admit 
furthermore that some patent medicines are among 
the most rellxd>le of remedies, the Ameiioan Medical 
Association has through the years sought to stamp 
out falsely advertised products sold by patent medi
cine firms, and not necessarily to  yield a  bludgeon 
over any phase of the entire drug business. . . . 
Cnee started, a  squabble with the American Medical 
Association might prm'e to be very embarraaslng to 
the Federal Trade Commission, especially since the 
FTC has to depend upon AMA medical members for 
most of their drug and narcotic information.

•
Watermelon eating time in Texas has for a  num

ber of years been recognised as a state-wide Institu
tion of enjoj-ment through the summer months, and 
may have an added tang of zestfulness next year if 
the seedless watermelons being tested by Michigan 
State College are as flavorful as predicted. . . .
By treating unpollinated melons with naphthalene 
acetic acid, researchers a t the Michigan educational 
center have grown seedless melons without notice
ably changing either flavor or meat texture.

•
Now that the rucus over expropriated American oil 

properties In Mexico has about subsided, members of 
the S late  Department have a brand new worry to 
mull over In the utilities field. . . . Ih e  Cardenas 
administration last week quietly took over a Cuban- 
owned utility In Yucatan territory, and similar action 
against United States utiUtles is now feared by not 
only the State Department but by American utility 
owners as well. , , . Uneasy, indeed, rests the head 
that owns utility bonds on property In Mexico these 
days.

•
Probably the newest thing In comfort for fire de

partment members Is suggested by members of the 
Mount Shasta, Oregon, fire d^xotm ent, who are re
lieving the dJsoomfort caused from chapped lips by 
using lipstick. , . . Doubtless the younger genera
tion of men, who are not fire department members, 
have taJeen a clue If one Is to judge by some of Uie 
tactics some employ to trading the girl friend out of 
a  UtUe lipBtlck.

*
Although six miles a minute In an automobile ts 

eotuddered, and is, an almost unbelievably high rate 
of speed to attain, John R. Cobb did just that last 
week on Utah’s salt flats a t Bonneville by driving his 
3.600-horsepower Railton Red Lion over a measured 
mile a t an average clip 368.85 miles per hour. . . . 
The London fur broker, who reputedly spent $125,000 
In hJs successful venture to break the world’s speed 
record, was not far behind the world’s  qieed record 
for airplanes, 440.4 miles per hour being the highest 
mark yet set for aircraft. . . .  As Harper’s Weekly 
put It mildly 30 years ago, "man sometimes wonders 
Just what this speed-mad world is coming to." 

a
Due to  the agricultural trends of several foreign 

countries during the past few years to reach a  so- 
oallad slate of self sufflcleccy, and mechanically 
Improved production methods for growing wheat in 
the Americas, the world will again face a  huge carry
over of wheat this year, attaches of the United States 
Department of Agriculture reported last week. . . . 
T he 1939 world wheat crop, estimated a t 4.130.000,000 
buAete. etiould amply take care of the norma] de
mand for grate without breaking Into the cairy-over, 
veteran crop reporteiv state. . . . Various tedl- 
Tlduals sometimes gripe a little U t because we can 
raise more foodstuffs tlisn  tp» e sa  consume te  a 
Tear, but U the Mtuatlon were reversed and a  shurt- 
ags of wtieat, for Insbanoe, neolted, the achers might 
aaaCy have something to base their oomplainti oo.

World wheat granaries are bulging today with the 
largest supply of grain In history, as Europe’s second 
major war of the year takes rex hourly the propor
tions of another world conflict. . . .  In  contrast 
to a rather short supply in August of 1914, when 
armies marched Into civilization^ greatest conflict 
up to that time, the wheat crop for 1939 assures an 
ample food reserve for many months. . . . Gov
ernment hoarding of wheat by European oountries for 
over a  year has remlted te a  great amount of grain 
being put in reserve In a postUon that’s readily acces
sible to armies and civilian populations.

Doiteilees one of the most Interestiiig Inventions 
announced In recent months Is a  new machine that 
will be released next year for meriianically codifying 
telegrams and intcr-offloe messages. . . .  A crea
tion of International business machines, the device is 
so intricate officials say it would take code experts 
a year to solve any of the machine’s codes. . .
A German Ecientlst last weHc announced the success
ful manufacture of a  synthetic resin which, when 
used as a  powder, promptly staunches the flow of 
blood from cuts. , . American concerns are con
sidering use of the synthetic resin in shaving creams 
as a  means of drumming up sales with men who have 
tough beards and tender skins.

•
Governor Luren D. Dlcldnsmi of Michigan, anti- 

sin crusader, was so overcome by seeing two Boy Scouts 
a t the Ionia, Michigan, fair last week with shorts on 
he filed a complaint with slate Boy Scout officials. 
. . .  As a result of the Impractical governor’s most 
absurd theories on decency now, Michigan Boy Scouts 
attaches have ruled that all scouts In the governor's 
guard of honor will henceforth wear the full-length 
breeches that go with winter scout uniforms. . . 
Governor Dickinson might file a  few complaints about 
the scantily clad lassies that parade around a t Mich
igan summer resorts, it seems to Texas observers, if 
he wants to be very practical.

*

We have heard so much about the world of mi
crobes from Paul de Krulf ard  the devastating effects 
wrought by the Invisible army of bacteria, a refresh' 
Ing flavor was added to mlcrobeland this week by the 
new book, "Man Against Microbe,” In which Professor 
Jo s e j*  W. Bigger of the University, of Dublin Aiys 
certain microbes are helpful to human beings. . . . 
Certain microbes, for Instance, through metabolic 
processes, make holes In cheese, give butter Its Tavot 
and help convert flax Into linen and hides into leath
er. . .  . Most people are well aware of the microbe’s 
good points, but a  great number of people who take 
Paul de Krulf too seriously over-rate the harmful 
effects of mlcrches te  general.

*

When a  Camden, New Jersey, policeman made his 
regular beat one day last week, he surprised a nimble 
thief lifting the false teeth out of the open mouth of 
a  sleeping man without awakening the evidently 
weary traveler. . . . The poUceman, more alert 
than the thief, nabbed the man, molars and all, just 
in the nick of time.

*

IVhen J .  H. Mercer escaped from the Mlddleboume, 
West Virginia, jail recently, he took to the creek banks 
and lowlands in an attempt to esoapie further Im
prisonment In the "calaboose," but telephoned the 
sheriff after he’d trudged 20 miles and stated "ja il 
would be preferable anytime to these foot bunions 
that, with an empty stomach, make an escape a thing 
of misery."

Snyder's new $145,000 school plant 
has many new construction and 
safety featuci that make it one ot 
the outstanding school structures in 
West Texas, so declared PWA oili- 
clals who visited the newly flnislied 
plaiiit Tuesday.

One of the most impressive rooms 
In the new bul ding Is the main 
auditorium, which has a  .-eating 
^ p arity  of 1.100 people. The audi
torium has three double entrance 
doors on .the north, a modem ticket 
booth, and a fire-proof pxture show 
projection room.

The auditorium, which is enclosed 
within solid brick walls, haa eight 
exits, each provided with exit 
Ughts.

Primaries in West Wing.
On the first floor of the west wmg 

one finds primary grade rooms, m- 
dividual oompartments In boys' and 
girls’ toUeits, and soild hardwood 
doors of the latest in woodwork fin 
Ish.

H ie second floor of the west wing 
has the most modem of fixtures in 
classrooms, is complete with a la- 
(Ues’ lounge and has adequate rest 
room facilities.

Metal aaeh windows are used 
throughout the new school plant, 
with all wiring In oonduR.

Outside doors are equipped with 
newly approved anti-panic openers 
which permit rooms within the 
building to be locked from the out
side. but which can be opened from 
the inside of any room without 
key.

Office Of the junior high school 
principal is located in the east wing 
of the building, and near the book 
room, study hall and library.

Both east wing floors are equip 
ped with boys’ and girls’ rest rocme 
modem steel lockers and drinking 
fountains with recessed fixtures.

Superintendent’s Office.
The superintendent’s  office la lo 

ocUed south of the administration 
office and the reception room. Fix 
tures and furniture are of the latest 
design.

An Intereattag feature of the new 
building Is the boiler room, finished 
In aluminum paint. H ie  two boU' 
ers of the central heating plant are 
fired by natural gas, electrically 
controlled.

Steam heat can be applied to the 
junior high school department, 
grade school rooms, the high school 
building, or the entire school plant 
a t once. Pure copper radiaton are 
used throughout the heating system.

All equipment for the home eco 
nomics and science rooms has not 
been Installed, but Is expected to be 
rmt In within the next few days 
Both the home economics and the 
science rooms are located In the 
central ■wing of the school plant.

Desks and other fixtures In the 
high school building have been re
paired and painted and all lockers 
remodeled.

AAA Offices Will 
Close Saturdays at 

1:00 Starting Soon
Begiimlng Saturday, Septeanber 16, 

the county AAA office will close Bit 
1:00 p. m. on Saturdays, according 
to Frank A. Wilson, cltairman ot 
the Scurry County conunltlee. This 
policy is being adopted In accord
ance wlUi that of the post oflioe, 
the Farm Security Administration, 
the staite office of the Extension 
Service and the Agricultural Ad
justment Admlnbitratlon and other 
federal ln.stltuUons.

“We believe that this will in
crease the eftlclexicy of the em
ployees In our office, and urge the 
cooperation of the producers in 
Scurry County,” Mr. Wilson said.

LIVESTOCK TO 
OVERRUN NEXT 

MONTH’S SHOW
More Exhibit Space to Be Provided 

For Increaicd Diiplayi, It It 
Decided Tuesday

Anderson Speaks to 
Lions About County 

Fall Products Show

No More Bus: Juice
A national automobile manufacturer has placed on 

the market a new powdered bug stain eliminator. 
Applied with a wet cloth to the surface to be cleaned. 
It is said to remove deed bugs from automobile bodies, 
fenders, lamps, btunpers—in fact, all external .sur- 
facee—almont Instantly without harming the car’.<i 
finish. Motorists who have found bug juice to be just 
about the most adhesive substance that hits their oars 
are wandering why scientists testead of perfecting a 
bdg juice remover, do not turn their attention to use 
of the sticky substance. There Is no reason why bug 
juice, properly mixed with Le Page’s glue or so.*ne 
other such product already on the market, 'would not 
be strong enough to mend an old maid’s heart, a  two- 
tlmteg husband's ways or a Jitterbug’s bndn.

Our times of testing will come no oCtener and no 
more violenUy than they are needed to make ue lieten 
and obey.—Jandron.

Extensive plans were mapped 
Tuesday afternoon by the livestock 
commltteq of the Scurry County 
Products Show, at a meeting In the 
county court room, to make this di
vision of the October 13-14 event 
the biggest and best In county his
tory

Discussions were led by E. J . An
derson, chairman of the central 
committee, and Ray Dickson, sec-

J. L  CARRELLS 
H AVE REUmOH  

IN THEIR HOME
First family reunion In 15 years 

beat describes the enjoyable meet
ing of the eight children of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  L. Oarrell, long-tun? 
remdenta of the Union community, 
the past week-end. Scene of tlie 
gathering was the Carrell home, 
six miles west ol Snyder.

Rev. Harvey Carrell, Methodist 
minister a t Marathon, was invited 
to preach a t the Union Baptist 
Church Sunday evening, and the 
entire family group attended the 
service. Several of the oomnmnity 
at.tendants had never before heard 
Rev. Carrell preach.

One of the best known of county 
families, most of the eight children 
are graduates of Uie local high

ECONOMY 
STORE

Twenty-three L i o n s  attended 
Tuesday's Lions Club luncheon at 
the Manhattan Hotel. A feature of 
the eertertainment program was a 
group of musical numbers by Hor- 
ence Leath.

E. J .  Anderson, chairman of the 
1939 Products aiow  central com 
mlttee, gave an interesting t.ilk 
concerning Scurry County’s second 
annual show here O ctobn 13 utkI 
14 "We will be swampied with en- 
eriea for this year’s show,” Ander'

retary of the Chamber of Commerce
Maiy Belle

- .......... I graduating here In 1931
All of the children, all except two

I .d
I SC*""

lead officials to believe livestock en
tries will far surpass the entries re
ceived lost year.

The need for more livestock space
of the m-laws and 10 of the 13 

 ̂ , J  , grandchildren attended the week-
was taken up. and active plims were gathering here. The faml.y|
made for more stalls and sheds 

‘■We are aware of the fact,” An
derson said, “that we will be 
swamped with livestock entries of 
all classes, with a number of out- 
of-the-county entries already re
ceived, and we will have to provide 
more sheds to care for the horses, 
mules, sheep, swine, catUe and other 
divisions ol livestock.”

Present a t the Tuesday meetingso n ’said, “and will look forward to , ,  ,  „

Club and other civic organizations 
for the forthcoming two-day event ”

Guests Included R. R. Patterson, 
a  new attorney who moved to Sny
der M<mday, and Bill Palmer. P at
terson stated he apfireciated the 
hoegiltality shown him by city resi
dents, and said he selected Snyder 
several years ago as the place m 
which he wanted to (wactlce law.

In  a called directors’ meeting af
ter the luncheon, the club voted to 
pay one-half of the $80 appropria- 
tk n  necessary to remodel the local 
F am , Security Administration o f
fices over Bryant-Link Company.

H ie other $40 necessary to re
model the local F3A offices will be 
funished by the Ohamber of Oom- 
merce. President W. R. Bell said 
Tuesday,

Joe Merritt, Hugh Taylor, J .  W. 
Woods, Ben Brooks, Alfred Roggen- 
stein, Hoyt Murphy, P. F . Harmon, 
J .  E. Miller, Fritz Mogford and 
Frank Strom.

HERE IS  MORE OOMCERNINO

BAPTISTS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONB

Texas Kidd Bringing 
His Show to Snyder

H ie Texas Kidd fontler days show 
and free rodeo will be offered Scurry 
and adjoining county people here 
Moiiday through Saturday, with a 
string of 20 buriclng stock to be 
used In bronc riding and other rodeo 
performances

Riders are ■wanted for the i'ree 
rodeo performanoes. an advance no
tice states, a t  which prizes trotn $1 
to $100 will be given. H ie puUlc ts 
invited to obtain guest tickets from 
local merchants Saturday. The 
frontier show and rodeo roundup is 
sponsored locally by the City ol 
Snyder.

moved to Snyder 18 years ago frcND | 
Cooper.

Present besides the iiorents were I 
the following; Mrs. L. M. Bynimi 
and children, Carolyn, Mona, Mary I 
Lou, Donna, Janice ^nd Stanley of 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. 
Oairell of San  Fernando, California, 
Jiten  C. Carrell of Brooklyn, New] 
York: Mr. and Mrs. Paris MePner- 
Bon and daughter, Margaret Bata.| 
of Snyder; Rev. and Mrs. Harvey E 
Carrell of Marathon; Mr. and Mrs. I 
Raymond Wilson and daughter, Pa
tricia, of Dimmltt; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pate W. Oarrell and daughters. Dor
othy Pauline and Betty Jane, of 
Breckenridge; Mary Belle Carrell of | 
Plainidew.

Unable to  attena .were Mrs. John I 
Carrell and children. Jean  Anne, 
Mary Belle and John Craig Jr . of 
Brooklyn, and L. M. Bynum of San I 
Antonio.

Among the msuiy neighbors and I 
friends oalling during Sunday were] 
the parentB of Mrs. Tom Carrell, 
Rev. and Mrs. C. F . Carmack, ot | 
Houston, and her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carmack ot { 
Rusk.

WILHELM AT RAINBOW.
Henry W lhelin. associated 'with 

the Mack Brown Grocery a t Sweet
water until Brown sold out recently, 
became associated this week with 
Rainbow Market Place. WUhelm 
formerly was in the grocery business 
here for a number of years, and 
has moved his family bock to Sny
der.

tor at Ira and Wastel’a ; Mrs. A. L  
Whlpkey, Mrs. E. P. Lyons. Dallas; 
and Rev. P. C. McGohey, former 
Snyder pastor, and now of Breck
enridge.

FrJlay  morning session speakers; 
Rev. Forest Huffman, "Benevo
lence;” Rev. Elmer Dunham, Dis
trict 8 missionary, "Assoclatlonal 
and District Missions;” Dr. E. B. 
Atwood, Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity, “Christian Education;” Rev. 
Alirin Swearingen. Buford pastor, 
“Rrilef and Annuity W ork;” and 
Dr. R. C. Campbell, secretary of the 
Baptist Qeneriil Convention.

Friday afternoon speakers are: 
Rev. C o n e  Merritt. ‘Orphans 
Home;’’ Rev. G. A. Elrod, Rosooe, 
"Sunday Sdhool;” Lon Ward, 
“B. T. U .;” Rev. Jim  Fields, "Chris
tian Literature;” and Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes, “Civic Righteousness.”

Rev. T . A. Patterson of Colorado 
City Is association moderator, and 
Charley Woodard of Buford Is asso
ciation clerk.

PYRON GRID WORK.
Ocmplete details on Pyron'a 19'J9 

football squad, whose members be
gan practice sessions several days 
ago, 'Will be given te  next week’s 
Times. First game of the season 
for Pyron Is slated at Fluvanna 
Friday afternoon. September 15.

On the debit side, hvaever. Is the 
difficulty cauied by low gas pres
sure, the ineffectual action of acid 
treatment and the neceaslty for large 
shots of nitroglycerin. To these 
troubles are added the problem of a { 
good cleanout after shot.

I f  Interested te a typewriter. Bee 
the Remington at Hmes office.

Calls promptly answered by competent persons I
at all hours of the night and day. 1

PHONE 84 1
'  %k

ODOM FUNERAL HOMEi § f

Is the Day for 

the Opening of 

Many Schools

Is YOUR Boy or Girl “Well 

Shod’’ for the Great Event? 

If Not, See

PETE
B E N B E N E K

Now "On the Square” 
Famous Cowboy Bootmaker

Back lo School 
In

Freshly Cleaned 
Clothes!

It won’t be long before they’ll 
be knuckling down to another 
semester of studies. They’re 
excited about it— and they’ll 
surely want to look neat.
Snyder Tailoring Company 
Cleaners will restore their 
clothes and make them spar
kle just Ijke new!
Call 60 and we’ll pick them 
up today. You’ll like our 
work— and our prices I

9

Snyder 
Tailoring Co,

. South of Palace

(•

M i

your dollars buy in used
Also YOUR ami

Many c tri offered for sale carry the 
Ford Dcaler’a R&G wrinea gaaramee 
which meaoa Rtntu’rd  where ncces- 
aary to ceruia specifications and Caar- 
mM*tJunder a money-back plan. Many 
othtrs carry the dealer’s ’’ 30-50 ’! 
guarantee which pledges that he will 
pay 50% o f the coat of all material, 
labor and mechanical repairs (glass 
and tires excepted) not caused by acci
dent or neglea, which may be required 
within 30 days after your purchase.

of othar makaa and modalal Haro’s 
your opportunity to got a usad car 
you'll ba proud to own I

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES L I ST E D
1938 Chevrolet 4-Door Se

dan; leu than 12,00  
mile*; like new.

1937 Plymonth Coach, at 
good at yon will expect; 

original paint

1937 Ford Tndor; black; 
lest than 20,000 mikt; 
extra good.

1938 Dodge Pkkap; five 
new tiret; black; extra 
clean.

B E L O W :
1936 Chevrolet C o a c h ;  

very clean; black; with 
tru ^ .

1937 Chevrolet Track; long 
wheelbaae; extra good tirea.

1932 Chevrolet Coach; extra 
clean; bettor than yon expect

1929 Ford Fordor; extra good 
for Mt ago.

Louder Motor Company
AuthorizDd FORD Dealer

BOYS! GIRLS! 
Metal Puzzleia

FREE!
While they last! A metal 
puzzle to every boy and girl 
who comet to the Back-to- 
School Sale accompanied by 
a grown-up! You’ll enjoy 
iditcovering the aecret twill 
that teparatet the puszlet. 
And what fun you’ll have 
watching Mother, Dad and 
your friendi trying to solve 

the problem!

Full Fashioned

Pure Silk
HOSIERY
Newest Ringless chiffon hote 
at a saving, just when you 
need to stock up. Sturdy 
enough for school wear, yet 
sheer and clear I Sizes 8V  ̂
to 1 0 ^ .

59c Pair

PANTIES and 
BLOOMERS

Nationally advertised ’’Fruit- 
of-the-Loom” rayon pantiet 
and run-resisting Celaneie 
rayon panties and bloomert. 
Sizes 4 to 14.
Stock up for school at thit 
lew price—

17c Each
New

80-Square
DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 14. A happy com- 
biifotion of styles girls adore, 
and quality and price Mothera 
approve on sight! “Pepper- 
ell” label in each dress.

98c 
Sport

OXFORDS
For Young Ladies

Goodyear sewed, oil treated 
leather soles! Mahogany 
brown leather or black suede.

$1.98
Men’s Dressy

OXFORDS
Popular priced Oxfords for 
older boys. Dressy wing tip 
and narrow toe. Composition 
soles. Black. Sizes 6 to I I .

• $1.98
Boys’ School
S H I R T S

Specially Priced for 
This Sale!

Made to sell for more money 
. . . and there’ll be no more 
at this price after the sale I 
Plain color broadcloths and 
smart printed percales. Tub 
them again and again, the 
sturdy fabrics won’t fade. 
Sizes 6 to I4V^.

44c
Ideal for Back-to-SchooI 

Dresses!

80-Square
P R I N T S

Mothers! Here’s where you 
can make a little money go a 
long way! These fine per
cales (woven 80 threads to 
the inch) regularly sell for 
much more! Colors fast to 
washing. 36 inches wide.

14c Yard

ECONOMY
STORE

“The Price Is the T W


